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LETTERS 

"Wanted: Missionary Statesmaru,bip" 

TO THE EDITOR: Your editorial, 
"Wanted: Missionary Statesmanship " 

[L. C., April 25th], sounds a much needed 
note. While missionary work has gone sol
idly ahead in other communions, our 
Episcopal Church has become so "tolerant " 
that it is now certain, apparently, of only 
one thing: "It can't be done." 

Long ago St. Paul said, "If the trumpet 
give forth an uncertain sound, who shall 
prepare himself for the battle?" Is it any 
wonder that the laity fail to reach for 
their poclcetboolcs, and that many clergy 
are Juice-warm in their support of "281" 
when the policies that are enunciated from 
that citadel are so questionable? There 
seems to be a fear at "281" lest the Epis
copal Church say anything that might in 
any way offend anyone. The result is that 
trying to be all things to all men, we are 
in danger of becoming nothing to anybody. 

It is this kind of uncertainty, which re
flects the lade of ability of our leaders to 
commit themselves on basic questions which 
accounts for much of the half-heartedness 
of the response to missionary appeals. Im
agine a business company sending out rep
resentatives into a field without their 
knowing definitely what their product was 
and how it was superior to any competi
tive product. Yet we can't even define what 
our "product " is! 

Last week I had as my guest a deeply 
consecrated and devoted Churchman. This 
man has demonstrated his loyalty to the 
Church by personally raising large sums of 
money for the furtherance of its work. A 
man of means, he said, "The trouble with 
persuading people to give or leave money 
to the Church is that so many are confused 
by the welter of conflicting reports emanat
ing from our leaders. People who love the 
Episcopal Church as it is and the things it 
stands for won't give because they are not 
sure the things they want their money used 
for will long continue to exist." 

The retrenchment and lassitude from 
which we so sorely suffer in our missionary 
work will continue so long as the Episcopal 
Church refuses to state definitely what it 
is and what it stands for. Churchmen of 
all "schools" are loolcing for some defini
tive statements which will give them a firm 
foundation upon which to stand and upon 
which to build. They look in vain for the 
Catholic certainty and Evangelical fervor 
which used to be taken for granted in our 
midst. Instead one sees political "stratP
gies" and expedient platitudes designed to 
give the balance of power to one group or 
another. 

Surely "even he who runs" may read the 
signs of the times. The laity ( and the 
clergy ) want an end to this policy of co�
promise and expediency. They want a dis
cipline which will be definite and canons 
which are not capable of such diverger.t 
interpretation as we have not too long 
since been shamed by. They want leaders 
who will not speak with one eye on truth 
and the other on such compromise as will 
not offend anybody . 

St. James said, "A double minded man 
is unstable in all his ways." Will we wake 
up to that truth before, in our desire for 

the furtherance of some particular empha
sis or school of thought, we cause th, 
whole body to perish? 

No communion in Christendom has mort 
to offer this sick world than our own. 
But so long as we refuse to proclaim tht 
fulness of our heritage we shall continu, 
to give forth diluted pap from high p)ac� 
which deceives nobody; nourishes nobody; 
convinces nobody; and converts nobody. 
"Let the Church be the Church" and wr 
shall find support and to spare! 

(REV.) WILLIAM J. ALBERTS. 
Media, Pa. 

Wanted: Mi■eioaaries for China 

TO THE EDITOR: Paul Denlinger\ 
letter in THE LIVING Cttt:RCH ot 

April 4th has just reached me on my return 
from our station at Paoying, 70 milt1 
north of here on the Grand Canal-rnr 
first visit there since the Communist trou. 
ble in February. Mr. Denlinger's letttr 
lead9 me to try to bring to the attention 
of the Church at home some further em• 
barrassing facts about the present start 01 
our Church's China mission, particulark 

I 
in the diocese of Shanghai. 

The facts are these: 
( 1) There are today a total of senn 

American priests in this diocese. In 194(t 

I 
there were twelve, a net loss of five experi• 
enced priests by death, retirement, or res
ignation. Of the seven now in the fidd. 
two are under thirty, one under forty, tw,, 
in their fifties, and two in their sixti�. 
When will the five be replaced ? 

(2) The mission in this diocese has a: 
present four missionary doctors. one ot 
them a European, who became a member 
of the mission this year. Two of the fou: 
are within a few years of retirement ajl:t. 
In 1940 there were nine mission doctors
again a loss of five experienced worlten in 
eight years. When will these five doctors b( 
replaced? 

(3) The Southern Presbyterian l\·lissioo. 
operating in the same province comprisin.: 
the diocese of Shanghai and reprcsennn� 
an American Church membership one-third 
that of the Episcopal Church, with com• 
parable other overseas missionary enter• 
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prises, has five hospitals functioning and a 
sixth soon to be reopened. The mission has 
one new doctor in the field, one to come 
next fall, and two scheduled to arrive next 
year. Its evangelistic workers in this area 
are approximately three times the number 
we have. That seems to be one Church 
whose members, in Mr. Denlinger's words, 
"love it enough to support it." 

( 4) The depleted ranks of our mission
ary workers have not been filled by Chinese 
clergy and doctors because their numbers, 
likewise, are insufficient. Bishop Roberts 
pointed out at the diocesan synod, held in 
Nanking, April 20th and 21st, that, al
though there are 46 clergy ( Chinese and 
American ) in the diocese, there are 20 sta
tions without resident priests. 

( 5) It is true that China is in a politico
military-economic mess. But do we, .as 
Christians, dare to say that God has no 
plan for China? 

Years of preparation and experience in 
the field are necessary before a missionary 
can be effective. We need men and women 
now. Will it be you who read this? Your 
son? Your daughter? 

(Rev.) LESLI!! L. FAIRFll!LD. 
Holy Trinity Chapel 
Yangchow, Kiangsu, China 

MiNionary Giving 

TO THE EDITOR: "Doors of Oppor
tunity" came today, illustrating that re

ductions in missionary worlt are being 
made, when missionary worlt should talte 
the primary place in the world of today. 

Doubtless there are some priests, some 
parishes, some dioceses, and some bishops 
who just don't believe in missions. Some 
clergy evidently feel that the money that 
is sei,t to missionary work is money that 
should be kept for local use. This is a 
favorite argument with vestries. But if the 
priest believes in missions, he will have no 
difficulty in getting his people to contribute 
on the red side of the envelope. 

"One million dollars in four hours." 
Perhaps it was a "stunt, " but it worked. 
Now why can't the Department of Promo
tion at the Church Missions House work 
out another one for the missionary givin�? 
I am not envious of the Presiding Bishop's 

Departments 
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Fund for World Relief, but I am chagrined 
that our own mission work must be cur
tailed for the want of $200, 000. An appeal 
by mail to the clergy won't do. We rose 
up to build ; we raised a million dollars in 
four hours. Now what shall we do to 
"strengthen the stakes, even if we cannot 
lengthen the cords ? "  

(Rev.) CHARLl!S 0. BROWN. 
Springfield, Mass. 

Subscription for Africa 

TO THE EDITOR: I have not seen 
a copy of THE LIVING CHURCH for 

several years, but from what I remember 
it would prove of great interest to me 
here, especially in my "side-line" as prin
cipal of the theological college of the 
diocese of Lebombo. 

Africans have a fixed idea that all Amer
icans are Methodists, doubtless because of 
the good work of the Methodist missions 
in this Portuguese colony. It would prove 
refreshing for our people to realize the 
great American nation has a few members 
of the Anglican Rite. 

Could any of your readers send me his 
used copy of THE LIVING CHURCH for 
myself and my theological students? It 
would be a great kindness. 

(Rev. ) FRANCIS BoATWRIGHT. 
Missao de St. Agostinho 
Maciene, Vila de Joao Belo 
Portuguese East Africa 

The Cbieaso INue 

TO THE EDITOR: Since reading 
your issue of May 30th, I know more 

about the diocese of Chicago than about 
my own diocese of Newark. I hope that 
in later months you will be able to feature 
other dioceses in the same way. 

�A.GB TRl!DWAY, JR. 
Great Notch, N. J. 

Editor'• comment: 

Beginning with an issue on vacation 
opportunities and summer Church life 
in Michigan, THE LIVING CHURCH 
has published special numbers on the 
dioceses of Oregon, California, Los An
geles, Georgia, and N cw York. War
time paper rationing necessitated the 
temporary discontinuance of the se
ries, but we now stand ready to under
take two or three such projects per year 
with any diocese that is willing to make 
the effort. 

Relief for Northwest 

TO THE EDITOR: I am forwarding 
one dollar, with the suggestion that a 

fund be set up, to be placed at the discre
tion of the Bishops of Olympia and Spo
kane for use in the present flood emergency. 

(Rev.) MAURICI! G. FOULKES. 
Putnam, Conn. 

Editor'• comment: 

T H E  LIVING CHUR C H  RELIEF 
FUND will be happy to accept contribu
tions for flood relief in the Columbia 
River Valley, to be forwarded to the 
Bishops of the afflicted areas. Address: 
744 N. Fourth St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

CALVARY CHURCH, Wilmington, Dolowore 
Reverei\d Honry N. Herndon, Rector 

• 
The problem of designing a suitable 
Reredos for the existing white marble 
Altar was complicated by the limited 
available space behind the Altar. Hence, 
a mosaic panel set In a white marble 

frame was decided upan. In keeping 
with the best traditions of mosaic art, the 
Calvary Group Is rendered In a some:. 
what archaic manner, yet each figure 
and each detail clearly expresses its sig
nificant part in the great drama. In the 
Sanctuary window on the left is repre
sented the Nativity and on the right, the 
Resurrection. For correct Interior renova
tion, write 
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The 

Eternal Awakening 
Richard T. Loring 

This portion of a sermon, will 
be of great benefit to those who 
are bereaved. In it, the late 
Bishop of Springfield shows 
that the life hereafter is as 
true and real as the life we 
live before we are born into 
this world. Reprinted from Th e 
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• If there is significance in the use of the 
two Greek words, "agapao" and "phi
/eo," in St. John 2 1 : 15- 1 7 '?  Does the 
Aramaic langua�e, which was used by 
Jesus and Peter, contain two words for 
"loi1e" capable of expressing this dis
tinction'?  

In Aramaic ( the same language as 
Svriac )  there are seven word-roots cor
r�ponding to various meanings of the 
word "love." It would therefore have 
been quite possible for our Lord to make 
in his native language the play on words 
found in St. John 2 1  : 1 5- 1 7 .  In fact, i f  
he used "rHm,"  the root most nearly ex
pressing the New Testament use of 
"agapao," and i f  St. Peter used "r 'h ,"  
the best word for the New Testament 
"phileo" ; there might be a further play 
upon the word " r'h" in the command 
"Shepherd my Sheep," in verse 1 6. I am 
told that the Syriac New Testament uses 
in all six sayings the one word , "rttm," 
corresponding to  "agapao."  This  version , 
made in the early part of the fifth cen
tury, is not an original Syriac document, 
but a translation from the Greek. It 
might be evidence of the existence of a 
type of text with this read ing, but this 
seems to me unlikely, as no Greek text 
is found which does not contain the two 
verbs and the record of St.  Peter's grief 
at the Lord's final use of the one of low
er meaning. Either the translator, Rab
bula Bishop of Edessa, was not sensitive 
to fine shades of Greek expression, or 
ignored them in the present instance. 

• ls it true that the only king that the 
Church of England has canonized is 
Charles I, and that he is now known as 
St. Charles to the Church of England! 

I f  by the "Church of England" the 
questioner means only the post-Reforma
tion Church, the first statement is cor
rect. Of cou rse there were manv other 
royal persons canonized in England from 
the earl iest davs t i l l  the sixteenth cen
tury, but the English Reformation was 
in terested in reducing rather than in
creasing the number of feasts in the cal
endar. Charles Stuart is the only person 
who has been officially declared a martyr, 
and for the day of whose martyrdom a 
form of service has been set forth hv 
authoritv of Convocation and Parl ia"
ment. This day ( January 30th ) ,  togeth
e r  with a service on May 29th commem-

orating the restoration of the monarchy.  
and on November 5th commemorating 
the overthrow of the "Gunpowder Plot . "  
was inserted into the calendar  o f  tht 
Prayer Book of 1 662 as a red-letter day. 
These services were never put into the 
body of the Prayer Book. but were 
bound up with it by royal mand ate at 
the beginning of each reign. In 1 85q 
Queen Victoria cancelled the mandatr 
she had issued and the religious o�rv
ance of the days was repealed by act oi 
Parl iament wi thout consulting Com,oca
tion. 

The second statement, that the Kin;.: 
is generally known as St .  Charles h\ 
modern English Churchmen i s  not t rut. 
He did die as a martyr for his faith,  but  
those were times of greatly mixed mo-

' tives on both sides, and he d ied also in 
behalf of many social and poli t ical abu,-e,,. 
which no man can today approve. Y t"t b, 
his death he saved the Church of Enc
land. There are five churches ded icatec 
to him, none of them erected in th� 
nineteenth century. 

• Although we are not in com rnuni,,n 
with that body, is it to be assumrd tlitJt 
the Orders and Sacraments of the Lib
eral Catholic Church are i·alidt 

I should say that the presumption i; 
against the val idity of Libera l C:ithoh 
Orders. You might write the Re,· .  Flm d 
W. Tomkins, S.T. D.,  at 28 1 Fou r.:h 
Avenue, New York 1 0, for mo re par
ticular inforn:iation.  

• A man was baptized at the requo :  
o f  his sick wife , promising t o  come , ,, 
church later for the completion of tr. 
omitted ceremonies, as proi,jded on pa9, ,  
281f of  the Prayer Book .  The u•i_fe h,:,· 
.<i11ce ruot•ered, and the man has n • , :  
come near the churcl,. ls tl,is a real B,. :
tism t He was baptized bJ· a priest. 

I t  appears to me that,  unle:-s by h : 
own statement the man had no real i n 
tention t o  b e  baptized , the Bapti:-m i, 
valid . I n  these days of indi fferenct" t ,  
rules and to the fulfilment of promi~ 
the failure to complete the ceremonit":.- .-

I not sufficient evidence of insincer ih 
This  shows, however, the  wisdom of t�.r 
Church 's rule that adults should not tit I 
baptized without instruction , prayer. all� 
fasting. See the fourth rubric on pa.: · 
2 7 3  of the Prayer Book. 
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LAA1BETH 
67 American Bi&hops Expected 
to Attend Conference 

S ixty-seven members of the House of 
Bishops of the Episcopal Church in the 
United States have signified their inten
tion to attend the forthcoming Lambeth 
Conference, to be held at Lambeth Pal
ace, London, July 4th to August 8th. In 
ans,•rer to an inquiry sent to them by 
T H E  LIVING C H U RCH , the fol lowing 
B ishops have replied : 
SH ERR ILL, Most  Rev. H ENRY KNOX. The 

Presiding Bishop will also attend the 
meeting of the World Council of 
Churches. 

BARNWELL, Rt. Rev. MIDDLETON S. The 
Bishop of Georgia  is interes ted particu
la rly in the Lambeth discussion of un i ty. 
He will travel in France, Holland, and 
pe rhaps I reland. He may be add ressed 
f rom J uly 1 st to 28th, c/o Cumberland 
H otel, M arhle Arch, London, s.E. I .  

BENTLEY, Rt. Rev. JoH N  8 .  Address : 
King's College H ostel, Vincent Square, 
Westminste r, s.w. P. 

BAYN E, Rt. Rev. STEPHEN F., J r. The 
B ishop of  Olympia may be addressed 
f rom J uly 1 st-August 8th, c/o the Rev. 
C. L. Gage-Brown, St. Cuthbert's Cler
gy House, Philbeach Gardens, London, 
s.w. 5. 

B LAN KINGSH IP, Rt. Rev. ALEXANDER H .  
The  Bishop of Cuba i s  inte rested in the 
unity d iscussion at Lambeth. He may he 
addressed until August 24th, c/o Hotel 
.Mount Royal, London. 

8 1.ocK ,  Rt. Rev. KARL MORGAN .  The 
Hi shop of Cali fornia will t ravel in I re
l and and Scotland before the con fe rence. 
F rom June 1 4th to August 1 4th he m ay 
he add ressed, c/o Hotel Goring, Gros
�·enor  Gardens, London s.w. I .  

BoYSTON, Rt. Rev. CHARLES F. The Bish
op of Puerto Rico is inte rested in unity 
and the World Council of Churches. 
He wil l  t ravel in the English cathed ral 
towns. H is add ress unt i l  September 1 st, 
c./o l\I iss M ary New, 75 Portland 
Cou rt, Great Portland St. ,  London, 
,,1. I .  

BRI S KER, Rt. Rev. HowARD R .  The B ish
op of 1'ebraslca is inte rested in  the An
gl ican Commun ion and i ts closer fellow
sh ip. He m ay be add ressed f rom J une 
1 4th to August 20th, c/o St. Ermyn's 
Hotel, Caxton St., Westminster, Lon
don, s.w. I .  

Baow s, Rt. Rev. WILLIAM A .  The B ishop 
of Southern Virginia is inte rested in the 
suhject of relations with other  Ch rist ian 
bodies. H e  will travel in Scotl and , 

June 13, 1948 

G E N E R A L  

A Message from the Archbishop of Canterbury 

I 
N spite of the special difficulties o f  t ravel and d isturbed condi

tions, we expect over 300 bishops of the Angl ican Communion 
to assemble for the Lambeth Conference in July, and among 

them 73 from the USA. We shall take into consideration grave 
questions arising out of the secular d isorders of the world ; we 
shall d iscuss together matters of great moment concerning the unity 
of the Church and the special concerns and obligations of the An
glican fellowship of Churches. But · above all we shall be together. 
For the first time for eighteen years there will be an opportunity 
for personal fel lowsh ip and friendly interchange of experiences 
and ideas between bishops f rom all parts of the world. Most of 
the bishops will be coming for the first time to a Lambeth Con
ference. I ts greatest value will lie in our daily intercourse with 
one another. The Anglican Communion is a f ree association of liv
ing Churches which share a common tradition within the whole 
Catholic Church of Christ. For the continuity and vital growth of 
that tradition and for its appl ication to the changing conditions of  
the  world nothing is more important than a close accord of per
sonal knowledge and understanding between its bishops. You will  
have us in your prayers, I am sure, that God may bless our fellow
ship and guide our discussions to the glory of H is name and the 
true benefit of H is Church. G EOFFREY CANTU AR : 

France, and Belgium,  after August 8th. 
B UDLONG, Rt. Rev. FREDERICK G. The 

B ishop of Connecticut wi l l  travel in 
Scotland , and may be addressed f rom 
J une 1 8th to August 9th, c/o Goring 
Hotel, Grosvenor Gardens, London , 
s.w. I .  

CARPENTER, Rt. Rev. CHARI.ES C .  J .  The 
Bishop of  Alabama may be addressed 
f rom J une 25th to August 4th, c/o Har
rington H all Hotd, Barrington Gar
dens, London, s.w. 7. 

CARRUTH ERS, Rt.  Rev. THOMAS N. The 

Fr. Clough Accepts 

The Rev. Charles Asa Clough, 
rector of St .  l\lark 's Church; Au
gusta, Maine ,  who was elected 
B ishop of Spr ingfield at the an
nual srnud of the d iocese , held on 
Mav 26th, has accepted his elec
t ion·. Subj ect to the necessary con
sents of the H ouse of Bishops and 
the stand ing committees, the Pre
siding Bishop wi l l  take order for 
the consecration . 

Bishop of South Carolina is inte rested 
in the subject of "The Church and the 
Modern World ." After Lambeth he 
wil l  travel in  England , Scotland, and 
France. H e  may be add ressed f rom 
J uly 1 s t  to August 8th, c/o Kings Col
lege H ostel , Vincent Square, Westmin
ster, London, s.w. I .  

CONKLING, Rt. Rev. WALLACE E. The 
Bishop of Chicago is to be part-t ime 
chai rman of  the In ternational Priests' 
Institute, and chai rman of one session 
of the Anglo-Cathol ic Congress. He m ay 
be add ressed f rom J u ly 1 s t  to August 
9th, c/o Kings Col lege Hostel ,  Vincent 
Square, Westminste r, London, s.w. I .  

DANDRIDGE, Rt. Rev. ED\I UND P. The 
Bishop o f  Tennessee may he add ressed 
f rom June 28th to July 1 2th ,  c/o .F. E.  
Vaughan,  Farmleigh, Totteridge, Lon
don, N. 20 ; J u ly 1 2th to 26th, c/o :\ l iss 
Cou rtenay, 5 Lansdowne Rd. , Wimhle
don, London, s.w. 20. 

DAN IELS, Rt. Rev. H ENRY H. The Bish
op of }\,f ontana is inte rested in the sub
j ect of  "The Christ ian Doctrine of 
M an." He may be add resst'd f rom J une 
9th to August 1 3 th,  c/o Fred B ritta in, 
J esus Collegt', Camhridge. 

DON EGAN ,  Rt. Rev. H oRACE W. B. The 
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Suffragan Bishop of N ew York may be 
add ressed from June 30th to August 
25th, c/o Athenaeum Court, 1 1 6 Picca
dilly, London, w. I .  

D u N ,  Rt. Rev. ANGUS. The Bishop of 
Washington will also attend the meet
ing of the World Council of Chu rches 
at Amsterdam, as a delegate. From 
J une 20th to July 1 9th he may be ad
d ressed , c/o the H on. Lady N apier, 1 6  
C h e y n e  G a r d e n s ,  Chelsea, London, 
s. w. 3 ;  Ju ly 1 9th to August 9th, c/ o 
M rs.  Swann, 2 Whitehall Court, Lon
don, s.w. I .  

FENNER, Rt. Rev. GOODRICH R .  The Bish
op of Kansas is interested in the Lam
beth discussion of Chu rch unity and 
world affairs. He will  travel in Switzer
land , I taly, and France after the con
ference. He may be add ressed, c/o Lam
beth Palace, Lambeth. 

GARDNER, Rt. Rev. WALLACE J .  The 
Bishop of N ew Jersey will travel on the 
Isle of Jersey before the conference. 
From June 1 7th to August 1 3th he may 
be add ressed, c/o Cumberland Hotel, 
London. 

GooDEN, Rt. Rev. REGINALD H. The Bish
op of the Panama Canal Zone is par
ticula rly interested in the subj ect of 
missions in Central and South America. 
He may be add ressed , c/o Lambeth 
Palace, Lambeth. 

GOODWIN, Rt. Rev. FREDERICK D. The 
Bishop of Vi rginia is interested in Ch ris
tian unity. He will t ravel in France and 
possibly elsewhere on the Continent. 
From July 8th to August 10th he may 
be addressed , c/o Westfield College, 
H ampstead , London, N.W. 3. 

GRAVA1T, Rt. Rev. JOH N J.  The Bishop 
of Upper South Carolina may be ad
d ressed from June 29th to August 7th, 
c/o The Goring Hotel, London. 

GRAY, Rt. Rev. WALTER H. The Bishop 
Coadjutor of Connecticut m ay be ad
dressed at the Goring Hotel, London. 

GILBERT, Rt. Rev. CHARLES K. 
HART, Rt. Rev. OLIVBR J. The Bishop of  

Pennsylvania is interested in the sub
ject, "Relation of Confirmation to Bap
tism." He may travel in Germany for 
confirmation of troops. From J une 28th 
to August 1 4th he may be add ressed , 
c/o B rown's Hotel, Dover St., Lon
do1t, w. I .  

HARRIS, Rt. Rev. BRAVlD W. The Bishop 
of  Liberia will travel in France, Bel
gium, H olland, and Switzerland. H e  
may b e  add rtssed until August 25th, c/o 
Lambeth Palace, Lambeth. 

HoesoN, Rt. Rev. H ENRY W. The Bishop 
of Southern Ohio is pa rticularly inter
ested in the unity of the Church. He is 
pl anning to travel in England, and pos
s ibly in Switze rl and and the Scand ina
vian countries. F rom J une 1 8th to Au
gust 8th he may be addressed, c/o Gor
ing H otel, 15 Ebu ry St. ,  London, s.w. I .  

HoRSTICK, Rt. Rev. WILLIAM W. The 
B ishop of E au Clai re is to be at St. 
E rm yn's H otel .  Caxton St., Lond on, 
s.w. I, from J uly 1 st to August 6th. 

JACKSON, Rt. Rev. JOHN L. The Bishop 
of Louis iana is inte rested in the "Doc
tr ine of God " and the mission ary pro
gram. He hopes to travel in Scotland 
and has promised to preach one Sund ay 
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in I reland. He may be addressed , c/o 
Goring Hotel, London, until about Sep
tember 1 st. 

JONES, Rt. Rev. EVERE1T H. The Bish
op of West Texas is interested in unity, 
\\IQrship, and the World Council of 
Chu rches. He will travel in Scotl and , 
N orway, Sweden, and Denmark. H is 
headquarters from July 1 st to August 
9th will be the Goring Hotel, London. 

J u HAN,  Rt. Rev. FRAN K A. The Bishop 
of Florida is interested in the subjects 
of unity and ma rriage. He plans to 
travel in England and on the Continent. 
He may be add ressed f rom July 1 st to 
August 1 5th at Cla ridges, London. 

KEELER, Rt. Rev. STEPHEN E. The Bishop 
of Minnesota is interested in the subject 
of unity. He plans to go to Scotland 
after the conference. He may be ad
dressed from J une 22d to J uly 1 st ,  c/o 
Colonel and M rs. Bayley, 35 Albert 
Cou rt, Kensington, London, s.w. 7 ;  
July 1 s t  to 26th, c/o M ajor J .  E. G. 
Festin, Lexham M ansions Hotel, 32-38 
Lexham Gardens, London, w. 8 ;  J uly 
26th to August 9th, Kings College Hos
tel, Vincent Square, Westminster, Lon
don, s.w. I .  

KENN EDY, Rt. Rev. HARRY S .  The Bish
op of  Honolulu is particularly interested 
in the Conference of Pacific Bishops. 
He may be add ressed from J une 1 9th to 
J uly 1 5th, 5 5  Draycott Ave., Kenton, 
H arrow, M iddlesex ; J uly 1 5th to 26th, 
Kings College Hostel, Westminster, 
London ; July 26th to August 9th, 1 8  
Chu rch Row, H ampstead, London, 
N .W. 3.  

KI NSOLVING, Rt.  Rev. ARTH UR B. The 
Bishop of Arizona is interested in Ch ris
tian unity. He is planning to travel in 
France, Scotland, I reland, and Wales. 
From June 1 7th to August 1 4th he may 
be addressed at 39 H ill Street, Be rkeley 
Squa re, London, s.w. I .  

K1RCH HOFFER, Rt. Rev. RICHARD A .  The 
Bishop of Indianapolis is interested in 
"The Doctrine of the Chu rch" and "The 
Church and the Family." He is going 
on a tou r of  the B ritish d ioceses, pos
sibly to Paris, I reland , and Switzerland. 
From J uly 5th to August 8th he may 
be addressed at Westfield College, Kid 
derpore Ave., H ampstead , L o n d o n ,  
N.W. 3. 

LAWRENCB, Rt. Rev. W. APPLETON.  The 
Bishop of Western M assachusetts is in
terested in "The Doctrine of M an in 
Society and H istory." He plans to trav
el in Engl and and Scotland , possibly in 
I reland. He may be addrt"ssed from 
July 1 s t  to 5th, c/o Goring Hott I ,  
Grosvenor Ga rdens, London, s.w. 1 ;  
July 6th to 19th, c/o Westfield College, 
Kidderpore Avenue, H ampstead , Lon
don, N.w. 3 ;  July 1 9th to 26th, c/o the 
Deane ry, Windsor ; J uly 26th to August 
5th, W estfidd College. 

LoRI NG, Rt. Rev. OLIVER L. The Bishop 
of !H aine m ay be add ressed from June 
28th to August 8th, c/o American Ex
press, London. 

LU DLOW, Rt. Rev. TH F.ODORE R. Add ress : 
Lambeth Confe rence Secreta ry, Lambeth 
Palace, Lond on, S.E. I .  

M ALLF.IT, Rt.  Rev. R EGI N A LD.  The B ish
op of No rthern Indiana be fort" the con-

ference will serve a month's d u ty in a 
diocese under the auspices of the Church 
Assembly M issionary Counci l .  He is 
particularly interested in Chu rch unit�· 
and world peace. From July 1 st to Au
gust 9th he may be add ressed , c/o Kin� 
College Hostel, Vincent Squa re, We,t
minster, London, s.w. I .  

M ASON, Rt. Rev. C .  AVERY. The Bishop 
of Dallas is particularly intt"rested in 
the Lambeth discussion of the South 
India Scheme. He expects to tr avel in 
France. He may be addresst"d f rom 
June 30th to July 1 5 th,  c/o Ai r � l ar
shall Baker, Chislehu rst, Kent ; f rom 
July 1 5th to August 9th, c/o W estficld 
College, Kidderpore Ave., H am pstead .  
London, N.w. 3. 

McK1NSTRY, Rt. Rev. ARTH UR R. Thr 
Bishop of Delaware is particularly in
terested in the unity and pe ace discus
sions. He will travel in Scotland, F ranee. 
and Switzerland. From J une 29th to 
August 9th he may be addressed at 
Claridges, London. 

M ITCHELL, Rt. Rev. R. BLAND. The 
Bishop of Arkansas is interested in  "The 
Unity of the Church." He will  travel in 
England and Scotland. From J ulr ht 
to August 9th he may be add ressed at 
Kings College H ostel, Kidde rpore Avr .. 
H ampstead, London, s.w. I .  

MOODY, Rt. Rev. WILLIAM R. The Bishop 
of Lexington is interested in all the 
Lambeth subjects. H e  will take a briri 
trip to France and Holland. F rom J ul ,  
5 th to  August 9th he may be add ressrd . 
c/o Westfield College, Kidde rpore Avr_ 
H ampstead, London, N.W. 3. 

N AS H ,  Rt. Rev. NORMAN B. The B ishop 
of M assachusetts is interested in all the 
Lambeth agenda. He will travel in I rt" 
land for 1 0  days, returning to the U.S. 
late in August. He Jllay be add res�rc 
after July 1 st at Kings College H osul .  
Westminster, London, s.w. 1 .  

OLDHAM, Rt. Rev. G .  ASHTON . The Bish 
op of Albany is interested in Ch ristian 
unity,  world peace, and International 
comity. He will also attend the World 
Council of Chu rches meeti ng in Am
sterdam. He mav be addressed,  c. o 
Athenaeum, Pall M all, London , s.w. 

PARDUE, Rt. Rev. AUSTIN.  The Bishnp 
of Pittsbu rgh is interested in the sub
ject of "The Anglican Churches, ( a 1 
Ideals and Forms of Worship. " H r  
plans t o  travel in England and France. 
He may be addressed from J uly I st to 
August 7th, c/o Lambeth Palace, Laro-
beth• 

PEABODY, Rt. Rev. MALCOLM E. The 
Bishop of Cen tral N ew York is inrrr
ested in all the Lambeth s ubjects. H r  
will travel in England before the con
ference. He may be addressed frnr:i 
J une 30th to J uly 1 5th, c/o the H on .  
M rs. Denys Lowson, Arlington H ou,r. 
St. J ames, London, s.w. I ;  July l � rh 
to 29th, c/o Canon and M rs. Crawle,· .  
4 The Cloisters, W i n d s o r  C a s t l r .  
Berks. ; July 29th to August 5 th. c o 
Kings College H ostel, Westminster .  
London, s.w. I .  

PHILLI PS, Rt. Rev. H ENRY D .  The Bi:<li
op  of Southwestern Virgin ia is pa r ·  
ticularly interested in thr su h j ect o :  
" W o r l d C o n d i t i o n s  and Ch rist i  .. , 
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Unity." He plans to spend a few days in 
Scotland after the conference. H e  m ay 
be addressed, c/o Lambeth Palace, Lam
beth. 

PORTER, Rt. Rev. NOEL. The Bishop of 
Sacramento is interested in the Lambeth 
d iscussion of unity and "The Church 
and International Order." He plans to 
go to France after the conference. He  
may be  addressed from June 20th to 
August 20th, c/o The Bonnington Ho
tel ,  Southampton Row, London, w.c. I .  

PowELL, Rt. Rev. N oBLE C .  The Bishop 
of M aryland will return to the U.S.  
on August 1 3th and until  then can be 
add ressed , c/o Durrants Hotel, M an
chester Sq., London, w. 1 .  

QUIN,  Rt. Rev. CLINTON S .  The Bishop 
of Texas is interested in all the Lam
beth subjects. He  may be addressed 
from June 30th to J uly 1 5th, c/o M rs. 
Bowlley- Moutous, H arrow on the H ill, 
.Middlesex ; J uly 1 5th to J uly 29th, c/o 
M rs. Denys Lowson, Arlington House, 
St. J ames, London, s.w. I ;  Ju ly 29th to 
August 7th, c/o Westfield College, Kid
derpore Ave., H ampstead, London, 
N .W. 3. 

RHEA, Rt. Rev. FRAN K  A. The Bishop of 
Idaho will travel in England, I reland, 
and Scotland. From June 5th to August 
1 4th he may be addressed at Lambeth 
Palace, Lambeth. 

SAWYER, Rt. Rev. HAROLD E. The Bishop 
of Erie i s  particularly interested in "The 
Church and the Modern World ." H e  
hopes t o  spend about tw o  weeks travel
ing in England. He may be add ressed 
from J uly 1 s t  to 1 2th, c/o M rs. Geof
f rey B ridgeman, 9 Embarkment Gar
dens, London, s.w. 3 ;  after July 1 2th, 
c/o Kings College Hostel, Vincent 
Square, Westminster, London, s.w. I .  

STERRETI', Rt. Rev. FRAN K  W. The Bish
op of Bethlehem is particularly inter
ested in the Lambeth discussion of 
Church unity and world affairs. He 
may be add ressed at the Hotel Con
naught, Carlos Place, London, w. I ,  
from J une 29th to August 1 5th. 

TUCKER, Rt. Rev. BEVERLY D. The Bish
op of  Ohio i s  particularly interested in 
the Lambeth d iscussion of the South 
India Scheme. He may be add ressed 
from J une 29th to July 1 5th, c/o M r. 
and M rs .  W. K. Whigham, 1 4  H yde 
Park, London, w.  2 ;  July 1 5th to 29th, 
c/o The Head master, H arrow School, 
H arrow on the H ill, Middlesex ; J uly 
29th to August 9th, c/o Westfield Col
lege, Kidderpore Ave., H ampstead, Lon
don, N.W. 3. 

WALTERS, Rt. Rev. S U M NER. The Bishop 
of San Joaquin is interested in "Chris
tian Reunion." After Lambeth he plans 
to travel in the British Isles. He may 
be add ressed c/o Lambeth Palace ,  Lam
b,th, f rom J uly I st to August 8th. 

WASHBURN,  Rt. Rev. BENJAMIN M. The 
Bishop of Newark is interested in 
Church uni ty.  He may be addressed at 
the Cadogan Hotel,  Sloane St., London, 
s.w. I, until August 1 1 th. 

WHI1TE:\IORE, Rt. Rev. LEWIS  R. The 
Bishop of Western M ichigan may be 
add ressed at St. Ermyn's H otel, Cax
ton St. ,  Lon don, s.w. I .  

WING, Rt. Rev. JOHN D. The B ishop o f  
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South Florida may be add ressed from 
J une 2 1 st to August 14th, c/o B asil 
Street Hotel, Knightsbridge, London, 
s.w. 3. 

WRIGHT, Rt. Rev. TH0'1AS H.  The Bish
op of East Carol ina may be add ressed 
from June 30th to July 5th, c/o The 
Viscountess Hewart, Garden H ill, Tot
teridge, Londons, N. 20 ; July 5th to 
August 9th, c/o Westfield College, Kid
derpore Ave., H ampstead, London, 
N .W. 3. 
The N ational Council reports that Bish

ops Bloy of Los Angeles, Cross of  Spokane, 
H all of N ew H ampshire, Larned, B ishop 
in charge of  the American Chu rches in 
Europe, Sa linas y Velasco of Mexico, 
Scaife of  Western N ew York, and Wilner, 
Suffragan of  the Phillipines, are also plan
ning to attend the conference. 

Bishops not attending are Atwill of 
North Dakota ; Banyard, Suffragan of 
N ew Jersey ; Barry, Coadjutor of Al
bany ; Bennett of Rhode Island ; Bowen , 
Coadjutor of Colorado ; Casady of Okla
homa ; Clingman of Kentucky ; Clark of 
Utah ; Dagwell of Oregon ; Em rich of 
M ichigan ; Essex of Quincy ; Gesner, Co
adjutor of South Dakota ; Gray of M issis
s ippi ; Gunn, Coadjutor of Southern Vir
ginia ; H aines of Iowa ; H eistand of H ar
risburg ; Hines, Coadjutor of  Texas ; 
H unter, Coadjutor of Wyoming ; lngley 
of  Colorado ; Ivins of 1\-1 ilwaukee ; Lewis 
of  N evada ; Louttit, Suffragan of South 
Florida ; M ason, Suffragan of Virginia ;  
McClelland of Easton ; N ichols of Salina ; 
Page of Northern M ichigan ; Penick of 
N orth Carolina ; Quarterman of North 
Texas ; Reinheimer of Rochester ; Rem
ington, Suffragan of Pennsylvania ; Rob
erts of South Dakota ; Scarlett of M is
souri ; Spencer of West M issouri ; Stoney 
of  N ew Mexico and Southwest Texas ; 
Strider of West Virginia ; Stu rtevant of 
Fond du Lac ; Van Dyck of Vermont ; 
Voegeli of H aiti ; Walker of Atlanta ; 
Ziegler of Wyoming. 

New Province Proposed 

One of the many matters to come be
fore the Lambeth Conference is a pro
posal to set up a Province of West 
Africa of the Church of England. The 
scheme was inaugurated and discussed 
at a meeting of the bishops of that area, 
held last January. B;shop H arris of 
Liberia attended ,  but his district is not 
involved in  the proposed provincial or
ganization . 

The meeting was held in Accra. 

FLO OD 

Churehee Suffer Little Damage 

By the Rev. ERN EST J. MASON 

In th ree widely scattered areas of the 
d istrict of Spokane, melting snows have 
combined with the heaviest rains in years 
to produce floods which may not sub
side for weeks to come. 

The heaviest property damage, in
cluding the only Episcopal church flood-

ed, is in the Kootcnay Valley in north
ern Idaho. Eight inches of water are 
standing in  St. Mary's Church, Bon
ners Ferry, Idaho. The church is secure 
on i ts foundation, however, and smaller 
furn ishings have been removed. The 
new oak altar, consecrated at Easter, has 
been plated on top of the pews for safety. 

The Methow and Okanogan Rivers 
in central Washington have flooded 
thousands of acres of rich orchard lands. 
Here the churches are built on h igher 
ground and have thus far escaped dam
age. The Rev. Gordon Lind ,  Okanogan, 
priest in charge ' of  five mis.,.jons i n  that 
area, has been working with a volunteer 
crew to reinforce the dikes. He and h is 
family were evacuated from the vicar
age, but have since returned. 

R ichland, Wash. ,  the "atomic city," 
is reported by the Rev. Leo W. Dyson 
of All Saints' Church to be isolated by 
the rising waters of the Columbia, but 
to have suffered only minor damage. 
Flood conditions are somewhat worse in 
the neighboring towns of  Pasco and Ken
newick, but churches are well above 
threatened levels. 

Relief operations in all of these com
munities arc being efficiently handled by 
the Red Cross, Guilds and other Church 
groups arc assisting in the operation of 
canteens. 
(No word has yet bun received from our 
correspondent in the diocese of Oregon.) 

CH URCH PRESS 

Seeretary Marshall Det-lines 
Churchman Award 

Secretary of State George C. Mar
shall has declined to accept the annual 
award of the Churcl,man , a Church mag
azine edited by the Rev. Dr. Guy Emery 
Shipler. M r. Marshall told a Wash
ington news conference that although he 
had agreed several months ago to accept 
the award, he had since learned that the 
magazine "is not an official publication 
of the Church, and engages in political 
d iscussions of an international char
acter." 

I n  rejecting the award , which has 
been made "for the promotion of good 
will and better understanding among 
peoples," M r. Marshal l turned down a 
tribute which was last accepted by Gen . 
Dwight D. Eisenhower on December 
3, 1 946. 

Dr. Shipler,  who said that the Churcl,
man had "opposed the position M r. Mar
shall took against the part i t ion of Pal
estine," released copies of exchanged let
ters showing that on May 1 8th M r. 
Marshall finally declined to send a rep• 
resentative • or "otherwise become in
volved " in the d inner. 

The new state of Israel has been sub
stituted as the recipient of the award. 
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JAPAN 

Bishops, Priest& Return 
to Nippon Seikokwai 

I n  one of the most glorious and sig
nificant services of Thanksgiving ever 
held in  the N ippon Scikokwai, three of 
the war-time consecrated bishops and 
six prominent priests who had left the 
Church and joined in the United Chris
tian Church, were received back into the 
J apanese Church on Wednesday morn
ing, May 1 2th, at Holy Trinity Church, 
Tokyo. The serv ice was held just four 
hours before the Presid ing B ishop, the 
M ost Rev . M ichael Hinsukc Yashi ro, 
and B ishops Makita of Tokyo and Ya
nagihara of Osaka enplaned at Hancda 
a irport,  Tokyo, on a Northwest Airl iner 
bound for New York and Lambeth . 

A congregation made up of the Presid
ing Bishop and the Bishops of Tokyo, 
Osaka, Tohoku, South Tokyo, and Ky
ushu,  the four l iaison representatives of 
the Churches in England,  Canada, and 
the United States, the full National 
Council of the Church in Japan, and 
representatives of the stand ing commit
tees of the d ioceses and the student and 
faculty bodies of the Central Theo
logical Seminary, attended the Serv ice of 
Thanksgiving and Reconciliation. 

It is of world-wide interest to the 
provinces of the Angl ican Communion 
that such a service of reconciliation was 
held before Japan 's three Bishops de
parture for Lambeth where the status of 
the seven war-timed consecrated bishops 
of the Japanese Church will be discussed. 
A t raAslation of the brief reconciliat ion 
which preceded the celebration of the 
Thanksgiving E ucharist follows : 

The Presiding Bis h op :  "As Almighty 
God has in H is great mercy brought you 
together with the congregation which you 
shepherd back into fu l l  fellowship with us 
in  the Lord, you must  with us cons ider the 
peace and progress o f  the N i ppon Seiko
kwai  and promote its good. Accordingly I 
would ask : 

Q u estion : "Do you promise to keep the 
Const itut ion and Canons of the N ippon 
Seikokwai ?" 

A nswer : "I promise this ." 
Q uestion : "Will  you ohey the d iocesan 

h i shop set over you and accept his l awfu l  
admonit ions ?" 

A nsw,· r :  " I  wi l l ,  the Lo rd be ing  my 
helpl'r ." 

Tiu Pn·sidi11g  B is h o p : " M ay the Al
m ighty God who leads us into tht' t ruth 
kct'p us  in  the unity of the H oly Spi r i t  and 
cause us ever to show forth H is glo ry. 
:\·I ay the hless ings of the Father ,  the Son, 
and the H oly Spi r i t  he with us. Amen." 

The Presid ing B ishop p roceeded at 
once with the celebration of the Thanks
g i \· inJ,?:  E ucha rist, assisted by the B ishop 
of ( k1ka.  The Epistle was read by the 

F O R E I G N  

Rt. Rev . Shoichi M urao, and the Gospel 
by the Bishop of Tokyo. The reti red 
Bishop of Kyushu, the Right Rev . 
Arthur  Lea, senior Anglican Bishop in 
Japan, preached the sermon. The paten 
and chalice were admin istered by the Rt. 
Rev . John C. Mann, Church of Eng
land liaison representative, and Bish9p 
Yanagihara of Osaka. 

At a similar serv ice held a year ago 
three of the war-time consecrated Bish
ops, J usaku Fujimoto and Kanichi M at
sumoto of the d iocese of Osaka and Zen
saburo Yagi of Kyoto, had been received 
back as priests of the Church with the 
understand ing that their episcopal status 
would be decided at Lambeth. A thi rd 
O�ka Bishop, Michinobu Yokota, died 
before action was taken. 

At the service May 1 2th, the Bishops 
Tsunenori Takasc, Shoichi Murao, and 
Bunzo Goto, were received back to
gether wi th Frs. Fukushima, lgaki, Seki 
and Kobayashi  of the Tokyo d iocese , 
and Tak iguchi and M urakami , of Sen
dai, Tohoku diocese. Two other priests, 
Mori and M iura of K}·ushu d iocese, were 
prevented from mak ing the 40 hour trip 
to Tokyo and arc to be received back at 
an early Serv ice of Thanksgiv ing and 
Reconcil iation to be held in the d iocese 
of Kyushu in which the Rt. Rev . Paul 
J inbci M achijima, Bishop of  Kyushu, 
and Bishop Lea, will act for Presid ing 
B ishop Yashi ro. 

Bishop Tsu Visits 
Church in Japan 

The Teusler Memorial House, St.  
Luke's International Medical Center, 
Tokyo, Japan, was the scene of one of 
the Far East's most significant post-war 
events, when on April 30th , a group of 
bishops, clergy, heads of Church in
stitutions, and representative Allied 
Churchpeople, gathered for a hastily ar
ranged buffet luncheon reception given 
by the J\.fost Rev. l\l ichael H insuke 
Yash i ro, Presiding Bishop of the Nip
pon Seikokwai [ Hol y  Catholic Church 
in  Japan ] to the Rt.  Rev . And rew Yu 
Yue Tsu ,  g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y  of the 
Ch ung H ua Sheng Kung Hui [ Holy 
Catholic Church in China ] . 

Bishop and M rs. Tsu stopped off in 
Japan fou r  hours w h i le thei r sh ip ,  the 
Gen eral Gordon put in at Yokohama. 
Br arrangement with the Al l ied author- , 
i t ies, the Tsu family were immed i atelv 
transported to Toho for this fi rst d i re�t 
meet ing hel d sine� the end of World 
\Var  I I  between Japanese and Chinese 
bishops of the Angl ican Communion. 

I n a br ief welcome add ress to B ishop 
and l\ I rs . Tsu, B ishop Yash i ro out l ined 
recent events in  the Japanese Chu rch.  
E xtend ing to them a warm welcome, 
B ishop Yash i ro stated : 

"Since the war ended , we have hdd two 
general synods, the first here in Tokyo and 
the second one last year in Nara. At each 
of  these two synods we sent a message oi 
our sincere good wishes and a d esire to f('
establish fellowship with our breth ren oi 
the Chinese Church. It is of  paramount 
importance to me to meet you person all �- . 

"Our hope was to send a representative 
to Lambeth and to restore fel lowship  in 
London. Until a month ago there seemtd 
no possibility for us to send our represent
atives, so when I received you r lettn 
through Colonel Rusch, not only m y�li .  
but the whole N ational  Council we re de 
lighted and formed a special committre 
to welcome you. Today, I am indeed thank
ful, that you are here to meet wi th us oi  
the J apanesc Church. I am su re this  day 
marks a new milestone in the resto red frl 
lowship between us which was broken orl 
in 1938." 

Bishop Yashi ro continued br sayin? 
that they had felt their responsib i l i ty  for 
the sad years of the war, and that  th i; 
meeting was indeed an event which glad
dened the heart.  Concluding, Bi,-hop 
Yashiro stated , "I am sure God has gi,· 
en us this wonderful opportuni ty . \Vi i i  
you kind ly remembe r that we, t he b i,;.h
ops and Christians of the N ippon St'i
kokwai arc now doing our best fo r evan
gel istic work, and will you k ind l y  pra, 
for us to do this work for God . "  

Bishop Tsu replied : 

" I t  is a great pleasure for my w i i e  and 
me to be with you this afternoon and to 
have this wonderful reception in  th is  coun
t ry. Years ago I was here but th is  is thr 
first visit s ince the close of  the war. I 
immediately corresponded with Colond 
Rusch on the possibil ity of my gett ing intv 
touch with you, my colleagues, on th:
brief visit to J apan, in order that ,,·e mi�t  
present our  greetings to  you. 

"When I heard you mention that you 
are now in the midst of a great  e,· an!!e l 
ical effort, my heart  was touched hecau� 
in China we think that  i t  is tbe 1ITt>2t 
call o f  the Church, namely, greater �fiorr 
in evangelism. So during the last syno.i 
which met l ast summer , it ,,.·as  resoln·J 
that we should introduce a three -,·ear  e t 
f o r t  of  evangelism. W e  are bon.d .-d to
gethe r  to present the Gospel to o u r  rr
spective countr ies, and to the people of  t h r  
world." 

M rs. Tsu was then asked to speak u:-: 
behalf of the women of the Ch u rch in 
China.  She said that it was tht> cu,;tnrr. 
in her family for the man to do t h e  tal �: -
ing and she fel t she should keep to t h1t 
custom, but she did wish to extend h� r 
thanks and good wishes to al l the wome:-: 
of the Japanese Church . Turn ing tn 
M rs. Rodomu Sugai ,  nationa l  pre:;.idt'nt 
of the \Voman's Auxil iary of the .la�l 
nese Church, she expressed a w i,;h t h r  
the president o f  the \-Voman's Aux i l i.:.n 
of China would especial h· want hf"r t; 
extend greetings. 

Chaplain M ize, of thl' 4gth Gt>n l.' r  :: 
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Hospital , spoke briefly on behalf  of the 
Episcopal Church Cl ubs of Tokyo and 
Yokohama after which Lt. Col . Paul 
R usch, who presided, cal l ed upon the 
Rev. Fr. Kenneth A .  Vial l ,  S SJE, 
l iaison representative of the American 
Church who extended greet ings to B ish 
o p  and M rs. Tsu. 

After a photograph was taken by 
Bishop Tsu, the Chinese and Japanese 
B ishops held a b rief d iscussion, while at  
the same t ime M rs .  Sugai ,  p resident of  
the  \,VA of  Japan, M rs . Albert B .  
Knight ,  president of · the Al lied Wom
an 's Auxil iary of  Tokyo, and M rs. Tsu 
exchanged in form ation regarding their 
work. 

GERMANY 

First Wooden Old Catholic 
Oturch Dedicated 

By the Rev. P. H .  VOGEL 

Before the war ,  t h e  O l d  Catholic con 
gregation at Fran kfurt am :M ain , Ger
many, shared the Old N ichola i  Chu rch .  
When, du ring t h e  war, that ch u rch was 
heavi ly  bombed, they wandered to var i 
ous  places to hold  thei r services. With  
money given by the  Episcopal Church 
in the United States through Chu rch 
World Service, the material for a pre
fabricated church was sent f rom Swed
en.  Afte r some mon ths of labor,  the com
pleted new ch urch now stands besid e the 
destroyed English Ch u rch of St. Bon i-
face. 

The church has been ded icated to St .  
Wi l l ibrord,  the fi rst Bishop of Utrech t ,  
from whom O l d  Cathol ic bishops re
ceived the Apostolic Succession. The 
new church is the only such bui lding 
now possessed by the Old Catholics in 
Germany. 

On April 25th the ch urch was conse
crated by the Germ an Suffragan Bishop 
( Dr.  Steinwachs)  of Mannheim, with 
the assistance of priests f rom neigh boring 
pa rishes. Representatives from Chu rch 
World Service and Chap. J:rmes. H .  
Ter ry of  the Episcopal Chu rch were a lso 
presen t  and gave short add resses . 

The church is conven ien tly located in 
the heart of Frankfurt,  and wi l l accom
mod ate about 300 people. With it, the 
congregation at Frankfurt am Main is 
the fi rst in the prov ince of H essen wh ich 
once again may use a chu rch of its own . 
The churches in Wiesbaden and Offen
bach were heavily damaged du ring the 
war, and as yet have not been replaced .  

CONSECRATION A T  FRA N KFURT : (top) 
Frr . //  ogel, J.  H uemer, Bishop  Stein 
wacl1s ,  Frs. P. Pfiester, J. Dicken, 
Len z ;  (cen ter} the  parishio11ers of St .  
Willibrord's Church ; (bott om}. the 
Bish op, Frs. Pfiester a11d Dicken, and 
Chaplain Terry. 
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How the Lambeth Conference Functions I 
By the Rt. Rev. G. Ashton Oldham, D. D.  

J\. T T H E  meeting o f  the Consulta
J""'l. tive Body of the Lambeth Con-

ference in 1 946, I ,  with some hesi
tation and I hope with tact, ventured to 
suggest that, in view of the difficult con
ditions prevailing at the present time, 
they might be justified in having a some
what shorter Lambeth Con ference in 
1 948. The answer to this was a typi
cally British "No," on the ground es
sentially that "we have always done it 
this way." Consequently, in contrast 
with the World Council of Churches, 
which meets for only two weeks, the 
Lambeth Conference meets for a full 
five weeks, plus some preliminaries, 
which means it extends from July 1 st to 
August 8th. 

MANY " FIRSTS" 

Most of the bishops attending the 
coming Lambeth Conference will do so 
for t�e first time. This is true of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury himself. Con
sequently, it  will be a new and somewhat 
different experience, and, in order to 
take full advantage thereof, some ad
vance thinking is necessary. While the 
intellectual preparation has been ham
pertd by shortness of time and difficult 
conditions, it promises to be adequate. 
Already at least a dozen documents, 
ranging from pamphlets to small books, 
have been sent to the bishops. Most of 
these are by committees of theologians 
of the Church of England simply be
cause they were the most competent and 
available. Two are bv our own Church, 
�amely, Dr. H ardy o� "Anglican-Ortho
dox Relations," and one by Bishop Law
rence on "lntinction." I f  these several 
reports and papers are carefully perused 
by the attending bishops, they should be 
well prepared to participate in and 
profit by the deliberations of the con
ference. 

The structure of the program pro
vides for one week of full sessions where 
the main subjects are presented ; two 
weeks of committee meetings where they 
are discussed in detail ,  and resolutions 
and reports formulated ; then two weeks 
of full sessions in which the reports of 
committees are considered and final ac
tion taken. Preliminary events include 
a reception to the conference and a serv
ice in Canterbury Cathedral on July 1 st. 
On Friday; July 2d, is a meeting of the 
full conference to rev1ew the Confer
ence of 1 930, followed by a quiet hour 
in Lambeth parish church ; and on Sat
urday, July 3d, a reception of official 
delegations from other Churches at a 
garden party at Lambeth Palace. In-

1 0  

Bishop of Albany 

cidentally, there is a real garden there 
now, due in part to the generosity of the 
late J. Pierpoint Morgan. 

On Sunday, July 4th, is held the in
augural service in St. Paul's Cathedral, 
London, which is a truly great occasion ; 
and the procession, with the vari-colored 

BISHOP OLDHAM : The war has changtd 
hats but not htarts. 

gowns and hoods, and differing eccle
siastical dress of invited guests such as 
our Protestant brethren and members of 
the Greek Orthodox Church, is itself 
impressive. 

Monday, July 5th,  to July 9th, the 
conference meets in full sessions in the 
Lambeth Palace library, which was 
practically destroyed by bombs but is 
now in process of rebuilding and is ex
pected to be ready in time for the con
ference. At these meetings the five main 
subjects of the program are set forth , 
each by some person or persons expert 
in these matters. The five topics are as 
follows : 

( I )  The Ch ristian Doctrine of Man 
in  Society and H istory. 

( 2 )  The Nature of the Church and 
of its Unity. 

( 3 )  The Anglican Churches. 
( 4) The Growth of the Anglican 

Churches. 
( 5 )  The Ethical Standards of the 

Church. 
July 1 2th to July 23d is given up to 

committee meetings. Every bishop is 
supposed to be on one of these commit
tees, and, if he takes matters seriously, 
as he should, he will attend their sessions 
and make his contribution. The work is 
continuous but not over-arduous, and 

evenings are free, as well as Saturda)·s 
and Sundays. The Archbishop of Can
terbury asks that the bishops not go out 
of London for the weekends_ of J ulr 2d-
4th,  July 30th-August 1 st ,  and August 
6th-8th. 

On Tuesday, July 27th, the fuli con
ference reassembles and contin ues in 5(5-

sion, weekends excepted , until Augu;.t 
6th . The conference closes at a strvict 
in Westminster Abbey on Sunday, Au
gust 8th. 

• ANCILLARY ACTIVITI ES 
In addition to all the above, there art 

some ancillary activities of interest and 
importance. The present list shO\n 
twenty-eight such, almost one for each 
day, and they range from parties for 
clergy wives and Mother's Union mttt· 
ings to meetings with the King and 
Queen and the members of Parliament. 
Five of these events are starred, which 
means that they are practically of obliga
tion to the bishops attending : 

July 1 3th, the bishops will be prt· 
sented to the King and Queen at Buck-

1 
ingham Palace ; 

July 1 4th will be held the Lord 
Mayor 's dinner, which is always an im
pressive function ; 

July 1 6th, there will be a party gim 
by the Lord Chancellor and speaker, at 
which time opportunity will be given to 
see something of Parliament at work : 

July 2 1 st there will be a garden part) 
at Fulham Palace as guests of the Lord 
Bishop of London ; 

July 22d there will be a garden par� 
at Buckingham Palace. 

The last is a very large and impres
sive affair, though it is no longer nC(C!.· 
sary to wear top hats, as was the in
variable rule in former days. The Labor 
Party and the war have chan�d all 
that. At the one I attended last summtr 
I saw more bowler hats and soft hat> 
than toppers, so no American bishop 
need take the trouble to carry his top 
hat with him unless he desires so to do. 

I cannot conclude without a word oi 
t ribute to the courage and pertinacity of 
the British in carrying this through un
der present difficult circumstances. ThCT 
appear to take these in their stride and 
show no real concern, and I am sure thf 
conference will prove to be well worthY 
of its predecessors. This fine spirit w-a; 
exemplified in the final paragraph of a 
recent letter from the Archbishop, in 
which he said : " I  maintain that, if tht 

I Olympic Games can be held in England . 
we can hold the Lambeth Confcren�: 
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The Unity of the Church 
By the Rt . Rev. Goodrich R. Fenner, S .T .D.  

T 
HE scope o f  "The Unity o f  the Church" of  the Lambeth Conference agenda is. very comprehensive. I t  includes the following particular subjects : ( a )  The Nature and Mission of the Church ( b )  Anglican Relations with other Churches ( i )  Episcopal ( i i )  Non-episcopal ( i i i ) The Church of South I ndia (c) The Ecumenical Movement A preparatory committee appointed by the Archbishop of Canterbury has been at work ori several phases of the subject . It is composed of eight bishops and eleven priests - all English. The cha i rman of the committee is the Bishop of  Derby ( Dr. Rawlinson ) .  In the membersh ip are the Bishop of Chichester ( Dr. Bel l ) ,  Canon Hodgson, and the Rev .  Dom Gregory Dix, OSR - men wel l known in America for thei r work in  the field of unity. Not much has come from the committee that  would give ind ication s  of  what specific proposals the  Lambeth Committee and the Conference itself  wi l l  have to consider. The relation of the Angl ican Church to the Church of South India was made a part o f  the agenda by the consul tative body which met in London last Ju ly. Our American Church is submitt ing a Statement of Faith and Or

der, prepared in  harmony with the Lambeth Quad rilateral ,  which the Commission on Approaches to Unity was directed to formulate [ L. C. ,  April 4th ] . 
DOCTRI N E  AND DOG M A  

With respect to the nature and m ission of the Church , it might wel l be assumed that the subject wi l l  be t reated with in the l imits that bear specifical ly upon the problem of unity. This would involve our present day interpretat ion of certain articles, l i turgical statements, and canons in official formular ies of the Church. These consist of the XXXI X  Articles, the  Book o f  Common Prayer, and Canons Ecclesiast ical .  These formularies are interpretations themselves, and, of course, were never thought of as setting up a new ecclesiastical system or a pecul iarly Anglican body of doctr ine. I t  was the Church of England before and after it renounced papal j urisd ict ion, and her formula ries that came out of the Reformation were d i rected solely at reforming those abuses that had arisen in her cont inuing l i fe. The one unvarying factor that has had the most funda-
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Bishop of Kansas 

mental influence on all Angl ican thought and teaching is her continuity. She never thinks of herself as having her origin in the sixteenth centu ry, and she p roperly in terprets her formularies wit-hin th i s  h istorical context. 

BISHOP FEN NER : Varied reunion plans will 
be disrnssed at Lambeth. 

Much has al ready been accompl ished in Anglican relations with other episcopal Churches. The Bonn Agreement between the Anglicans and Old Cathol ics, originally set forth in July, 1 926, has been endorsed by the Synod of Old Cathol ic bishops and the English Convocations, and it has recently been instrumental in bringing about intercommunion between our American Church and the P o l i s h N a t i o n a l C a t h o l i c  Church. The two Churches, whi le st i l l  preserving their own tradit ions and  thei r autonomy, have ceased to be "separated " communions. The un ion between the Angl ican and the Swedish Churches is not  as  ful l  as that which we have with the Old Cathol ic Church . The chief barr ier is a considerable d ifference in . theological t rad ition and practice. Progress, however , has been made in  the reciproca l  offers of admission to Holy Communion of each other's communicants and participation in consecration of bishops. These have been acted upon and th i s  alone gives much hope for the future. lntercommunion has not yet been 

ach ieved with the Eastern Orthodox Churches. For several reasons, progress has been slow, but chief among them is the great poli tical unsettlement the countries of the Orthodox have endured for so many years. The recogn ition of Anglican orders by the Pat riarch and Holy Synod of  Constantinople in 1 922 and the subsequent favorable action by the Chu rches of Jerusalem, Cyprus, Alexand ria, and Roman ia, has resulted in cordial fel lowship between the two communions. With  the  new confidence that has been established, the remain ing p roblem of doctrinal interpretations should proceed toward an early solution. It is expected that further consideration will be given to the separated Churches of the East. These are the Assyrian, the Syrian Jacobi te, and Armen ian Churches. The Assyrian Church has been regarded as N estorian and the Syrian Jacobite and Armenian as monophysi te. A commission set up by Lambeth in 1 908 has worked on the problem. The principal question had to do with thei r faith as touching the Person of Christ. The approach was made on the basis of the Christological verses of the Athanasian Creed . The Assyrian bishops accepted them in  thei r enti rety and stated that they were adequate statements of their bel ief . I n  the examination of thei r l i turgical books i t was found that they contained many things that were incompatible with the Nestorian heresy. After inqui ry into the doctrine of the Syrian Jacobite and Armenian Churches the report was made to the Lambeth Conference of 1 920 that these Churches were no longer in fected with errors that had been att ributed to them. Lambeth in 1 930 stated that as these are Eastern Churches, "We should greatly wish that thei r bonds with the Orthodox Church should be d rawn closer and that our friendship  with them should conduce to their reun ion with the Orthodox Church ."  
C H URCH OF S O U T H  I NDIA 

The subjects of the Church of South I nd ia and our own Statement on Faith 
and Order are too extensive to be t reated in detail within the l imits of th is paper. There is l ittle need for i t, however, as they have been given wide publicity in  the Church press. I t  wi l l be sufficient to  say here that  as the  Church of  South I nd i a  is an accompl ished fact, it remains for the bishops assembled at Lambeth to wrest le with the question of fu rther pol icy in  its relat ions to that denomina-
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tion . This  policy will  develop out of an
swers to such questions as : Should the 
bishops of �outh I ndia be received as 
bishops by the Churches of the Anglican 
Communion ? Should those ministers of 
South India who in the past were or
dained priests in the Anglican Church 
be entitled to celebrate Holy Commun
ion in Anglican Churches ? Should this 
privilege be extended to those who have 
been or hereafter will be ordained pres
byters in the Church of South India ? 
Should its communicants who have re
ceived episcopal confirmation be entitled 
to receive Holy Communion in Anglican 
Churches ? 

Our Statemen t of Faith and Order is  
submitted as a document which i t  is  
hoped "will form a useful instrument of 
further negotiation with those Christian 
bodies which will be willing to jo in with 
us in seeking a way into that unity to 
which our Lord is calling all Christian 
people." The resolution of the General 
Convention d irected the Jo int Commis
sion on Approaches to U nity to prepare 
the statement in harmony with the Lam
beth Quadrilateral and that it would be 
used as a basis upon which the Church 
would work toward intercommunion and 
organic federation . It  contains rio issue 
or question which Lambeth is asked to 
answer, but it is submitted in order that 
the conference may give its opinion as 
to its competency and sufficiency . 

Some of the salient points in other 
schemes which deal with non-episcopal 
Churches arc as fol lows : 

I n  the Ceylon Scheme there arc the 
Anglican, Methodist, Baptist, and Pres
byterian Churches. It follows somewhat 
the South I ndia Plan, but on the more 
d isputable points which have created d if
ficul ty for Anglicans it is a great im
provement . Provision is made for a full 
unification of all ministries by supple
mental o rdination . "Episcopacy as it is 
known in the undivided Church shall  
be part of the United Church in the fu
ture." It states further that, "The unit
ing Churches bel ieve that the ordained 
ministry is  a gift of God through Christ 
to H is Church, who gave to H is apostles 
a commission wh ich has been perpetuated 
in the Church . "  No proposal is made 
that presbyters sha ll take part in the lay
ing on of hands at the consecration of a 
b ishop . Confi rmation is provided for . 
There are st i l l  some anomal ies in the 
scheme, but on the whole the approach 
is being made on the sound basis of 
seeking agreement on the episcopate, Eu
char istic doctrine, the priestly office, the 
place of the Creeds in the l ife of the 
Un i ted Church, and on marriage . 

Con ferences in North I ndia began in  
Apr i l ,  1 929. The four bodies wh ich have 
taken an  active pa rt in them a re the 
Church o f I nd ia , B urma and Ceylon, 
the B rit ish Con ference of  the Method ist  
Ch urch in  I n d ia , the l\ 1ethod i st Church 
in Southern Asia , and the United Church 
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of Northern I ndia. A Proposed Basis of 
Negotiation was published in 1 94 1 ,  and 
it  has been widely approved as an ade
quate basis for negotiation . Like the 
Ceylon Scheme, it is an improvement 
on South I ndia . It does not provide spe
cifically for Confirmation,  but it sets 
forth a communicant requirement for a 
public profession of faith which they 
l ikely regard as the spi ritual equivalent 
of Confirmation . The principle of the 
unification of the min istry by the mutual 
lay ing on of hands in an act of supple
mental ordination is accepted . The in
terim period of South I ndia is thereby 
avo ided, but there would be an interim 
period in which existing trad itions and 
forms of organization would be carried 
on . The ordination of presbyters is by 
the laying on of hands of the bishop and 
presbyters, but no provision is made for 
presbyters to join in the consecration of 
bishops. Three bishops at least shall par
ticipate in the consecration of another 
b ishop. 

I t  is agreed that : "The episcopate shall 
be both constitutional and h istoric, 
though this agreement is not to be taken 
as committing them to any particular in
terpretation ." 

What violence has been done to that 
phrase of Lambeth, 1 930, which says 
that we do not insist "upon any theory 
or interpretation" of the histo ric episco
pate. Practically all documents tear it 
from a good clear-cut context which 
states specifically what the office and 
functions  of the episcopate mean in the 
Anglican Church . While the Church 
makes room fo r those who believe epis
copal consecration to be essential and 
those who believe it to be unessential, 
yet it  acts uniformly as though it were 
essential . Individual belief is one thing, 
but when it comes to the corporate ac
tion of the Church, episcopal consecra
t ion for bishops is essential ; episcopally 
orda ined priests are essential ; and no Eu
charist is celebrated except by a priest 
who has been so ordained . 

The I ran ( Persia ) Scheme was drawn 
up in 1 9-1-2, and with some deterioration 
from the Angl ican point  of view, it fol
lows in general the South India model . 

Interest has been aroused between the 
Church of England and the Church of 
Scotland by the Cambridge sermon of 
the Archb ishop of Canterbury in 1 9-1-7, 
and i t  w i l l  undoubtedly lead to renewed 
Anglo-Scottish conversations. 

Efforts in Southeast N igeria are st i ll  
in  the conversation stage. The movement 
toward unity is quite strong in eastern 
N igeria, but relations in the western 
area a re not so close . 

The A ust ra l ian proposal moves out 
on the l ine of intercommunion. The 
people concerned a re Angl icans, Meth
od ists, Congregational i sts, Presbyterians. 
Ther state in their  1 9-1-2 d ocument that 
the i r  theological views are "enti rely sec
ondary" and that problems involv ing 

Church government are capable of  be
ing settled by "intelligent and reasonable 
men ." The theory of the Church is com
pletely non-episcopal and the Presbyte rian 
dogma of "parity of min isters" is ac
cepted with apparent ease. Their " mutual 
formula" for bestowal 9f Ho ly O rders 
docs not allow an interpretation that 
would even imply supplemental ord ina
tion . No mention is made of the office 
and function of bishops. 

Canadian negotiations are carried on 
between the Church of England i n Can
ada and the  United Church of Canada. 
Th e  scheme, in effect, proposes suppl('
mental ordination on a mutual ba-.i�. 
They state further that "the two min
istries are considered as parallel to one 
another rather than identical ,"  and the,· 
regard them as d issimilar in function 
and ethos, each having its own s�--ial 
quality. Each Church retains i ts own 
rite in ordaining ministers . It is set for th  
that ordination to  the  Anglican prie-.t
hood requires Confirmation, ad mi�ion 
to the d iaconate, and ordinat ion to the 
priesthood . In some quarters in  Canada 
there is a hesitation to accept the t�ol 
ogy that l ies behind what is cal led in 
the scheme "Ordination to the Ful l  
Ministry." Even though t h e  United 
Church side has accepted the propos.al�. 
it is doubted that there will be enough 
"crossing the line" to bring about a la rge 
scale movement toward unity. 

EC U M E NICAL MOVEMENT 

The Ecumenical Movement receiHd 
great impetus from chaotic wo rld con d i 
tions which followed the fi rst \V or ld  
War. 

The leaders of different Ch ristian 
communions of d ifferent tongues and ra
cial backgrounds come together and 
learn to know each other with respect to 
their social and national peculiar ities and 
temperaments. M uch will be d iscoHred 
and progressively revealed as a common 
spiritual basis for world-wide social ac
tion, because rel igiously the Churche,s of 
Christendom have so many thi n gs th("\· 
ho ld in common.  A danger in the Ecu
menical Movement, however.  l ies in the  
naive bel ief that all Ch ristians can ult i 
mately be "united across all div ision."-. · ·  
and  that the one  essential bodv of do,-
trine is that which al l hold in ·commnn . 
The unreflective still persist in th inkine  
that the  Ecumenical Movement can de
velop into a movement that looks solely 
toward a world-wide svstem of minim;i:  
Christianity. I t  is not - that now and i t  
can confidently be believed that with 
continued good leadership it will  neve" r  
develop into such a n  organ . I t  st'lnd 
for the united voice of the Ch risti:1:i 
forces all over the world and this qual
ity must not be obscured or vit iated ll\ 
r�union schemes . I t  is a powerful for,� 
for unity , but it is not techn ical unit. 
i tself . 



The Church and the Modern World 
By the Rt . Rev. Harold E. Sawyer, D.D.  

U
NTIL modern times the interest 

of the Church was principally 
to save souls from the world . 

The world was very evil  and the duty 
of the Church was to see that as many 
souls as possible passed through it un
scathed and fit for a better world be
)'ond. So, in spite of real d ifficulty in 
accompl ishing its task, i ts scope was 
fairly simple .. The Church was against 
the world and the world was against the 
Church. The frequent question asked , 
"Are you saved ?" really meant "Are 
you saved f rom · the world ?" The pur
pose of the Christian Church was to 
make people "other-world ly ," called out 
of the world . 

ETERNAL LIFE 

Today the outlook of the Church 
has defin i tely changed . We no longer 
attempt to separate etern ity into two 
worlds, the present and the future, with 
death as the d ivid ing partition . We now 
at this moment l ive in eternal life. The 
emphasis is no longer on the attempt to 
save ourse lves from th is world in order 
to enjoy a future world . Life is contin
uous - the so-called two worlds are one. 

Th i s  being true our  who le outlook 
on our world is necessarily changed . 
The Christian docs not so much work to 
"save h i mself" as to change the l ife of 
the community. H is efforts arc d irected 
toward the ordering of all social l ife in 
accordance w ith the law of God . 

Thus in a very real sense the Church 
in its purpose and the State in i ts pur
pose should be co-extensive . The work 
of  the Church must be to show the State 
what the laws of God are and to work 
with the State to conform human l ives 
to the said laws. The Chu rch will  do 
this by po int ing out constantly that God 's 
laws a re eternal values and that any 
State long neglecting these values is 
destined to destruction . N o State can 
become a " law unto itself. "  Then the 
Church must proceed to infl uence the 
governmen t  to apply these laws of God 
to the common l ife of man . The Church 
being nothing more than the sum of all 
her members, under God 's guidance, 
must through them labor unceasingly 
that they may preach , teach, l ive , and 
show forth these laws of God . 

I t  is Jesus Christ who so simplified 
and i l luminated these laws that they 
are brought into the realm of the ex
perience of the common man . He 
through H is Gospel shows that God is 
Christ-l ike, that  what H e is , God is ,  
that what He does, God does ; that 
God ' s  laws are H is principles. So the 
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Bishop of Erie 

Church asserts every moment that there 
is but one authority - Christ. In our 
search for the fundamental laws of God 
Christ must be proclaimed constantly 
and without equivocation-without His  

BISHOP SAWYER : " H  eat•en or Hell begins 
at the present m o m ent." 

authority we are lost .  We have no one 
else . The Church is concerned on ly 
with Truth as it is in H im. She may not 
comprom ise H im in any manner. 

CARE FOR I NDIVIDUALS 
Of course the Church must always 

care for her ind ividual ch i ld ren . Thev 
must never be lost in the great mass �f 
human i ty . She will work to the bitter 
end to preserve them by name from the 
dangers of any kind of totalitarianism . 
But she can never lose sight of the fact 
that she must, through them , accom
plish her end , wh i ch is the establish
ment o f the Kingdom of Heaven on 
earth . 

I t  is the Church 's business then to 
teach that we here and now are living 
in eternal l i fe.  Th is gives a new aspect 
to the world . In a very real sense we 
make "our  Heaven or Hel l" here ;  not 
that th is place is all there is, but that 
Heaven or Hel l l iterally begin here fo r 
us, for we are l iving in eternal l ife now . 

How does th is affect essentially our 
relation to the modern world ? In many 
ways. We can no longer condone in
equal ities or make d istinctions among 
men with the thought expressed or un
expressed that at some future t ime al l  
w ill be taken care of . Th rough too 
many centuries the Church has depend
ed upon the future life to repay those 
whose abusive treatment has too often 
been condoned by Christians themselve·s. 

In th is "One \Vorld" idea of eterni ty 

in which we live, the Church must, for 
instance , be very concerned with the 
d ign ity of the ind ividual. The compen
sation idea of a future has gone. The 
Church today is coming to be very cer
tain of the equal ity of ind iv iduals. 

Th is also means that the Church is 
concerned wi th every department of 
the l ife of man . ' lt is her concern whether 
he works under cond itions wh ich are 
conducive to h is existence as God 's ch i ld , 
or whether he is mistreated by others 
who happen to be more powerful than 
he , who, so to speak, may have a foot 
on h is neck. The Church's word is that 
man is not a mach ine, but a son of God 
and the Church will see to it that he is 
treated as such . For th i s  is  the beginning 
of his Heaven . If he is compel led to l ive 
in slums or on intolerable wages he will 
become warped and cramped and will 
be an unfit member of this Heaven 
of h is. 

The Church in th is modern world is 
greatly interested in what man does w i th 
h is leisure time. For th is leisure time is 
God 's time and God is concerned with 
i ts use . 

Ho�rn AND M ARRIAGE 
What man does about home and mar

riage is of vital importance to the 
Church , for h is home wil l determine 
more than any other fact h i s  character 
and fitness for God . The Church is t re
mendously interested in man 's hqme-life 
and his fam i ly as the "outward and vis
ible sign of an inward and spiritual 
grace ." The whole of the social life of 
mankind , its character, i ts strength or 
weakness is determined by the home-it 
is recapitulated there . The home is the 
l ittle State, and as goes the home so goes 
the State . So Christian marriage must 

'be p reserved at all costs. There is noth
ing so important in the Church 's work. 

The fact that we are now living in 
eternal l ife changes the whole out look 
of the Chu rch on l ife . Instead of merely 
"getting by" th is world we now train to 
become "citizens of the Kingdom of 
God ,"  citizens not in a future sense, but 
citizens here and now. So the Church in 
the modern world must take a different 
outlook ,  a different motive from that of 
yesterda)', She starts to work wi th a dif
ferent objective . I nstead of d rawing 
people away from the world , teach ing 
that the world is evil ( a heresy that was 
early condemned ) ,  the Church must al
ways plan to cover the world , all of l ife. 

Heaven or Hell bqi:ins at the pres
ent moment .  All there is begins from to
day and goes on into Etern i ty. And all 
th is is in the presence of God. 
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Lambeth. and Anglicanism 

T
HIS issue of THE LIVING C HURC H is devoted 
primarily to plans for the Lambeth Conference 
of Anglican bishops, to be held thi s year from 

July 4th to August 8 th .  Some 67 bishops of Ameri
can dioceses and miss ionary districts, together with 
other American bishops of  overseas districts, are 
planning to a ttend, as well as  hundreds of  bishops 
from all of the Churches of  the Anglican communion. 
It  is therefore an event of  major significance, not 
only to ou r own Church but to the entire Christian 
world. 

The Lambeth Conferences have become the prin
cipal bond of  unity among the independent and auton
omous Churches of the Anglican Communion - that 
great body of Churches having a common episcopate ,  
common traditions, and a Book of Common Prayer, 
differing in various parts of  the world but united in 
faith, order, and practice. 

The recogni zed head of the Anglican Communion 
is the Archbishop of Canterbury, though his primacy 
i s  one of honor rather than of  law. His actual juris
diction i s  confined to the Church of  England, in which 
he holds the title of  Primate of All England. But he 
i s  recogni zed in  all Anglican Churches, everywhere 
in  the world, i ncluding the Episcopal Church in Amer
ica ,  as first among equ als,  the chief bishop and pastor 
of all Christians whose a llegiance is  to one of the 
Prayer Book Churches historically related to the 
Church of Engla nd, and in communion with that 
M other Church. 

The Lambeth Conference is unique among Chris
t ian assemblages.  Actually i t  has no legal or canonical 
standing whatever ; i ts authority i s  derived entirely 
from the eminence of  its members. It  is not a synod, 
assembly, or convention .. It  has no power to enact 
l aws, to enforce policies, or to judge disputes. The 
bishops do not assemble as members of  some world
wide House of B i shops,  but as invited guests of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Their findings and reso
lutions do not have the force of  Church law, nor the 
binding power of ecclesi astical d iscipl ine.  Neither the 
b ishops themselves nor the nat ional Churches to 
which they belong a re under the sl ightest legal obli
gation to ca rry out the pol ic ies formulated at Lam
beth, nor to con form to i ts resolutions. 

Nevertheless the Lambeth Conference has tre
mendous moral authority. Its policies determine the 
general pattern of  Angl ican thought and action, and 
i ts recommendat i ons a re reflected in  the canons en
acted by the  const ituent Churches. The Lambeth Con
ference is r ight ly rega rded as the voice and ult imate 
auth o r i ty ( i n  a customary rather than a legal sense ) 
o f the whol e Angl i can Commun ion .  Churchmen , there
fore , w : 1 1  be l ook ing  eagerly to Lambeth th i s  summer 

f 4-

for guidance in the multi tudinous problems of the 
Church in  this kaleidoscopic post-war world. 

THE fi rst Lambeth Conference was held in I 8 6 7 .  
The idea of such a meeting i s  s a i d  t o  have been 

suggested fi rst in  a letter of  B i shop Hopkins of Ver
mont to Archbishop Longley of Canterbury, in I 8 5 1 .  
The immediate impulse came, however, in a memorial  
from the General Synod of  the Church of  -England in  
Canada ,  in 1 8 6 5 ,  urging him to call a "national synod 
of the b ishops of the Anglican Church at home and 
abroad" to consider certa in  pressing problems i n  the 
relationship of Church and State, and between the 
home and overseas Churches. Dr. Longley's i nclus ion 
of the American bishops in his subsequent invita tion. 
extended a fter conference with both Houses of  the 
Convocation of Canterbury, gave an internati onal 
flavor to the Lambeth Conference from the outset. 

But the first Lambeth Conference was not all 
sweetness and l ight. Many bishops of the Church of  
England,  including the Archbishop of York and most 
of  his Suffragans, refused to a ttend. Dean Stanley 
would not permit the use of Westminster Abbey for 
the closing service, and there was disagreement as to 
whether  the American b ishops should be allowed to 
pa rticipate with the Engl ish b ishops in  a service of 
Holy Communion. Nevertheless the conference was 
held,  with a considerable number of the 1 44 Angl ican 
bishops then holding jurisdiction in attendance . 

In his opening address at  the 1 8 67 Lambeth C on
ference, Archbishop Longley said that  the bishops 
had no desire to assume the functions of a general  
synod, but that  they intended simply to "discuss mat
ters of practical i nterest, and pronounce wha t  we 
deem expedient in  resolutions which may serve as sa fe 
guides to future action . '·' That pol icy has been fol
lowed in every subsequent conference. 

The fi rst Lambeth Conference was so success ful 
that i t  was determined to hold them approximatelv 
every ten years.  Accordingly Con ferences were held 
in  1 8 7 8 , 1 8 8 8 ,  and 1 90 8 .  The next conference, post
poned on account of the First \Vorld War, met i n  
1 9 20 and the  following one  in  1 930.  'The year 1 940 
aga in  found Britain at war, so the conference of 
1 948 i s  the fi rst to be held in  e ighteen yea rs. The re
sult of thi s  long lapse is that most of the b ishops. 
i ncluding the Archbishop of Canterbury h imse lf, hav
i ng been consecrated s ince 1 930,  have never be fore 
attended a Lambeth Conference. 

One of the most i mportant interests of the Lam
beth Conferences from the outset has been that oi 
Chr ist i an  unity. Begi nning with a desire to br ing the 
Angl ican Chu rches i n to closer unity among them
selves, the b ishops at  Lambeth have extended their 
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zeal for un ity to embrace most of historic Christen
dom. A desire for closer relations with the Eastern 
Churches resulted in the invitation to d istingu ished 
representatives of the Orthodox and Separated East
ern Churches to hold conversations with the Angl ican 
b

i
shops in 1 9 20 and 1 930. Similar meetings have been 

held with bishops of the Old Catholic Communion, the 
Church of Sweden , and other episcopal Churches. In 
1 9 20 the famous Lambeth Quadrilate ral , a fou r
point basis for reuni on of the Churches, wa s em • 
bodied in a n  Appeal to All Christian People, which 
acknowledged " a ll those who beli eve i n  our Lord 
Jesus C hrist; a nd have been bapti zed into the name 
o f  the Holy Tri n ity, as sha ri ng wi th us membersh ip 
i n  the unive rs a l  Chu rch of C hri st which is His B ody. " 

In 1 90 8  th e Lambeth C on ference opened the door 
to the Roma n C athol ic Chu rch , sta ting th a t  "there 
ca n be no fulfi lment of the Divi ne purpose in any 
sch eme o f  reun i on wh ich does not ultima tely i nclude 
the gre a t  La ti n C hurch of . the West, wi th which ou r 
h i s tory h as be en so closely a ssoci ated in the pa st, a nd 
to wh ich we a re still boun d by many ti es o f  common 
fa i th a nd tra d i tion . "  Desp i te rebuffs from Rome , 
especi a lly the e ncycl ica l  Mortalium Animos  i n  1 9 2 8 ,  
wh i ch p rohibi ted R oma n C a tholics from taking p a rt 
i n a ny con fe rence on un i ty ,  th i s  doo r w a s  h el d  open 
by repe ti t i on o f  the 1 9 0 8  sta teme nt in 1 9 2 0  a nd in  
1 9 3 0 .  

Th e Easte rn Orthod ox, Old C a thol i c, a n d  Swed
i s h  Chu rches have co rd i a lly accep ted the Angl ican  
gestu res o f  fr ie ndship ; indeed , in  the case o f  th e Old 
C atho l ics th i s  has  resu l ted in  full intercommunion ,  
and severa l  o f  the Orthodox C h u rches have recog
n i zed Anglica n ordinat ions a s  val id .  Thi s  year ,  as a t  
p revious Lambeth Con fe rences, there will b e  a pre
l i m i n a ry conference between Anglican bishops and 
those of friendly Churches that share with us the 
h istoric ep iscopate .  

The Lambeth Quadrila teral has  a lso been the 
b a s i s  of  many approa ches toward un ity wi th va rious 
Protestant Churches, though none of these has yet 
been successful .  The one la rge-scale union in which 
a p a rt of  the Anglican Communion has j oined with 
C hurches of  non-episcopal tradit ions is that of  the 
C hu rch of South India ,  which resulted in  the with
d rawal ( tempora rily, we may hope ) of the partici
p a ting dioceses from the fellowship of the Anglican 
C ommunion .  Further determination of  the relat ion
s h i p  between the Church of South India  and the An
glican Churches will  be considered at thi s  session of 
the Lambeth Conference. 

Churchmen talk so freely of "the Angl ican Com
mun ion" that perhaps i t  would be well to repeat here 
the resolution of  the 1 930 Lambeth Conference de
fining that term : 

"The Anglican Communion is a fellowship, within 
the One Holy C atholic and Apostolic Church, of  
those duly const i tuted dioceses, provinces, or regional 
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Churches in communion with the see of Canterbury, 
which have the follow ing character istics in common : 

" ( a )  they upho ld and propagate the Catholic 
and Apostolic fai th and order as they are generally 
set forth in the Book of Common Prayer as author
ized in their several Churches ; 

" ( b )  they a re pa rticula r or nat ional Churches, 
and, as such, promote with in each o f  thei r terri tories 
a nati onal expression o f  Christi an fa ith, li fe, and 
worship ; and 

" ( c )  they a re bou nd together not bi a centra l leg
i sla tive and executive a uth ori ty, bu t by m u tu a l  loyalty 
susta ined th rough the common counsel o f  the bishops 
i n  con fe rence . ' ·' 

The Lam beth Con fe rence, the re fore, i s  one of the 
ma j or ties un i ti ng the C hu rches of the Anglican C om
mun i on .  C on tra ry to p opu la r conce pti on, these a re 
not a l l  Engl ish-spe ak i n g, for the C hu rches o f  Ch i n a  
a nd J ap a n  a re i ncluded , as we ll a s  d i oceses a nd mi s •  
si on a ry d i s tr i cts i n  wh ich the l a ngu a ge i n  wh i ch th e 
Praye r B ook i s  wri tten i s  Sp a n ish , French, Por tu
guese , Kore a n ,  or othe r preva i l i ng l a ngu a ge or di alec t .  

N or are the bi sh ops who w i ll a ssemble a t  La m
beth th i s  su mm e r  a l l wh i te m�n of  Anglo-Saxon de 
scen t .  The re w i ll be bi sh ops o f  the  bl ack ,  ye llow, red ,  
a n d  b rown races ,  a s  well, a s  Engl i sh ,  Scott i sh ,  Wel sh ,  
I rish ,  Ame ri ca n ,  C an a d i a n ,  Austral i a n ,  N ew Z e a
la nd, Africa n,  and I n d i a n  on es.  I n deed the number  o f  
races and  n a t i on a l i t ies  represented w i l l  doubtl ess ex
ceed tha t of any  o f  the Ecumen i ca l  C ounci ls  o f  the  
e a rly C h ri s t i a n  C hu rch . The Lamb eth  C on fe rence 
wi ll thus be a l i v i ng dem onstra t i on to th ose whose 
eyes a re not  bl i nded, tha t  the An glica n C ommuni on 
i s  not merely a ri  Engl i sh-speaking sect ,  but i s  a l iv ing, 
act ive segment o f  the Holy Catholic Church, with a 
v i tal message for a ll sorts and condi t ions o f  men .  

This ,  then ,  i s  the Lambeth C on fe rence, to  which 
a major i ty of ou r  b i shops in active service will be  
go ing this  summer .  M ay God bless  the i r  del ibera • 
t i ons, and make them fruitful ,  to His  honor and 
glory and to the a dvancement of  His  Kingdom. 

The "Churchman" and Secretary Marshall 

0 UR contemporary, the Churchman, and i ts editor,  
Dr. Guy Emery Shipler, h ave a ga in  made the 

front pages of the New York pape rs with a contro
versy in which they a re involved. This time the i r  
opponent i s  Secretary of  State Marshall ,  who has at  
the las t  minute declined an invitat ion to receive the 
Churchman's annual award " for the promotion of 
good will and better understanding among peoples ."  

We feel a good deal of  sympathy with Dr.  Shipler 
and the Churchman in this matter. The Churchman's 
annual  dinner and award have become an inst itution 
in  rel igious  journal ism. President and M rs .  Roose
velt, Bernard M .  Baruch, Wendell Willk:e ,  and Gen
eral Eisenhower have not hesitated to accept s imi l ar  
awards in  previous years,  and to feel honored by 
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them. The awards are made on a non-partisan and 
democratic basis ,  selections being made, we under
stand, by vote of  the readers of  the Churchman.  

Two of  Mr. Marshall's three declared reasons 
for the last-minute withdrawal of his acceptance 
seem to us specious ones. The Secretary cla ims that  
he has just learned that  the  Churchman i s  not  an offi
c ia l  organ of  the Episcopal Church . That fact has 
been on record for over a century ; none of  the four 
nat ional journals o f  the Episcopal Church i s  owned 
or controlled by the Presiding B ishop, the N ational 
Council, or the General Convention .  And the Secre
tary is concerned that "the magazine,  a private organ
ization, apparently will rece ive revenue from the pro
posed dinner." While we clo not know the deta i l s  of  
the financing o f  the Churchman or of  its d inner, we 
do know enough about rel igious journal ism and the 
expenses of such functions to understand that such an 
affa ir  at the Waldor f-Astoria ,  even at $2 5 a plate, 
can hardly be regarded as a money-making venture
though we see no valid reason ,  in fact, why it should 
not be one. Don't the Republican and Democratic 
parties both raise funds that way ? 

The Secretary is really closer to the point, we be
l ieve, when he notes, through his  representative's 
letter, that the edi tori als in  the Churchman "extend 
far into the realm of politics and internat ional a f
fa irs ."  What he means, of  course, i s  that he does not 
agree with many of the views expressed in those edi-

1 6  

TH E DIVINE RHYTHM 

ALL things flow with effortless ease, 
Ardent and supple : the rhythm of t rees 

Tossed in the firmaml'nt ; tides of the ocean 
Tender or fierce in cadenced motion ; 

Skies where the planets swing in the ir  places ; 
Winds that stream in infinite spaces ; 

Crystals of snow in tiny perfection ; 
The moon's fluent l ight ; the ra in's indi rection ; 

A beautiful balance of freedom and law 
Gracing our earth. Rapture and awe 

Run like a wave in the sensitive mind, 
Sing like a melody blessing mankind . 

And man is caught in this rhythm, a part 
Of i ts ordered measu re ; the vibrant heart 

Rad iates a high elation, 
One with the su rge of all Creation . 

VIRG I N IA E. H U NTI NGTO N .  

torials.  We don't  agree with a good many o f  them. 
e ither ; but we staunchly defend the r ight of a rel i
gious periodical to express its views on polit ical and 
international affairs,  pa rti cularly when these have re
l igious and moral implicat ions, as  they often do.  In
deed, a Church paper that devoted itsel f "exclus ively 
to rel igious matters ,"  i n  the narrow sense appa rently 
meant in this letter, would not be a rel igious j ournal  at 
all ,  but merely an ecclesiastical house organ.  I f  that 
was M r. Marshall ' s  concept, we are surprised th a t  he  
accepted the invitation in  the first place . 

I f  the Secretary of  State disagrees with the 
Churchman's editorial pol ic ies ,  and therefore does n ot 
want to accept an award from i t  or to attend a d i n ner  
under i ts auspices, we wish he had sa id so ,  pla i n ly and 
without equivocation. His  refusal would then have  
been on sol i d  ground. But  when he gives as h is  reasons 
that the Churchman i s  not an official organ ,  t h a t  i t  
might not  show a deficit on  the price o f  its d i nner.  and  
that  i t  discusses polit ical and international a ffa i rs ,  he  
is  adopting a very na rrow attitude i ndeed. And he i s  
casting aspers ions,  not only upon the Church man ,  
but  upon the  Episcopal Church press genera l ly, and 
upon all other independent rel igious periodicals .  

Truce in Palestine? 

AS THIS i s  written , there is hope that the C n i ted 
Nations Security Council a fter several fru itless 

attempts, may be able to persuade the Jews and Arabs 
to agree to a four-week truce. If so, there wi l l  he a 
final opportuni ty to reach a settlement in  the Palestine 
question, short of the triumph of  one of the p a rt i es 
to the dispute by force of  a rms . 

Meanwhile Mr.  Stassen, at the height o f  h i s  po
l itical campa ign ing, has suggested that the U .  S.  N avy 
be sent to Palestine, "to carry out policy directions oi 
the United Nations and to enforce a request for a 
truce . "  Such a pol icy would, in  our opin ion, be a fool
hardy one, if carried out by the United States un i
laterally. Once i n  Palestine, our forces would fi nd i t  
very d ifficult t o  pull out. W e  should probably s o o n  be 
involved in  " incidents" with both the Arabs a nd the 
Jews, and would find ourselves he irs to all the hea d
aches that the B rit ish had, and more besides .  

On the other hand,  i f  the Security Council realh 
decides to take vigorous action to ensure a peace ful 
settlement in Palestine,  and calls upon the members 
of  the Uni ted Nations to enforce it ,  the United States 
might well  supply a major contingent i n  a j oint pol i ce 
force . We should not do so, however, except a s  th e 
en forcement agency of  the United Nat ions, and there 
should be at least token forces of  other member-States 
along with our own . 

The Uni ted Nat ions now has it last opportun i tY 
to make an  effective con tribution to the solution o·i 
the Palest i ne problem. I f  the U.N.  should fa i l, i t  
would b e  a major blow t o  the peace, unity,  and col
lective secu r i ty of  the world.  
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The Christian Doctrine of Man 
By the Rt. Rev. Oliver L. Loring, D. D .  

T
H E  task of the Lambeth commit
tee assigned to the subject, "The 
Christian Doctrine of Man," pre

sumably will be to clarify and restate a 
doctrine which is central and vital to 
an understanding and following of the 
Gospel . I n preparation, a group of 
twenty-two, by the appointment of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury under the 
chairmanship of  the Bishop of L011don 
( Dr. Wand ) ,  have d rawn up a " Report 
on the Doctrine of Man" to be presented 
as a basis for discussion . 

Recently in England and in the Unit
ed States the pertinence of this doctrine 
has been suggested. Toward the Conur
sion of England c011tains a discussion 
emphasizing that "the Gospel is the 
Good N ews that God has intervened 
and done that which man could not do 
for h imself ." I n this country, the Joint 
Commission on Social Reconstruction 
has been studying against the background 
of the doctrine of man the subject of 
Christian Freedom, noting, "the apart
ness of men from God, their walking in 
the way of destructi011, their loss of true 
joys and heavenly treasure." The con
fusion and disorder of our contemporary 
age already has called forth restate
ments of the over-pessimistic Reforma
tion theology, dealing with the funda
mental depravity of man . Now it is to 
be hoped that the Lambeth discussions 
will contribute an Anglican statement 
of the h istoric and profound analysis of 
the Christian doctrine of man, which is 
founded in the great theologians of the 
historic Church . 

PREMISES CONSTANT 

The classic philosophical and theolog
ical premises are constant . I n  this his
toric development of the doctrine, a bal
ance has been kept,  avoiding the com
mon fallacy of distorting the p roper re
lationship between man's material and 
spiritual being. The adequate under
standing of natural man in keeping with 
classical realism has p rovided this bal
ance. The Christian doctrine of man 
must include recognition that man 011 
earth is still a natural being. Man's 
need of redemption is man 's need within 
h is environment. Salvation cannot mean, 
in this tradition, solely extricating man 
from a fallen environment . Salvation 
must be the redemption of the natural 
man , physical and spiritual, along with 
his environment. 

In contrast to the shallow humanism 
of recent secular doctrines concern ing 
man of our day, the Christian doctrine 
of man comes forward boldly on the 
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foundation of the redemptive nature of 
the I ncarnation . Our Lord initiated a 
redemptive process, and man, redeemed 
in Christ, is to be regarded as .having an 
active vocation in that continuing pro-

BISHOP LORING : " The role of man is de
fined in the Eucharist." 

cess. M an is understood to be a part of 
God 's plan for the redempti011 of the 
world . The teachings of our Lord hav
ing to do with the Kingdom of God in
dicate that man not only may but must 
partake of its building. Man is not 011ly 
dependen t upon God for redemption, 
but must become an agent of God in 
the work of  redemption. 

MAN'S NATURE 

Such an orthodox examination of man, 
then, would properly be concerned with 
a study of man's nature, both philo
sophically and theologically . From these 
two viewpoints, the Christian doctrine 
of man involves not only man as an in
dividual ,  dependen t  upon God in need of 
redemption, but equally man as a social 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

June 
I 3. 3d Sunday a fter Trinity 
20.  4th Sunday a fter Trinity  
24.  Nat iv ity of St. John Bnptill 
27. S th Sunday a fter Trinity 
29. St .  Peter 
30. ( Wednesday ) 

July 
I. ( Thursday )  

4 .  6th Sunday  a fter Trinity 
I I .  7th Sunday a fter Trini t y  
1 8 . 8 th  Sunday a fter  Trin i ty  
25 .  St .  James ( 9th Sunday  nher  Trini ty ) 
3 1 .  ( Saturday ) 

being, inseparable from the influence of 
the state of his environment . We have 
reason to learn better that "we arc 
members one of  another." The tragedy 
of the world's confusion is its denial of 
the corporate being of man as found in 
the teaching of the I ncarnation. The 
concept of the mystical Body is inclu-' 
sive. The role of man is defined in the 
Canon of the Eucharist, where it is 
clearly stated that the worshipers, as a 
sacrificing group, are to offer  their very 
individualities ( "our souls and bodies" ) 
into this corporate redemptive process . 

How far we have traveled in our 
times from a scriptural view of the na
ture of man is illustrated by the modern 
secular doctrines of man. Lambeth could 
go well beyond an exposition of the de
pravity of man, to clarify the essential 
redemptive quality of man, redeemed in 
Ch rist. Man's o riginal sinfulness is no 
more true than man's potential right
eousness, and this h istoric doctrine, re
stated, must accommodate both. The 
Christian religion includes the paradox 
of man's worthlessness, and of man's in
finite worth as a child of God . 

MAN AS B EING 

Lambeth will possibly, therefore, ex
amine man as a being within this para
dox, but also deal with the problems of 
the Christian man at this moment of 
history. The Christian Gospel p resup
poses a Christian p rogram . What are 
the absolutes for Christian living in the 
world today ? These absolutes must de
rive from the theology of the Ch ristian 
doctrine of man . Current discussions of 
man in h is social relationships as a po
litical being, should be governed by a 
prior acceptance of the implications of 
this doctrine. P roblems of our day give 
us heavy responsibilities. "We a re re
sponsible because we are answerable as 
to what we are going to do about them . 
And the Ch ristian who happens at the 
same time to be a member of the Amer
ican electorate, is answerable th ree 
times." 

We should avoid if possible under the 
pressu re of these responsibilities, any 
false bifurcation of man'i existence, 
temporal and spiritual . This doctrine 
makes itself  pertinent to the whole man . 
I t  emphasizes works as well as faith . I t  
t reats man neither in the spirit  of Pela
gianism, nor in  the over-pessimistic vein 
of the nco-orthodox. " I t  sees man at 
work in the world, through the Grace 
of God received in the Sacraments, em
powered to engage in God 's work for 
the redemption of the world ." 
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India Has Four Problems 

'II This article, which frankly discusses 
the situation of both members of the 
Anglican Communion in India and mem
bers of the new United Church of South 
India, is by a priest who is a convert 
from Brahmanism. At present, Fr. Sam
bayya is a lecturer in Bishop's College, 
Calcutta, and commissary of the Metro
politan of the Church of India, Burma, 
,and Ceylon in Nandyal, South India. 

T
H I S  article is intended to throw 
a spot-l ight on Ind ia, and in par
ticular on the Anglican Chu rch in 

that country. In  the course of its expo
sition of the Anglican interpretation of 
Catholicism, the Lambeth Conference 
may be expected to say some thing help
ful concerning freedom, unity, and tol
eration - all burning questions in India 
today. As it  considers the Church in 
I ndia, and the reunion movement ,  we 
may hope for important pronouncements 
on the problem of authority, the na
ture of episcopacy, and the responsibil ity 
of the Church as the d ivinely commis
siooed teacher of religious truth. The 
sustained studies in Biblical theology and 
liturgiology which have characterized 
Anglican scholarship in recent years 
ought to make possible a new and fruit
ful approach to some of these questions. 

There are four important factors in 
the Indian situation as Lambeth will 
view i t : ( 1 )  the newly won political 
freedom of I ndia ; ( 2 )  the coming into 
being of the Church of South I ndia ; ( 3 )  
the possible l iquidation o f  Anglicanism 
in I ndia ; ( 4 ) the diminishing influence 
of the foreign missions. 

( 1 )  N ot unnaturally, political inde
pendence has b rought about a distinct 
change in the attitude of the I ndian Gov
ernment to the Church. The reaction 
against communalism-against the com
munal spirit which has torn India in 
two, and which is held responsible for 
the murder of Mahatma Gandhi - has 
created a demand for a secular State. 
At the same time the H indu element in 
the government does not conceal its dis
approval of the evangelistic activity of 
the Church. Conversion to the Christian 
faith is continually f rowned upon. 

The Church which is suffering most 
from the change in government is the 
Anglican Church, which has been com
placently depending on the State for 
chaplains and financial aid. Recently the 
Indian ecclesiastical establishment has 
been abolished . The State aid for An
glican churches has been withdrawn. The 
B ritish population, which has formed 
an important element in the Church l ife, 
has left the country. The diocesan bish
ops are faced with a sudden shortage of 
clergy and a more serious shortage of 
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funds. Equally serious is the prcblem of 
maintaining Church schools for Euro
pean children,  now that the l a rge State 
grants have been cut down. A compara
tively young Church in a non-Christian 

FR. SAMBAYVA : "Conversion to the Chris
tian Faith is frowned upon." 

environment and under the rule of a not 
too friendly government, stands in need 
of sympathy and counsel. 

( 2 )  The scandal of d isunion has been 
the d riving force behind the movement 
for Church union in India. But.  the hur
ry which characterized the passage of 
the South India Union Scheme from 
1 945 onwards, and the determination 
to p roceed with the inauguration serv
ice at Mad ras in September, 1 947, ignor
ing the dangers that obviously lay ahead; 
and rejecting the warnings of some of 
our wisest leaders, were mainly because 
of the rapidly changing political situa
tion. Church union promises to solve at 
least some of the present d ifficulties, such 
as the diminishing missionary personnel, 
shrinking finances, and the burden of 
maintaining large educational institu
tions. But it also raises a crop of fresh 
problems, such as the status of the non
acceding Christians in the area of the 
newly formed Church of South India, 
and the status of the ex-Anglican clergy 
in the Church of South I ndia in relation 
to the Church of I ndia, Burma, and 
Ceylon, and the question of intercom
munion between the two Churches. 

There are over 35,000 Angl icans in 
the Nandyal area supported by the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, 
in the former diocese of Dornakal,  who 
indicated their refusal to join the Chu rch 
of South India some months before the 

inauguration of Union, and who for 
conscientious reasons decline to accept 
the ministrations of the ex-Anglican 
clergy of the new Church of South In
d ia. The ecclesiastical affiliation of thest 
Christians raises a d ifficult problem both 
for the Church of South I nd ia  in wh� 
area they live, and for the metropolitan 
who ( following the recommendati::>n ot 
the Joint Commission ) consented to takr 
them under his care for the present. 
Since the inauguration of union, thC$(' 

Indian Christians, whose consciences d,, 
not allow them to go out of the Anglican 
Communion, have been deprived of direct 
episcopal supervision. Priests are sort!, 
needed, but there are no ordination,;.. 
Children are growing up without Co!1-
firmation. So Lambeth is looked up tu 
for advice concerning Anglican enclan� 
in the region covered by the Church o: 
South I nd ia. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury's  de:
laration that the Church of South l nd ; :i  
i s  no part of the Angl ican Communion .  
and that  the two Churches are at present 
out of communion, has caused dis.ap
pointment and uneasiness in certain 
quarters. Some of the ex-Angl icans in 
the Church of South I ndia regret ha\·
ing lost their Angl ican identity, and re
sent the lack of intercommunion betwttr. 
the two Churches. Ex-Angl ican der� 
are uneasy about their status in relation 
to the Anglican Church . One al,u,·, 
thought that they burnt thei r bo:its, and 
threw in their lot wholeheartedlv wit� 
thei r non-Angl ican brethren whe·n t h� 
decided to "go forth" into the Union 
But apparently this was not so ;  and the 
Archbishop's concession to the ex-Angli
can clergy in the event of thei r  return ro 
England is enhancing thei r restlessnt!-• 
and causing them to "look both wa,-,_ - ·  
There seems to be a keen desire th:a· the 
metropolitan and the Church of Indu.  
Burma, and Ceylon should make a sim
ilar concession. It is not realized that the 
cases are not parallel .  Though the� :irr 
obvious difficulties in the way of Lam
beth making categorical p ronouncement� 
on the situation in South I nd i a. one c:rn 
hopefully look to the coming conferen,--r 
for the enunciation of certain guidinz 
principles. 

( 3 )  Church Union in South Indi.1 
has been accomplished,  and in N onh 
I ndia the movement is making progre; .... 
One cannot consider un ion for thr 
whole of India without visualizing the 
possible liquidation of Anglicanism i� 
this country as a necessary consequencr. 
Such may be the will of God ;  but on( 
may be allowed to express an carJle!;t 
hope that before any more inauguratior.- 1 
of union take place, the problem of non-



the past we indulged in hasty cnt1c1sm 
of missionaries. Now we fondly wish 
that we could have some more mission
aries who a re scholarly and saintly. 

I n  I ndia the stage is set for a new 
quality of missionary service. Probably 
there ought to be, if possible, only one 
missionary society representing the An
glican Communion. Some of the vexing 
problems of the Church of I ndia, Bur
ma, and Ceylon would never have arisen 
had there not been three or four rival 
missions from the Church of England.  
There may well be a two way traffic in 
"missions of  help" between the older 
and the yoµnger Churches. The sharing 
of the riches of the Gospel cannot be 
confined to one group alone. Through 
interchange of missionary service be
tween older and younger Churches the 
common man in the Church must be 
made to d iscern the Body of Christ. 

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL, CALCUTTA, INDIA 

It is no id le imagination that the un
finished task of evangelism in India can 
be most effectively undertaken by the 
Religious communities of the Anglican 
Communion.  Though some of them are, 
as yet, young and small ,  the vision of 
their sending out missionary priests to 
non-Christian lands to bear witness to a 
God-centered and d isciplined l i fe in the 
service of the Gospel must not be al
lowed to d isappear. This is a piece of 
missionary service which Angl icanism 
alone is qual ified to render outside the 
pale of Roman Cathol icism. The call is 
for a deeper d edication of the Christian 
individual in  response to the selfgiving 
of God rebell ious men .  

acceding Anglicans will b e  frankly 
faced, and the d isastrous policy of shut
ting the eyes to awkward facts will be 
avoided.  In areas where Anglo-Cathol ic 
communities and missions have been 
working for many years, "pockets" and 
"enclaves" of conscientious objectors on 
the l ines of Nandyal are only too likely 
to come in to being. 

It is held by some, probably w rongly, 
that the genius of Angl icanism l ies in  a 
spi rit of compromise, and that this is 
only possible for the B ritish. On this 
ground it is argued that Anglicanism 
cannot flourish outside the sphere of 
British influence. Anglicans all over the 
world ,  and especially those in I ndia, will 
be grateful to the Lambeth Conference 
for a clear statement on the abiding char
acter and genius of this non-papal Ca
tholicism, whose conception of authority 
is more rich and compell ing than any 
that we know of - a Cathol icism which 
comprehends diversity within unity, 
which can claim as its children devout 
souls from every race and clime, and 
which is the home of saints. It must 
nevertheless be recognized that Angli
can ism does not make such a ready and 
obvious appeal as does Roman Cathol
icism, or certain forms of Protestantism. 
For more than other persuasions it makes 
equally strong demands on the knowing, 
the feeling, and the willing faculties of 
the individual . Here the testimony of 
the Anglican missions • throughout the 
world is valuable in determining the 
true character of Anglicanism. 

( 4 )  The Christian Church in I ndia, 
to a great extent, owes its existence, by 
divine providence, to the work and de
votion of the missionaries of the various 
missionary societies of the West during 
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rhe last 1 50 rears. They preached the 
Gospel, taught the Faith, and nurtured 
the faithful with the most commendable 
zeal . But in the recent years there has 
been a big drop in missionary personnel , 
and·  noticeable change in the quality of 
their  devotion to duty. All things seem 
to indicate that we are at the end of an 
era in the history of foreign missions. I n  

Clear Up Before Sleep 
By the Rev . H .  Ross Greer 

Rector of Grace Church, Milbrook, N. Y. 

J\ N OLD priest tells this story of 
fi the secret of fifty years of hap-

py married l i fe on the part of 
his brother and his wife. Before they 
were married they made an agreement 
that they would never go to sleep un
til they could kiss each other good 
night and mean it.  There were times 
when it meant that the couple stayed 
awake until 3 o'clock in the morning. 
One would finally say, " I t  was my 
fault." " No, i t  was my fault," was 
usually the reply. 

The priest, a reti red Army chap
lain, asserted, " I 've never had a mar
riage go on the rocks because I 've al
ways asked couples I marry to prom
ise they will do as my b rother did." 

If  a couple go to sleep without 
speaking and awake without speak
ing, they gradually build up a wall 

between them brick by brick until 
neither can look over the wall and 
finally they are completely apart. 

The couple happily married fifty 
years also resolved when they made 
up to let by-gones be by-gones. Every
thing was forgiven and forgotten. 
Neither would say, "Last week or last 
year, you said or did so and so. "  When 
the slate was cleaned there was no 
trace left. 

I 've told this story many times in 
pre-marital instructions and a number 
of people whom I 've married have 
said, "That story helped keep us on 
the right track." 

As a young matron said last week, 
"Marriage requires give and take. 
Many want to give but not take. A 
marriage cannot be successful with 
that  kind of selfish attitude." 
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The Lall1beth Agenda 
By the Rev. Louis A .  Haselmayer, Jr . ,  Ph . D .  

I 
N A sense, the Lambeth Conference 

is the only source available for ob
taining the corporate counsel of the 

episcopate, and in practice these resolu
tions have exercised the greatest influ
ence in the life of each national Church. 
The first week of the conference is spent 
in  corporate gatherings at which the 
agenda are presented . The next three 
weeks are spent in committee meetings. 
To each committee is assigned one topic 
of the agenda and all in formation bear
ing upon the subject. The reports upon 
which the Lambeth resolutions are to be 
based are prepared by the individual 
committees. These are received , studied, 
and accepted the final week of the con
ference by the whole assemblage of bish
ops. The list of agenda as prepared con
sists of five major topics with various 
subdivisions : 
( 1 )  The Christian Doctrine of M an .  

( a )  H is relation to nature and to 
God.  

( b )  T h e  C h r i s t i a n  G o s p e l  f o r  
Man.  

( c )  The Ch ristian way of l ife for 
Man.  

( 2 )  T h e  C h u r c h  a n d  t h e  M o d e r n  
World. 
( a )  l\lodern conceptions of the 

State. 
( b )  International Order and H u

m an R ights. 
( c) The Church M i litant. 

( 3 )  The U n itv of the Church. 
( a )  The ·N ature and M ission of 

the Church. 
( b) Angl ican Relations with other 

Chu rches. 
( i )  episcopal 

( i i )  non-episcopal 
( i i i ) The Church of South 

I ndia 
( c)  The Ecumen ical Movement .  

( + ) The Anglican Churches 
( a )  Their tradition and responsi

b i l i t ies. 
( b) I dea l s  and forms of worsh ip. 
( c )  Questions of o rganization. 

( 5 ) Questions Referred to the Confer
ence bv l\lember Churches. 
( a )  l\iarriage Discipl ine.  
( b) The relation between Baptism 

and Con fi rmation. 
( c )  Deacon<'sses. 
( d )  l n t inction. 

The Christia11 Dortri11 e of A'1an. 
Since the 1 930 Lambeth Conference, the 
world has witnessed the rise of drnamic 
ideologies in which anti-Ch r ist i ;;n doc-

*l...-\ � R l'TH ·"' " "  l' '.''OTY. Lou i s  A. Hac.rl mayer, 
!',;ew York : '.\l orehous,-Gorham, I 'HS .  $2.i 5. 
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trines of man have influenced the Hfe 
and thought of nations. The fascist and 
communist doctrines of man are the 
basis of their forms of government and 
the i r  i nternational policies. S ince these 
ideologies have captured the allegiance 
of men in a widespread manner, it is 
imperative that the Lambeth Conference 
declare with certainty and vividness the 
basis, content, and implications of  the 
Christian doctrine of man. The rise of 
a vital d ialectical theology in  European 
and American Protestantism has posed 
this problem with sharpness, and the 
impact of that theological thinking must 
be assessed . 

The Church and the Modern World. 
The resolutions of this section of the 
agenda will depend upon those of the 
first section. For the Christian attitude 
toward the state and international order 
derives from the Christian doctrine of 
man. Resolutions regarding the work of 
the Church M ilitant will only be effec
tive if they are framed in the real istic 
light of what the Church believes about 
man and his world with a comprehen
sion of the way these principles are· de
n ied by modern life. I t  is earnestly to be 
hoped that these two committees will 
work closely together, and that their 
resolutions will not be pious platitudes, 
but a vigorous presentation of the Gos
pel to the needs of the contemporary 
world. Nowhere has the conference such 
an oppo rtuni ty of so easi ly forging ahead 
in vital leadership of the Church, or fail
ing miserably to apprehend our situation 
of the day. If the Catholic Faith is to 
be a real answer to real problems, it  
must find its p resentation i n  the resolu
tions on these two topics. 

The Unity of the Church. No com
mittee will  be given a more difficult as
signment nor one requiring so much 
honesty, cha rity, loyalty, and jw,tice. 
Many of the detai l ed problems which 
this committee must handle are the cre
ation of  prev ious Lambeth Conferences. 
The principles regard ing C h r i s t i a n  
Unity set forth i n  specific reun ion
schemes during the past twenty-eight 
years were enunciated by L a m b e t h  
Con fe rences. The so-cal led "Lambeth 
Quad ri l atera l ,"  which has been the re
union formula throughout the Angl ican 
communion, was fastened upon Angl ican 
thought by the Lambeth Conference of 
1 888.  The deterio rated interpretation of 
this formula which has influenced the 
structure of  current reunion p l ans was 
the resul t  of  the Lambeth Conference of 
I 920. If the conference feels that some 
of these reunion at tempts have gone 

astray, it  must remember that i t  h as � 
its own utterances since 1 888 whi,h 
pointed the way. It should be couragr
ous enough to revise these p rinciples ii 
necessary. 

From the American Church and fn>m 
other provinces will come specific re
quests for a clear statement as to the 
implication and meaning of the Lamhetl
Quadrilateral in reunion matters. Thr 
bishops assembled will  have to deal with  
the problems of general policy out l in<'d 
in the past as they have worked out  in 
the present. The working out of the� 
principles has not been regarded w i th 
universal agreement in Anglican ism. anJ 
this division of opinion must be con 
sidered. 

Three specific relationsh ips wi l l  re
ceive special attention, possibl�- f ro:11 
th ree separate sub-committees. O u r  deal
ings with other episcopal bod ies w i l l  in
volve our relationships with O rthodow. 
Old Catholicism, and the Scand ina\ i an  
bodies. Our relations with non�piscc,p:,! 
Churches will i nvoh'e the reun i c ,n 
schemes being considered in everr p ro\•  
ince of the Anglican Communion. Thr 
Episcopal-Presbyterian negotiat ions in 
the U SA ; the negotiations of the Chur,-h 
of England i n  Canada with the l.Jnitrd 
Church of Canada ; the Church of En:.:
land conferences with the Free C h ur'--!,� 
of Great B ritain ; the unofficial con n· ,· 
sations between the Church of E ngbn J 
in Australia and the Methodists ; t:1e 
plans for Church un ion in Cerlon : :m.: 
the American dealings with the P h i ! ip
pine I ndependent Church will  form t:-'.,: 
chief content of this section. It  is h or�d 
that the content of each scheme, as weL 
as the reactions of each p rov in.:-e to rhr 
schemes, will be honestly fac<"d.  T:-,r 
crit icism as well as approval of all 01 
these plans should be part of  the inw,,
tigation . 

The Church of South India .  a_._ a co:n
pleted reun ion scheme, is to rt"Ceive "-pt"· 
cial attention. The Lambeth Con tert"n:r 
considered in 1 930 the fi rst · rd it ion o: 
this scheme and to i t  gave a tenta t i ve :mJ 
guarded approval.  I ts apprm·al to o-r 
tinue was based upon certain � rn
tions and suggestions for improvemm:, 
in the plan of union. Since J Q30 ,u� 
cessive revisions o f  t h e  plan. in...·) ud i:1�  
the  final  text upon which a l J  the hod i ,, 
voted , disregarded these suggt"!ition,- :i.r:� 
the final version of the plan is even 1�, 
satisfactory than it was in 1 930.  L:u:i 
beth, 1 9+8, is under n o  mo ral or It�·.: 
obligation to approve of this nr\\- C h u �
simply because of its tentative a ppm\ _ 
have a profound and far-reaching ehr.· 
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in 1 930. The basis for that approval has 
now been removed. 

Certain details surrounding the effect
ing of this plan of union must also be 
kept in mind. The entire Anglican 
world outside of I ndia was kept in  ig
norance of the developments in the 
scheme from 1 938 to 1 945 ; metropol
itans throughout the • world were not 
given texts of the proposals as they were 
made ; the final voting on the plan of 
union was pressed through in spite of 
exhortations to delay until this p resent 
Lambeth Conference ;  it was passed by 
only a slight  majority ; and at least two 
constitutional evasions were performed 
br the Church of India,  B urma, and 
Ceylon in permitting the union to take 
place. Finally, the situation is compli
cated even more by the fact that two 
successive~ Archbishops of Canterbury 
have propounded an interim adminis
trat ive policy toward the new Church 
which is not a real istic appraisal of the 
facts and that this pol icy has been pro
tested both within and outside of Eng
land. 

The relationship of the Anglican Com
mun ion to the Church of South India 
is "the hot potato" of the 1 948 Lambeth 
Conference .  A realistic appraisal of the 
facts and a realistic set of  resolutions will 
be a sure safeguard for the unity of An
gl icanism in the future. An evasive set 
of resolutions will give the Anglican 
Communion the go-ahead signal for sim
ilar schemes in other provinces. In a very 
real sense Lambeth, 1 948, in its hand
ling of this problem can "preside over 
the liquidation" of the Anglican Com
munion. For the defects of the plan of 
Church union in South I ndia are the 
same defects of every other set of  re
union schemes now being considered. 
The parallels between the ambiguities 
of statement in the South India Scheme 
and the 1 946 M ajority Report of the 
Commission on Approaches to Unity in 
the USA are striking. 

The Anglican Churches. The resolu
tions of this committee must depend 
uron the resolutions of the committee on 
the Unity of the Ch urch.  For pol ite 
resolutions by one committee on the unity 
of Anglicanism will mean little in the 
l ight of resolutions of another commit
tee to disband Angl icanism. The unity 
of Angl ican ism based upon its common 
acceptance of principles of faith and 
order set forth in Anglican formularies 
must be affirmed. Only in the l ight of 
these statements can there be any ef
fective resolutions regarding Christian 
un ity. Apparently under this topic there 
w i l l  be a d iscussion of P rayer Book re
\· is ion. S ince the American Church is 
soon to consider this matter in its Gen
eral Convention , the Lambeth resolu
tions wil l have a significant bearing on 
this matter .  

Specific Questions. The four specific 
questions which have been referred are 
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self-evident in their importance. M ar
riage discipline is a burning issue in 
every province at the moment. The 
American Church alone of the provinces 
has struck out on its own in marriage 
legislation, and our recent changes 
should be of interest in this matter. The 
relation between Holy Baptism and 
Holy Confirmation is a topic of special 
interest in England today. A report on 
this matter made by a Convocation 
Committee a few years ago received such 
vigorous criticism and provoked so much 
scholarly writing that a new report has 
j ust been issued. This problem has great 
implications for both pastoral care of 

s o u l s a n d  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
Church's means o f  grace to the world. 

The task that faces Lambeth, 1 948, 
is staggering. It involves the examina
tion of problems demanding theological 
learning, mastery of current t rends of 
thought, historical and l iturgical schol
arship, and rare d iplomacy. The reports 
and resolutions of Lambeth, 1 948, can 
be an opportun ity to present the world 
and the Anglican Communion with a 
positive reaffirmation of.  its tradition. 
They can also be an opportunity to d isap
point the faithful looking for leadership. 
This is more than crucial year in An
glicanism. 

The Elder Brother 
Edna G. Robins 

W
H E N  we read the story of the 
.Prodigal Son, our sympathies go 
out to him because his sufferings 

were so great, his penitence was so real, 
his love for his father was so sincere.  We 
haven 't much use for the Elder B rother 
who was so cold and envious. Yet, if we 
will be honest with ourselves, we will 
have to admit  that on the whole we are 
more like the Elder B rother than we are 
l ike the Prodigal. Not many of us prac
ticing Christians have committed such 
dramatic and colorful sins as the Prodi
gal Son in the parable. But we have 
failed often by our covetousness, our 
malice, our uncharitableness to live up 
to the standard of  perfection set us by 
Jesus Himself .  

When the younger son had used up 
his portion, a l l  that he had left was re
morse and self-disgust. The Elder B roth
er had been faithful to his duty, and the 
consciousness of that faithfulness was his 
greatest reward . But he did not realize 
it. He feels abused because the fatted calf 
is killed for this thoughtless youth who 
went off and had h is fun, and now re
turns expecting, perhaps, to enjoy the 
fruits of his Elder Brother's toil. He feels 
that it isn 't fair. 

Perhaps to some of  us, also, it doesn't 
seem fair - because we have forgotten 
the old father. I f  the Elder B rother had 
really loved h is father, he would have 
had no room in his heart for envy and 
covetousness. He would h ave rejoiced 
that his father's period of anxious wait
ing and longing for his erring son fi
nally ended happily. If he had really 
loved his brother. he would have known 
that the boy would carry all through his 
l i fe  the scars that his folly and misery 
h ad cut into his soul. But the Elder 
B rother only loves h imsel f. He is indif-

ferent to his father's suffering and to his 
brother's humiliation. And so, amid all 
the rejoicing, he is unhappy, and he 
blames his father for his unhappiness 
and makes quite a scene about it ,  refus
ing to go in to the feast. As he stays out
side sulking, his father goes out to him 
and reasons with him, saying, "Son, thou 
art ever with me. " All through those 
months of anguish it  had been the Elder 
Brother's privilege to share his father's 
grief, but he had been too sunk in self
pity and self-love to appreciate the oppor
tunity. It is true, he had served through 
long years, but it was a grudging service 
that he had given, and he had always 
worked with an eye to his own interests. 

To us, also, the Father says, "Thou 
are ever with me." We have belonged 
to the Church from our earliest days, we 
have not wandered away to that far 
country of sinful pleasure and worldly 
folly. We have been faithful to our du
ties. But, like the Elder B rother, we too 
often hug our self-righteousness to our 
hearts until there is not much room in 
them for the love of God. We hear the 
gracious words, "All that I have is 
thine ,"  and would greedily appropriate 
the blessings of the divine providence for 
our own use, for our own comfort. But 
we forget that it is also our p rivilege to 
share in the sufferings of our Lord. 

We feel sometimes that, as we have 
served long and faithfully, so we should 
be rewarded by some special blessing. 
some mark of favor. But we can tame 
our rebel l ious hearts by reminding our
selves that we have not toiled alone in 
the Ch ristian way. We have had the fd
lowship and the support of Jesus H im
sel f ,  and a l l  our  days wi l l  be  days of re
joicing as we l i ft up our hearts to H im 
in loving trust and gratitude. 
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NEW YORK 

Fr. Yoder Elected Director of 
Religions Education of New York 

The Rev. James Willard Yoder, rec
tor of St. Paul 's Church, Hammond, 
I nd., and lecturer in psychology in  the 
Hammond B ranch of Purdue University 
Technical Institute, has accepted his elec
t ion as di rector of the Board of Religious 
Education and Youth Work of the dio
cese of New York. He will begin his new 
duties in the early summer. 

Fr. Yoder went to H ammond in 1 945 
from All Saints' Cathedral, Indianapolis, 
where he was ordained in 1 938 while 
serving St.  Matthew's Church in the 
same city. He  has the M.A. degree in 
education and two additional years of 
graduate work in psychology at I ndiana 
and Pennsylvania Universities, in addi
tion to his theological training at Chicago 
Theological Seminary. Besides grade and 
h igh school teaching and administrative 
experience, he has lectured in clinical and 
industrial psychology for Butler, I ndi
ana, and Purdue Universities. For three 
years he was director of the Evansville, 
Ind. ,  Child Guidance Clinic, following 
several years on the mental and nervous 
d iseases staff and faculty of Ind iana Uni
versity medical school and hospitals. 
While in Indianapolis he was part-time 
industrial psychologist for Eli Lilly and 
Co. For three �ars he conducted a reg• 
ular radio feature on child guidance over 
Station WGB F, Evansville. 

Fr. Yoder is a member of the I ndiana 
Association of Clinical and Applied Psy• 
chologists and of the American Psycho
logical Association. 

Convention Tables Resolutiom 
on W ar-Mindednen, Gambling 

The convention of the diocese of N cw 
York, held May 1 1 th in the Synod 
H ouse, New York, was marked by the 
presentation of resolutions on a number 
of widely differing subj ects, leading to 
debates. There were four such resolu
tions, two of which were laid on the 
table. 

One of the tabled resolutions was pre
sen ted by the Rev. Roscoe T. Foust. It 
noted that : 

( 1 )  "The l!Jn i ted States faces today a 
situation of unpa ralleled gravi ty from 
danger without and confusion with in ; 

( 2 )  "The tension between the United 
States and the Soviet Union g ives rise 
to a drean· fatal ism among our fel low
c i t izens th;t a th ird world war is inevita• 
hie, w i th some actually declar ing that a 
' p reven t ive war' with Russia while we 
hold the terrible advantage of the atomic 
bomb is  to he desi red ; 

( 3 )  "\Ve as Christians reject today 's 
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widespread secularism which places its 
sole trust in armaments and forgets or 
neglects the spiritual reconciling forces 
accessible to a Christian people." 

Then followed the resolution that : 
"We endorse the recent appeal of the 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ 
in America to our fellow-citizens to 
abandon hatred, war-hysteria, and fatal
ism, and instead insist that our Govern
ment proceed in its policymaking on the 
assumption that, however difficult, a 
modus vivendi with Russia must and can 
be found. Thus only, we submit, shall 
we gain time to develop the United Na
tions into a democratic, federal, world 
Government." . . .  

The debate on this resolution dwelt 
mainly on the fact that the convention 
had had no time to study it, since it was 
substituted for the resolution prepared 
by the diocesan commission on Christian 
social relations, printed in the calendar 
of business. The only copy of it  at the 
convention was the typed copy handed to 
the secretary of convention. Then a reso
lution to table it was passed. 

More discussion followed the presen
tation of a resolution by the dean ( the 
Very Rev. Arthur Litchfield ) and con• 
vocation of the B ronx. This drew atten
tion to the facts ( 1 )  that "gambling 
practices of a serious nature, such as 
wheels and lotteries, are being employed 
as money-raisers by certain ecclesiastical 
bodies of this diocese" ;  ( 2 )  that "such 
practices are contrary to sound moral 
teaching and, in come cases at least, to 
the law of the state" ; ( 3 )  that their em
ployment "seriously compromises the po• 
sition of the Church as a teacher and 
leader of public and private morality." 

Then came a resolution in five parts, 
calling upon the convention to "condemn 
the use of any and all such practices by 
churches and organizations of this di
ocese" ; and providing for the forfeit of 
financial aid from the diocese in any case 
where the practice is used. 

PEANUTS AND BOMBS 

It was clear that the convention had 
expected this resolution to pass without 
any debate. There was evidence of some 
surprise when the committee to which it 
had been referred reported , through the 
Rev. Harold G. Hohly : 

"The committee approves this resolu
tion if only 'serious' chance-taking is meant. 
The committee does not cons ider the raf
fl ing off of the l ast ham le ft at  a church 
fa ir  as gambling. We h ave just  la id on the 
table a resolution against the use of the 
atomic bomb. Are peanuts so important 
that we have to vote against them, while 
we postpone voting against the atomic 
bomb ? What is chance-taking, and where 
does i t  end ? Anyone who buys stock is 
engaging in 'ser ious'  gambl ing." 

The Rev. Gerald V. Barry, the next 
speaker, said : 

"Any gambling is immoral-in spite oi 
what has been s.aid about peanuts. Wt 
preach this, and what we preach should � 
carried out in our parish houses." 

The Rev. Charles J. Buck, the next 
speaker, said : 

"We arc going to look like a lot of oid 
fogies i f  we pass this resolution. W c mus: 
make morality attractive to youth .  l caru 
into the Episcopal Church to get un,· 
from Puritanism. Let us concent rate our  
minds on what is important in our f a ith
not on the way church fairs arc run." 

At this point Judge Edward R. Fine� 
moved that the resolution be laid on the 
table. This was at once voted. 

Another controversial resolut ion wa.< 
offered by the Rev. Gerald V. Bar n .  
This provided for a n  amendment t o  the 
Canon 9 of the diocese, "Of Nomina• 
tions and Elections," setting up a nom· 
inating committee whenever the electi ,-'n 

. of a bishop should be held in the d ioct"><. 
This committee would "advert ise fo;. 
receive, and make nominations ."  af�tr 
due consideration, of the names of fou � 
men from among those nomin att"d . .  -\ 
careful procedure covering with d r awa'., 
and the presentation of sti l l  other name, 
at the time of election was indicated . .  -\ 
few short speeches were made. Then 
Judge Edward R. Finch said : 

"This resolution involves a ch anie ir. 
our procedure in electing a bishop, ii such 
a committee is to choose the nom ine�. I 
move a substitute motion, asking the Bi ;!-.
op to appoint a committee to studr th� 
question and to report to the next con
vention." 

Fr. Barry withdrew his resol ut ion. in 
favor of Judge Finch 's, which was vottd. 

The fourth controversial re-solutio:i 
was that which Charles C. Burl i m:h.lffi 
presented again this year, as he ha's ic; 
many conventions past, making womeri 
eligible for election as wardens and ,-� 
trymen, and giving them the vote. Bi ,;hor 
Gilbert put the question ; and t he ,·c-re 
was overwhelmingly against the motinn .  
I n  announcing the result, B ishop Gil�r. 
remarked : 

"The women arc not votcrs-.,-rt." 
The convention voted $4.000 for a 

survey, under professional leadt"r.-hip.  (, : 
the entire problem of the Church 's min
istry to the aged in the diocese. 

Another important vote was that :i r-
proving the plan to admit  400.OO,1 d i-
placed persons to the United States. T:i, 
diocese of New York has al ready tal.-:cr 
such action ; but it was asked at this  ti rr� 
to " reaffirm its position ." 

An administrative budget of $ 1 5 1 .3 � 0 

for the fiscal year was adopted. 
Bishop Gilbert, in h is add re!'-s, r. 
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nounccd that the new St. Barnabas' House was under construction and that the build ing was assured, though funds were still needed for equipment. He cited the advance in  missionary giving for the year as $60,000 greater than in 1 9�7. and the largest total giving since 1 932. 

B1sHoP DoN EGA N's AooREss 

Bishop Donegan, Suffragan of New York, in his fi rst address before an annual convention, made a deep impression. After paying tribute to Bishop Gilbert, he said that since h is consecration last October he had made 67 episcopal v isitations and held 1 4  private Confirmations. In this brief time, he had confirmed 1 ,230 persons and received 61 adults from the Roman Catholic Church. B ishop Donegan then went on to speak of the diocesan program of evangelism, saying : 
"Many parishes conducted a house-tohouse visitation. There have been a number of clergy conferences and meetings for the laity. Other conferences are scheduled . Over 44,000 copies of the rule of life, entit led .W y Christian Commitment, have been purchased for use in our parishes and missions. Everywhere large congregations were reported for the Corporate Communion . . . .  "We have made a start, but if the evangelistic endeavor is to go forward and increase, we must have definite objectives. Too often the Church has no clearly defined goals ; too frequently we are content to maintain the status quo. Worship is of first importance ; but if our worship is true it  will send us out, determined to bring the good news to the non-worshipers that are all about us . . . .  "Every parish might have a particular project as part of the program of evangel ism. It will depend upon the local situation. I t  might be an emphasis on the church school. Certainly religious education ought to be the concern of everyone. The decline in the enrolment in: our Sunday schools is alarming. I am convinced that a Church that neglects the spiritual nurture of the young is doomed to diminish in influence and numbers . . . .  

D1ocESAN M1ss10N 
"There ought to be a diocesan project around which the diocese could rally. At the suggestion of Bishop Gilbert, we shall have a diocesan mission next fall, with missions held in every convocation, with a week's mission in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. This diocesan mission wil l  be followed by a teaching mission during Advent and Epiphany. The instructional element in preaching must be emphasized as never before. We must see to it that our people know what being a Christian involves and what the Church demands of its members . . . . " E u:CT101u :  Standing committee, class of 1 9 52, Rev. S. M. Shoemaker, Mr. G. F. Butterworth. Dcputic• to Synod, cla11 of 1 9 5 1 : Rev. C. K. Ackerman, Rev. L. J .  A. Lang, Mr. Wal ter Bar• �r. :\I r. C. M.  Wallen, Jr. Provi,iona l  dcputieo : Rev. G. V. Barry, Rev. J, M. Mul l igan ; Mr. G. D. Edward,, Mr. Rahtoo Young. 
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PITTSB URGH 

General Upward Trend 
Noted at Convention 

In  keeping with the general spirit of missionary zeal apparent at the convention of the diocese of Pittsburgh, meeting at Trinity Cathedral, Pittsburgh, on May 1 1 th ,  was the announcement by Bishop Pardue of the diocese that St. Marys' Church, Charleroi, had attained parish status. A resolut ion of the convention increased by $3 ,000 the amount that the d iocesan council had proposed to give for the program of the national Church, making the total $43,000. It was also announced that the d iocesan Church Home for Aged Women was being enlarged. The board of trustees announced that diocesan endowments had increased by nearly $42,000 during the year. The department of Christian education announced a new committee to deal with the production of sl ides and film strips which will be integrated with the Pittsburgh plan of religious education. During the year there has been a seven per cent increase in enrolment of diocesan church schools. The Ven. W. S. Thomas was elected to the standing committee. 
SO UTH FLORIDA 

Doubling of Communicant 
Strength is Scheduled 

Bishop .Wing of South Florida in his annual charge to the d iocesan convention meeting in All Souls' Church, M iami Beach, April 1 3th to 1 5th , pointed to the growth in the d iocese in number of resident clergy and candidates for Holy Orders, the increase in communicants, the beginning of new m issions and the opening of new rural fields. The Bishop cl imaxed h is address by a request for the election of a B ishop Coadjutor to share responsibil ity in the advance in the d iocese and to have direct charge of all missionary work in the d iocese. ( On the next day Suffragan Bishop Louttit was elected Bishop Coadjutor-L. C., April 25th . ) B ishop Louttit, in an address that opened the business session of the convention, cal led for 50,000 communicants in South Florida by 1 955.  This is double the present number. He laid respons:bility on the laity to bring the candidates, saying that it was the responsibility of the clergy to nurture, pastor, and teach. Dr. Clark G. Kuebler, president of  Ripon College in Wisconsin, continued the note of evangelism in th ree add resses. Bishop Jackson of Louisiana brought greetings as president of the province 

and explained some of the plans for greater effectiveness of the work of the Church in the province. 
ELECTION S : Delegate, to Synod, clericn l ,  Cyril N .  Sturrup, !\la son A. Frazel l , G. I .  Hi l l er, Harold 

8.  Hoag, John S. Armfield, Jame, L. Duncan ; lay, Dan 8. Wel ler, Morton 0. Nace, Charle, A. !\fore· head , Fred T. Sauuy, Jr., C. L. Eccleston, A.  Wynn Howel l .  
ALBANY 

"It is Not the Duty of the Church 
to Save Civilization" 

" Multitudes who normally pay scant attention to God or H is Church are today challenging the Church to save them from threatened d isaster," B ishop Oldham of Albany stated in his address to the convention of his diocese in the Cathedral of All Saints, Albany, on May 4th. " ' Democracy, ' they say, ' is based on the Christian rel igion, therefore let us have more and better Christiani ty to save the democratic way of life,' " Bishop Oldham continued. " But God wil l  not be used as a means to man's ends, nor is it the duty of the Church to save civilization . . .  We need to remember that God's kingdom is not of this world, nor is its welfare dependent on any form of so-called civilization." In  h is address, B ishop Barry, Coadjutor of the diocese, presented a summary of  the diocese's missionary needs : consol idation, centralization, expansion in staff, and more generous support. The convention approved his program of reorgani-zation and expansion. At a reception in the evening a check was presented to Bishop Oldham to help defray his expenses in attending the coming Lambeth Conference. 
ELECT1oss : Stnndini: committee, the Rev. H. B. Jone,, M r. Russell Carter ; deputie1 to Synod, Menu. Harold Britten and Schuy l�r Van Loan. 

DELA WARE 

Memorial to Bishop Cook 
Completed 

At the convention of the d iocese of Delaware, meeting in Calvary Church, H illcrest, May 1 1 th and 1 2th, Bishop McKinstry o f  Delaware announced the completion of the memorial to the Rt. Rev. Phil ip Cook, fourth B ishop of the diocese. Other d iocesan expansion was seen in the reports of new churches at Newport, Wilmington, and Selbyv i lle ; an extensive recreation camp ; new parish houses at Delmar and M illsboro ; and the opening of the Christina Community Center at Old Swedes, Wilmington. The convention adopted a resolution introduced by Lieut. Gov. E. N .  Carvel ,  approving in principle the bill permitting 
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400,000 persons to enter the country during the next four years in place of those who could not enter under the quotas during the war years. 
Eu:cTIONs : Standing committee, Rev . J. E. La rii;e, Dr. Wa ldon Pel l  II, Rev . D. W . Mayberry, Dr. J. S . Reese IV, Mr. Edmund dePont, M r. R. J. Forman. Delegates to Synod, Rev. H. N. Herndon, Rev . Paul Kel logg, Rev . J. E. Large, Rev. C. R. Leech , L ieut. Gov . E . N. Carvel, M r. W . A. Haddock, Mr. Court land Schoonover, Mr. Robert For· man. A l ternate,, Rev . F. D. Daley, Rev. A. W . Boyer, Rev . P. M .  Ferne, Rev. A. B. Potter ; Me1Srs. V ictor Graham, 1\1 . E . Graham, A. C. Graham, W. J ,  McBla in. 

LONG ISLAND 

"We Must Meet the Challenge of 
Communism Through Evangelism" 

In h is address to 900 delegates attending the convention of the d iocese of Long Island, assembled in  Cathedral House , Garden City, May 1 8th, Bishop DeWolfe of the d iocese, looking hale and hearty after his recent  illness, said with great vigor , "We must meet the challenge of Communism that threatens world peace, and which has caused so much chaos and unrest throughout the world. This we can and will do through our program of evangelism, which is inspired and asked for by our Presiding Bishop ."  Earlier in his address the B ishop told of the record the diocese made in the past year in charitable and missionary giving, and of missionary advance in the diocese. He expressed gratitude for the successful Long Island to London campaign to obtain gifts of food and clothing for the needy of London ; for the contribution of $39 ,000 for the Presiding Bishop 's Fund ; and for the fact that missionary giving rose to $ 1 56,000 in 1 947. The need for continued extension of the work among the ever-increasing Negro population was emphasized, and to this the convention later responded by voting to provide a full-time missionary among the migratory West Ind ian workers on the farms of Suffolk County. The Bishop announced that because interracial contacts had grown to such an extent in Brooklyn , he had appointed the Rev. John W. Torok as vicar general in charge of foreign work, with special reference to work among the Spanish and Puerto Rican people. B i s h o p D e W o l f e emphasized the Church's responsibil i ty in  the field of j uveni le del inquency and requested the Chu rch Charitv Foundation to assist in  the developme�t of a " Boys' Town" at Sayvi l le, where the d iocese possesses property suitable for such an inst i tution . To assist in the!\e many endeavors, the ·  B i shop asked the convent ion for a Suff ragan Bishop. H is request was unanimously gran ted during the course of the 
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1 convention , and October 1 2th has been vance work program, whereby a fu � .  set as  the  day for election . is being created for the building of  nF� The department of social relations missions and provisions made for a <lr • -l sponsored a resolution  which was voted esan missionary. The Rev. Donald \I ' by the convention calling on "the people Greme, rector of St .  Paul '..s, \V a l l i r  _ of our churches to be on their guard lest ford, has been appointed d iocesan m ·· an hysterical fear of communism shall sionary and assumed his new dut ie, . ,. lead us to fight the danger with weapons June 1 st .  destructive of the treasures we seek to In  connection with th is  d iocesan n •  ·· guard ." sionary program certain of the can,: Another resolutiofl offered by the same dates for Holy Orders from the din,:,,, . department was tabled without d iscus- will make surveys of sections of t he ,:1 · ·  ! sion. I t  would have permitted clergy to this summer to determine whether ar . 1 "belong to and promote the interests of where new missions shall be establ i - h ·  any polit ical party or o rganization whose in those areas. principals do not contravene the doc- A pension plan for lay employe-t-,; ,, trine, d iscipl ine , and worship of the voted, providing a pension at t he a;:e , • Protestant Ep iscopal Church in the 65 for men and 62 for women , pa) a� · United States of America." after 25 years of service. A proposal to abolish the Hare Bal- Calvary Church , Bridgeport, was :, . !  lot , employed in d iocesan elections, was mitted as a parish. defeated by one-thi rd of a vote in the lay order, as was a resolution allowing women to serve as ,,,ardens and vestrymen. B ishop Jenkins, retired Bishop of Nevada, who has been rendering ep iscopal assistance to B ishop DeWolfe during the past two years, was a guest of the convention, as was Bishop \Vyatt-Brown, retired B ishop of Harrisburg. 

E L£CTIONS : Stand i ng comm i t tee, Rev . J .  G. Sherman, M r. H.  L. Del atour. Del egates to Synod , Rev . l\leura. Kermit Castel l anos, G. E. Gi l l ett ; Messrs. E . W . Denton, A. J. Swenson. For an unexp ired term, Rev . C. E. Gus. Prov isiona l delegates, Rev. Messrs. G. C. Graham, H. R. Kupsh ;  Messrs. C. H. S. Stewart, R. R. Brown . 
C ONNEC TIC UT 

Pension Plan for Lay Employees 
A call to continued support of the evangelistic endeavor initiated by the diocese last year was made by Bishop Budlong of Connecticut in his address to the convention of the diocese held in Christ Church Cathedral , Hartford , May 1 8th. The B ishop called attention to some of the "really amazing results which appeared where the program was under

taken seriously" and urged wholehearted participation in the program for the coming year as outlined by the Rev. John H.  Esquirol in h is report as chai rman of the central diocesan committee on evangelism. This program included a d iocesan-wide teaching mission , d iocesan-wide Corporate Communions on the Fi rst Sunday in Advent , the First Sunday in Lent, and Whitsunday, the cont inuance of study groups in the parishes and missions, and, where not already undertaken , a thorough parish v isitation by a committee of laymen . Bishop Gray, Coadjutor of Connecti cut, spoke of the "expanding opportun i ty" in the d iocese result ing f rom the rapid growth of many communities and announced the inaugu ration of the ad-

E LECTIONS : Standing commit tee, Rev. J .  � Esqu i rol. Deput ies to Synod, Rev . �fes,rs . H. I I .  ll egan, J. A. Raciopp i , S. \\", Wa l l ace, D . .,, Greene ; Meurs. T. B. Lord, \V , H .  Hu l k,, C. C. Goodrich, W. C. Hutton. Suprlcm, : deput ies, Rev . :\·1essr1. Sewa l l  Emf'r,.011. S. Hemsley, J. W . Mutton. F. J. Smi1 h ;  ,1 ,,. H. P. Bakewel l ,  A. T. Dewey, G .  \'. L" W . H.  Rattenbury . 
ROCHESTER 

Presiding Bishop Addresses 
Convention Delegates 

During the convention of the dio,l'-• of Rochester, which was held l\lay I J r  and 1 2th a t  Christ Church ,  Corn ir:; N . Y ., the Presiding Bishop spoke ;· the Scottish Rite Cathedral on the o� portunities before the Church. Addressing a gathering of about -ti •  Churchmen, B ishop Sherril l a,k "How did we win the war ?  \Ve \\( !r ' the war because eleven mill ion youn: people left their homes and went to t� ·  four corners of the earth and ri,kt : their l ives ; because mill ions of pt"•cl: worked in factories and bought bill i: �of dollars worth of bonds ; becau;e m : · lions of people prayed for a just a.1: durable peace. Total effort made ,ict•l"" possible. Have we any right to a,;k t�,, God 's Kingdom come and H is wil l  �r done with any less effort than that � . . Among the actions taken at the Clfr vention was the establishment of a d'l•:· esan investment trust , which will m,;;, it possible to diversi fy the inve,;trr.rnt, of the parishes and d iocesan imtitut inr., and to bring about a more equitable ,icl� for small investments. Permission t, create such a fund was given in � f a r_-' by the New York state legislature. In his convention address B ishop R,':"· heimer stated, " Men l iv ing in thl" 11: .  inclusive urbanized industrial ized !'. ·  ciety o f  our time are actual ly  i n  i,raw need of what worship has to offer th.:r men who l ived in any of the earl it-r fonr.' of civil ization. In worship as br noth;r;: 
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:� lse that he can find to do, his integrity, :,, .is san ity, his independence, his dignity, 
1: nd his sense of brotherhood are rehewed." • •  i The B ishop announced the election •nf the Rev. Ors. Jerome Kates and • Jeorge E. Norton as honorary canons ,f the cathedral chapter. Both w ill soon '.'ttire. 

Etrcr io N s : Standing committee, Rev. Meuu. 
• • L H. Edsal l ,  D. C. El l wood ; Mems. R. S . 

. !loomer, T. E. Har,trave. 
Dde�ates to Synod, Rev. Meurs. S.  G. Cole, 

:.. S. Cook, Burti1 Dougherty, F. R. Fi sher, E.  K. 
. .  Nichol1on, C. B. Persel l ,  Jr . ; Menn. E. R. 

lk.:ker, T. E .  H argrave, J .  W. McConnell ,  T. T. 
)d,1 1 ,  W. H.  Wall ,  R. E. Westbury. 

' ERIE 

Minimum Salary Established 
The convention of the d iocese of E rie met May 1 8th and 1 9th at Trin ity Church, New Castle, Pa., join ing in the centenn ial celebration of that parish. The Rev. Ralph C: Hovencamp is rector. Bishop Ivins of Milwaukee was the conven t ion preacher and also the special centenn ial preacher on May 1 6th. Attendance was larger than at any convention of the past 10 years. The convention establ ished a m inimum • salary of $2,400 and house for all m issionaries of the diocese and approved the plan for a d iocesan paper, to be underwritten by the Young People's Fellowship and the Bishop's Men. The managing ed itor w i ll be Fr. Hovencamp. The budget adopted for next year showed an increase of five per cent over last year 's budget. All members of the standing comm ittee were reelected. 

WESTERN MASS. 

"Here is a Job Matched 
to Our Size" 

"The b ig job facing Chr ist ians today is to be 'colon izers of heaven upon earth' " B ishop Lawrence ·of Western i\l assachusetts told delegates to the con,·ent ion of the d iocese, meeting at Christ C h u r c h  C a t h e d r al , Springfield , on � l ay 1 9th .  "Here is a job that is matched to our size. but not dependent on our strength ,"  Bishop Lawrence said .  "No one can stop us from form ing colonies of heaven in our own homes, in our own par ishes, and in the d iocese ; or from taking our part and place in the forming of colon izing communities at our new national center, Seabury House , and the colonizing fellowships at Lambeth and Amsterdam." I n  his report to the conven t ion the B ishop noted a great increase in bapti,ms and a I O  per cent increase in Church school enrolment, wh ich the 
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Bish<1p cred ited to the work of the Christ ian education department and to a new system of supplying material to families with child ren of pre-school age. The convention passed a resolution favoring "immed iate action to alter the charter of the United Nations Organization by modifying the veto power of the members of the Securi ty Council, by talcing steps toward the formation of a world government, and by maintain ing law and order through an international police force of the world." Another resolution passed by the convent ion asked that "proper steps be taken to allocate to education much more adequate funds in accordance with the pr inciples of the Taft Bill." Th is year 's convention reaffirmed the stand taken by last year's convention urging and support ing the planned parenthood program in Massachusetts, inasmuch as a state-wide referendum has been prepared on this subject for the fall elections. 

E ucT1o s s : Standing committre : Re,·. E.  R. 
Laine and Mr. F. P. Ho wku. 

SO UTHERN OHIO 

Map Extension of College Work 
Special support for work among college students at th ree campuses in the d iocese of Southern Ohio was asked by Bishop Hobson during the convention of the d iocese, meeting at the Church of the Advent, Cincinnati, May 1 1 th and 12th. The B ishop announced that plans are being drawn for various building proj,ects and improvements needed in order bet ter to m in ister to students at Ohio State University, M iam i and Western Colleges, and Oh io Un iversity. M in istry to faculty members, as well as students, was urged by Dr. Evan R.  Coll ins, dean of  educat ion at  Oh io University, one of the conven t ion speakers. B ishop Hobson also pointed out the need for a conference center for d iocesan meet ings. 

E LECTIO N S : Standing conunittee. Rt-v. 1\1 essn. 
Phi l  Porter, Franl'is !\loore. Robert Fay : l\l cssn. 
J .  8.  McGrew,  Osca r Schord in�cr, 0. E.  Rupp. 

Del egates to Synod, Rev. M essrs.  A. M .  Thorp, 
Samuel Kry,, S. H.  Garvin, H.  J .  Mow ry : l\l r. 
J. J. Rjrl kr. Dr. Victcr Whi tehouse, '.\I r. 1\1 . L. 
Leat h, l\l r. Ray Vandeq:r if t .  

MINNESO TA 

Minimum Salaries for Clergy 
Suggested at Convention 

The conven t ion of the d iocese of M innesota, held in St. Clemen t 's Church. St . Paul, May 1 8th and 1 9th ,  was marked hy the passing of several sign ificant resolutions presen ted relat ing to pertinent poin ts in the add ress of B ishop Keeler of the d iocese. They are : 

( 1 )  That all clergy and laity in the diocese shal l ·  seek to guide, influence, and encourage young- men to enter the m in istry of the Church. ( 2 )  That "this convention deplores the payment of an annual stipend of less than $2,400 per year and a comfortable house, to any married priest by any parish or any m ission field, and requests that any parish or any mission field paying less than that amount, shall take immed iate steps to increase the salary to that minimum." ( 3 )  That the departments of finance and promotion of the bishop and council be instructed to institute a spec ial campaign to ra ise the funds required to pay the full quota of the diocese to the general Church in the amount of $33 ,000, in place of the $30,000 pledged, and to reinstate and raise the special fund in the amount of $ 1 0,000 voted by the 1 94-7 convent ion for replacement of automobiles for m issionary clergy. ( 4 )  That the National Council be urged to increase the personnel of the Department of Christian Education as recommended in the report of the Rev. John Heuss, and that the nat ional Church budget be increased to support such an increase in personnel. B ishop Keeler announced the appointment of the Rev. F. Douglas Henderson, now assistant at St. John's Church , St. Paul, as d iocesan director of Christ ian education, effective July 1 st. The convention adopted a budget of $ 140, 1 93 .  
E n cTION S :  Standing committee, Rev. Messrs. 

M onroe Bai l ie and L. R. Gi l lmett ; l\lessu. Paul 
Benson and F. N .  Furber. 

Dele1:ates to Synod. Rev. Me .. u. P. F. Mc
Nairy, G. F.  Lewis, G. H.  Good reid , F. K. 
Smyi1he, F. D. Hendeucn, E .  G. Barro w ; Menn. 
J. M .  Hannaford , J r., E. P. Atwood , W. P. M ac
Phail ,  Paul Benson, F. R. Paine, J .  W .  Thompson. 

WEST MISSO URI 

Next Convention to Name 
Bishop Coadjutor 

The convention of the d iocese of West M issouri , meeting recently in Jopl in, l\ Io. ,  at the Shrine Temple, as the guest of St. Ph i l ip's Church, voted to name a bishop coadjutor of the d iocese at the convent ion of 1 94-9, and a committee was named to consider names and qua l ificat ions of persons suggested. The comm ittee indudes the Rev. James S .  Allen, the Rev. Edw in W. i\Ierr i l l ,  the Rev. Sears R .  Riepma, Dr. Edwa rd H. H ash inger, and M r. Frank C. Wallower. In the course of his conven t ion add ress in wh ich he h imself  used Scriptural references freely, B ishop Spencer stated : " I t  is interest ing that the one newspaperman a l lowed to he present at Zero for the first t rial of the atomic bomh found i t impossible to express him-
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self except in phrases l ifted from Holy 
Writ. If the end should come through 
this recently discovered power, we should 
remember that atomos in Greek gave us 
the word atom. When St. Paul said 
we might go "in a moment, in the twin
kling of an eye," the Greek New Testa
ment quotes him as saying 'en atomo.'  " 

Speaking of the financial state of the 
diocese as a whole, B ishop Spencer said, 
"This is a poor d iocese. There are par
ishes i n  this d iocese that are not poor. 
Compare thei r  budgets with the budget 
of the diocese and you will see. We 
can only seek the power of the merciful 
God by unity of  spirit, by the bonds of 
peace, and by sharing in  the whole 
work."  

The Church of the  Good Shepherd, 
Clay County, was admitted as an or
ganized mission .  Mr. W. A. Chochel, 
chai rman of the committee recently ap
pointed to raise funds for the o rganiza
tion of new missions, reported that 
$ 1 1 ,000 i s  being sought from ind ividual 
subscribers over a period of three years. 

The first man from the diocese to 
enter the Church Army, M r. Jack Vig
gers of Springfield, was to be commis
sioned on May 28th. 

E ucT1oss : Standintr committee, Rev. R. M.  
Trdea■e. :\I r. C. J .  Patterson. 

WESTERN N. C .  

Election of Bishop 
Highlight of Convention 

A full attendance of delegates marked 
the convention of the diocese of West
ern N orth Carol ina, held at Trinity 
Church, Asheville, May 1 3th and 1 4th. 
P residing officer was the Rev. J ames P. 
Burke, chosen to serve as chairman be
cause the diocese is  without a bishop. 

The election of a bishop, the order for 
the second day of the convention , re
sulted in the choice [ L. C., May 30th] 
of  the Rev. M. G. Henry, rector of 
Christ Church, Charlotte, N. C. This 
is the second election held this vear for 
a bishop ; the Rev. F. Bland T�cker of 
Savannah, Ga., decl ined election. 

A committee of three clergy and three 
laymen was appointed to confer with 
committees from the two other dioceses 
of the state regarding the question of a 
rearrangement of the boundaries of the 
d ioceses. The committee will report to 
the next an nual convention. 

In order to meet increasing expenses 
of two diocesan schools, the Appalachian 
School at Pen land and the Patterson 
School at Lrgcrwoocl , and also the needs 
of  St. Mary's School, Raleigh, and the 
U n i \'ersity of the South,  Sewanee, for 
which the diocese has certain responsi
bi l it ies,  special offerings were asked this 
vear f rom each par ish and mission. A 
diocesan budget of $33 ,6 1 0, which in-
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eludes the amounts of assessments and 
apportionments from the parishes and 
missions, was adopted for 1 949. • 

E ucT10Ns : Standing commit tee, Rev. Me1tr1. 
Mark Jenkin,, C. G. Level l ,  J .  W.  Tuton, J. P. 
Burke ; Messrs. W.  L. Bal thi,, F. P. Bacon, 
W. M. Redwood, A. B. Stoney. 

Delegate, to Synod, Rev. Menu. C. G. Level l ,  
J. W. Tuton, R.  B .  Camphdl, W. T.  Capen, 
J. P. Burke, I .  N. Northup ; Means. A. B.  Stoney, 
E .  L. Kemper, G. T. Wiese, W. G. Adam,, 
R. Winborne, G. K. Moc.e. Al ternates, Rev. 
Meaara. l\lark Jenkin,, R. K. Webster, B .  M. 
Lackey, W. C. Leach, W. C. Cravner, W. Green· 
wood ; M r. S. W. Blanton, Mn. Sam Yancey, 
Messrs. T. Field, H. M. Wal ton, W. L. Ba l thi,, 
Mrs. Harman Lee. 

WEST VIR GINIA 

Confirmation Quotas 

After considerable discussion of the 
subject, the council of the d iocese of 
West Vi rginia, meeting May 1 1 th and 
1 2th at Zion Church , St.  Andrew's par
ish, Charles Town,  declared itsel f i n  
favor o f  a n  amendment t o  the Federal 
School Aid Bill, now pending in Con
gress, that would exclude from appro
priations all non-public schools. 

The resolutio n  of the council stated 
that "the principle of separation of 
Church and State is  fundamental in 
A m e r i c an d e m o c r a c y ; and certain 
breaches in that wall have occurred and 
others are threatened." 

A plan to strengthen the work of the 
Church at the state university at Mor
gantown was announced, involving the 
erection at the cost of approximately 
$200,000 of a new church and student 
center in connection with Trinity 
Church. 

Confirmations reached an all-time 
high o f  637 last year, and a goal o f  650 
has been set for this year. The goal for 
1 949 will be 900, and the department of 
promotion and publicity is making plans 
to as.<;ign each parish and mission a pro
portionate share of that goal and to pro
mote the effort i n  every possible way. 

St. Peter's Church, H untington, for 
many years a mission of Trinity Church, 
H untington, was admitted as an inde
pendent parish . 

ELr.rTJos s : Stand ini: c�mmittee. Rev. Meurs. 
F. F. Bush, J r  . .  C. C. Tarplee, B. R. Rol ler : 
Mems. J. S. Al fricnd, F. A. Brown, J. W. Ware. 

Delc�•trs to Synod, Rev. Messrs .  W. C. Bowie, 
J .  M. Thomas .  A .  B. Jone•. W.  A.  Sca i:er : 
Messrs . J. S. A l friend , C. A. A l bert, J. W. Ki rk, 
J . F. Horkins .  

NOR TH CAROLINA 

Changing of Boundaries, 
Election of Coadjutor Seen 

The conven tion of the diocese of 
North Carolina convening  in  St. Peter's 
Church, Charlotte, on May 1 1 th and 
1 2th ,  made two importan t decisions. 

In response to a movement to change 

the boundaries of the diocese o f 1'onh ' 
Carolina so as to give more terr ito :. 
and hence more people and more monn 
to the other d ioceses of the sta t e  - L1-: 
Carolina and Western l\orth C a rol in ,  
- three clergy and three laymen wn 
appointed to con fer with a l ike n umk 
from the two other d ioceses as to  wh:.t  
sort  of realignment should be made. 

Representatives of  the d iocese v 
North Carolina  will present t h t> i r find
ings to the 1 949 convention to he he:-: 
next May. During the conven t  ion wore 
came from the diocese of E ast Ca rol ina  
that  a similar group had been appointed 
at their convention assembled i n  Go!d-
boro .  

The convention a lso voted t h at epis
copal assistance was needed by Bi-nrr 
Penick and that subject to the canon ic,: 
requirements being met, a Coadj u:, 1 r  
would be elected in the 1 949 con vent i<•n 

Due to the increase of activ ities in th�  
diocese the number in the execu t i v e  1.:oun
ci l was increased from 16 to 2 1 .  

S. W. VIRGINIA 

Revise Parochial Oassifications 

During the council of the d io.-:l'� 
of Southwestern Virgin ia, wh ich me: 
M ay 1 8th and 1 9th in Emma nue! 
Church, Bristol, the d iocesan canon, 
were changed to eliminate a n umber of 

traditional but obsolete definit ions and 
to change from the "geograph ical par
ish system" to one more adapted to pres
ent-day communication and transporu
tion. 

Corresponding changes in  the con;;:i
tution were adopted, but these cannc.:: 
take effect until ratified by the councii 
of  1 949. 

Heretofore the council h as been J i 
v ided into two convocations, k n own :1 . .

James River and New River, b u t  for  
some years the  convocations h ave r., ,! 
functioned. This council revi ved t:i� 
convocation svstem and mad e  four d i \· i
sions instead ·of two, · in order better to 
promote the work of the d iocese. 

The council adopted a m is,-:on.1r. 
program of $63,892 ; this figu re wi l l  � 
the goal of the Every Member Cann.;, 
in fall .  The council also adopted a d i
ocesan expense fund budget of � 1 8. ;  � 
and a schedule of suggested quota., for 
the various congregations. 

I n  his address Bishop Ph ill ips of �he 
diocese warned against the mam· for'---r-
that threaten the d ign ity and \\:O rth oi 
the individual, stating : "We mu,-t f.n d 
in our democracy a war by wh ich the 
individual is protected against rt>j.!imen
tation and coercion." 

EncT1oss : Stnndin,: committee red<'"C1ed. � 
e,:ate, t o  Synod , Rev. :\feura. R .  R. Bu,le�.  K .  H. 
Anth,ny, E.  T. Ferre l l ,  J r  . .  C. C. Fishburne. Jr : 
:\fe,.rs . B. F. Parrott, E. L. Andrew,, Jr .. J. \\" 
Burres,, C. P. l\l oq: i l l .  
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B O O K S  
BEV. C. B. SUICOX. IUllor 

"Seientistic" Theology 
THE RISB OF CHRISTIANITY. By E rnest 

\Villiam Barnes. London : Longmans, 
Green & Co., 1 947. Pp. 356. 

This is a strangely cool and dispassion
ate examination of the evidences for the 
origin and growth of our rel igion : the 
work of a "scientific" h istorian. This 
reviewer found himself wondering while 
he read it what St. Augustine, St. Bona
venture, Calvin, Luther, or  John Wesley 
would have thought of th is book. Of 
course they were not historians, they 
were theologians, passionately concerned 
with the winning of souls for Ch rist. 
There is of course no reason why a theo
logian should not also be a historian pro
vided it does not spoil him for the work 
he, as a theologian, is called to do. Kier
kegaard, a Christian thinker for whom 
the Bishop of Birmingham would prob
ably not have much use, reminded us 
that only he who ex istentially, with in
finite passion, responds, does j ustice to 
the message of Him whom we call 
the Christ. He ridiculed the "professor" 
with his disinterested objectivity. If the 
heads of all critics would sit on his 
neck, he says in the Postscript, this in
dividual would not arrive at a closer 
approximation to truth. Kierkegaard 
thinks that the "leap" is the most 
decided protest against the "diverse" 
oourse of the "method ,"  yet it is the 
method of "science" which is Dr. 
Barnes' guiding star. 

We cannot help feeling that great 
harm has been done by the confusion of 
two meanings of the word "scientific" : 
( I )  "consistent, methodical procedure" ; 
( 2 )  quantitative measurement, establish
ment of causal relationships. In the first 
sense all pursuit of knowledge ought to 
be scientific, the second is the way of 
the ( natural ) sciences. There is all rea-
son to believe that it has been a gross 
mistake to hold that this second method 
should be binding for the study of the 
humanities as well. The scientific quest 
( in the narrower sense ) has no place for 
values. The validity of esthetic, moral, 
religious judgments is not demonstrable -j 
by "scientific" inquiry.  Will iam James 
and Rudolf Otto, among others, have 
clearly shown that the analysis of the 
origins of a phenomenon cannot be de
terminative of i ts value. The norma
tive quest which is central for theology, 
as for jurisprudence or eth ics, has to de
termine its procedure from the begin
ning to the end .  Christian theology, exe
getic, historical, sytematic, and other
wise, will have to be Christocentric. We 
find it therefore d ifficult to follow Dr. 
Barnes when he, speaking of the divin-
ity of Christ says : " I ,  too, so worship 
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What Are We Here For? 
One needn't be a Christian to be 

conscious of an Inward prod that 
would square us with our own souls In 
the matter of a responsibility truly 
div ine in Its origin .  Christ ians natur
ally, however, are more delicately at-

' tuned to this throbbing sense, but only 
we who - profess and call  ourselves 
Christians know how fairly we have 
faced and answered that prod within us. 

Read the qµestion In our t i t le. We 
admit divine action In crea ting and 
having a plan for us. What then ? Do 
we ask God, da lly, to reveal clearly 
what we are here to do, besides just 
l iving, working, recreating, and wor
shipping after a fashion ? Are we doing 
ALL we've been divinely led to do? 
Or, have we side-t racked that something 
which bas made us feel Its spi ritual 
urge ? Are we bringini;: souls to Holy 
Confirmation ? Are we taking Jesus, our 
Heavenly Friend, with us lnto those 

circles of earthly friends, or are we 
embarrassed and ashamed of Him ? Are 
we carrying our share of the load In 
our parish church, or (;lo we just take 
up a certain amount of cubic space 
each Sunday ? Do we pay a proper 
RENT for that space, or the space we 
take up In God's world, in fact? Ever 
think of that? You pay rent for every
thing else. 

But greatest of all ts to find out 
direct from God why He lets us be 
here, and what we should be doing for 
Him. It may be the placid, patient 
work of a loving parent-no mor-ln 
order that some more brilliant life 
may be made ready for Him. Or, It  Is 
more apt to be work that goes out 
beyond these less showy acts of Uvtng, 
and ls something truly noteworthy and 
cross-bearing. The main thing ts, are 
we trying dally to FIND OUT what 
God's will Is for us ? 
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Him. I have been at pains that the fact important d iscoveries which hm I!· I 
should not affect my h istorical inquiry." suited from scientific research . . . b:: 
He is certainly right to contend that fair to transform human l i ft." Rr,-r•  
there is no opposition between "science" developments have made some ret';'· 
( in the wider sense ) and "scholarship" wonder i f  this t ransformation should !, 
on the one hand, and Christianity on the greeted with unmixed shouts of jol', ,,. 
other, because loyalty to Ch rist does not if it does not, rather, call to m:: 
only not absolve us from but actually some i nsights which an " unenlightmn! 
urges us to the seeking of . ( spiritual ) people expressed i n  the myth of rf, 
truth. But we also know that the method tower of Babel. The author's trrat�· 
of biology and physics alone does not of miracles is enti rely negativr. T'huu;:· 
guarantee that we arrive at apprehending i t  is right that "spiritual truths m115: I> 
spi ritual reality, transcending sensual ex- spiritually discovered ," an attempt '," 
perience. All adherents o f  the ideal of a to be made sympatheticallr to undc 
methodological monism are apt to over- stand what the gospel writers mrant : 
look the spontaneous emergence of ini- say and why they said it  by mrans of th· 
tiative and contingent spontaneity which miracle-stories. Dr. Barnes' lack of a;< 
characterizes the life of the spi rit ,  as Dr. preciation of the world v iew of m11h,. 
Temple has shown so well in h is criti- poetic ages prevents the author fro� d,-.  
cism of Whitehead in  Christ the Truth ing what a group of non-theolol!ian,. :: · 
and Nature, Jl,fan and God. contributors to the symposium The /, 

As could be expected , Dr. Barnes is tellectua/ A dt•en ture of Ancient .ti,, -
at pains to study the rise of Christian ity have quite successfully undertakrn : : ,  
not only against but out o f  the back- study the mythical world-view and 11, 
ground from which it arose. Chapter I logic. 

I traces the " remote background ,"  begin- The h istory of Ch ristianity show!-. 2.'· 
n ing with paleol ithic man and ending cording to Dr. Barnes, the growth , ;  
with a paragraph on the originality of Jesus' "well-nigh incredible influni,, 

I the Hebrew prophets. Chapter I I  sketch- That influence was from time to tilll". 
es the Eastern and Western M editer- twisted and d istorted : it has been com 
ranean civil izations and religions. Chap- bined with strange and bizarre theori�· 
ter I I I  deals with the l\1ystery Religions and beliefs." Here is a specimen of thr 
and Chapter IV under the title " M i ra- author's t reatment of the belief whi,: 
des" discusses the world-view of the was formulated in the Christian crmi, 
people among whom Ch ristian ity spread. in the words " Bo rn of the \"irg1r, 
Chapters V-I X treat of Jesus, H is l i fe Mary" : " B iological research setms r" 
and teachings, and the reports concern- indicate that a human virgin birth ma, 
ing H im. Chapters X-XI I I  are devoted be proved to be possible. Among insrl1' 
to Peter and Paul. The rest ( XIV- reproduction from in fertilized r!_!!!-«ll, 
XVI I I )  is concerned with the two ma- is common ( fol lows a passage on fresr 
jor sacraments and with the writings eggs ) .  I f  however, biological resrarcr 
and h istory of early Christianity until should show that in humanitv a vir:rir 
Origen. bi rth could take place, and that thm 

The book is very compact. I t  is divided fore the "miracle" of  the virgin hir!h 
into not less than 334 paragraphs, most of Jesus was not impossible, tho� wh, 
of which are not longe r than one page ; now rega rd the miracle as es.-rntial t• 
many much shorter.  The organ izatien the Christian faith would feel d isquimJ 
of the material is lucid but brevitv is a I t  would be asked why the son of G,.� 
v irtue which can be overdone ( c( "34 : should be born in a manner comm"" 
Hellenistic Cit•ilization in  23 l ines ! )  or among insects rather than b}- a norm.� 
"58 on The Ro man Character in 1 8  human process ." 
l ines ! ) .  I t  is not with the t reatment of The least the reviewer can sar ahc· 
the h istorical material that this reviewer this line of argument is that it i� in t\· 

finds fault. He is. however, reluctant to tremely bad taste and exhibits the -.:!!11( 

agree with the optimism of the author unwillingness or incapacity to und
h
er,

1
unJ 

I
� 

concerning the blessings of scientism as the meaning intended in such t eo (•fJ · 
expressed in �83.  There is little said,  in mena which we crit icized aborr. \ • 
the preced ing paragraphs which deal wonder that John. the author of th< 
with the unenlightened notions of a "su- Fourth Gospel , according to Dr. Bamc:
perst itious world " ( ''82 ) , to ind icate "claims too much."  " H is Chri,t ha, 
that Dr. Barnes is aware of the peculiar ceased to have · the limitations of hu· 
nature and function of concepts and manity." The Evangelist did not [Jl(l.'· 
practices in "mythopoetic" ages, and of ure up to the Bishop of Birmingham·, 
the logic of mythical consciousness which methodological postulate : "A Christi:in 
Cass i rer,  U rban, S. Langer, and others writing of Jesus must exercise rrstrain, 

have helped us to understand.  He is all lest enthusiasms for one whosr liir and 
sold on "science." thought permeate all that he holds ,-a-

But it is rather the I 9th centurr no- cred should lead to what othrrs might 
tion than the modern concept of physical deem extravagant statements." 
indeterminacy which guides him. "The Here are the fundamffltal fac� i� 

G 
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B O O K S  

Ch rist ia11 ity in the wri ter's formulat ion : 
"The teach ings of Jt>Sus as to God's na
ture and as to man 's duty and dest iny , 
the loyalty of Jesus to h is teach ing, the 
example of Jesus as he went  to the cross, 
and, above all ,  the certainty of H is 
knowledge of God." A Un itarian would 
aJ!ree with this and the added d ictum : 
' 'They give to an amalgam that is by 
no means all pure gold,  its proved ex
cellence. "  

With � 1 65 we come to  what the  au
thor cal ls the "essentials of the resur
rect ion fa ith ." As elsewhere, he is, here 

I S C  H O O L S I 
FOR BOYS 

Why a Church 
Boarding School? 

E d u c a t i o n  that is not based 
throughout on religious prinei-
pies is inadequate, because ii Is 
only partial and dangerously in-
complete. Al Hoosae, the whole 
cunieulum is based on the con-
viction that God is the Source of 
all Truth and Knowledge. 

�- �!:?m�.��c 
Rector and Head-ster 
HOOSICK 1; N. Y. 

A THEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL C 

A 
NEW YORIC 

ROARDrNO !ICHOOL for the !orly boy, of the Choir or the C.thednl ot Salnt John the D1,1ne. The bo11 rtl"e <'Ireful mu1k1l tralnln• and sine dally at the ten• I'll 

I te In lhe CathNiral. The cl11111 In the School are 1m1U I th the result lhat t>o71 hue lndhhluaJ attention. aed try high 1 tanduda are mainta ined. The School bu Its u-n bulhHns and playground, In the close. F"ee--S35fl.00 per nmJm. Boy, admitted 9 to 1 1 .  Voke tHt and achola■Ut uml na11on. For Cataloirue and Information Addr?51 : The CANON PRECENTOR, Cathedral Cheir ....... Cathedral Helthll. New Yttk City 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island, N. Y. 
A Church Boarding School for boys. Est. 1 877 .  
Sm• l l  c lass plan, sound scholastic work. Colle� 
preparation. Bouding dept. from 5 th grade 
rh rough high school. All s�rrs and activi ties. 
C.ualo�ue. St. Paul's School, x L, Garden Gr,, 
L. I.. ew York. 

If - - -
the" OlUrch is important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 
111eof theCln.an:h i.Ntitutions listed here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

too, anx ious to conform to the "scien
t ific" dogma of the "un i formitv of na
ture ."  The psychological assu�ance of 
the presence of the spir it of Christ in the 
bel iever is, accord ing to Dr. Barnes, the 
point of the bel ief in the resurrect ion . 
"What matters is that Christians shall 
feel a sp iritual power in thei r  l ives wh ich 
they can rightly interpret as that of the 
Spi rit of Jesus, reveal ing, as in H is 
teach ing in Gal i lee, the wisdom and 
r ighteousness of God." Th is tenet is " in
dependent of the question as to whether 
the body of Jesus was rean imated after 
his death." 

The author of I Corinth ians 1 5 :  
1 2- 1 7  ( called one of the most im
portant documents of  the N. T. by Dr. 
Barnes ) was of a d ifferent opin ion.  But 
the crit ic, far from be ing embarrassed, 
d isposes easily of that obstacle. The Ep is
tle "consists of a short genuine letter 
into wh ich a bundle of notes, Ry-sheets 
and memoranda have been inscribed." 
He is "tempted to attribute our resur
rection tract ( in Chapter 1 5 )  to some 
early second-century Christ ian apolo
gist, " all of wh ich is not surprising if 
the whole epistle turns out to be "an 
amalgam of wri t ings of persons other 
than Paul." 

CULT-PRACTISE 
There is no room here fo r a rev iew of 

the treatment of the two major sacra
ments ( Chapters 16 ff) except to state 
that the B ishop, w i th regard to the in
terpretat ion of the Last Supper, seems 
to s ide w ith a "minority" among " i11de
pendent scholars" in hold ing that the re
ports of I Corinth ians and Just in 's I 
Apology "grew up as an attempt to give 
Ch rist 's authority to the ex isting cult
practise of the common meal. " - The 
words of the I nst itution, he says, "grew 
up in a Genti le env i ronment, probably 
in the latter half of the first century of 
our era." 

I t  is w i th a series of questions that 
the book closes. "Is the fa ith centered 
on the Christ the supreme express ion of 
the rel igious truth ,"  is one of them. The 
author savs that each man must answer 
them for. h imsel f : "as he gropes for 
truth so he wi l l  shape h is l i fe. " 

"SOUND METHOD" 
All in al l the Rise of Christianity, 

presents the resul ts of h istorical crit i
cism, mostly in i ts rad ical form, offering, 
as i t  we re, a "min imum" which the au
thor feels can he accepted hy "those who 
l ike to base thei r fa i th upon facts ascer
tained bv a sc ient ifical lv sound method . " 
To al l  �f them we sh�uld l ike to quote 
H ugh of St.  Victor : Logirn , matlumatirn 
el ph)'sirn, •veritatem quaequam docent,  
sed ad illam 1•eritatem n r,n  pertigern1 t i11 
qua salus a11i111ae est , si'l.•e qua frustra est 
quid quid est" ( De Scripturis et Scrip
toribus Sanctis) . JOAC H IM WAC H .  

S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS 

All Saints' Eplscopal 
Per prb. Aee...tlted • yr . ..U- 4 .,.. . ...... 
ee1o-1. Blalo a...i..i. at .... a"'8. Sllaated la 
lolaterle Vlcbl,..,. ·Natleaal Park. N-r Natel,ea. 
Sepante •ule aad art depart-le. All --
......... Por ..tewlt-k and lndleda, ad ...... , 

ne 8". W. G. Clarlotlan, R-er 
Bes L, Vleba.11,.., Miao. 

ST. KATHARINE'S SCHOOL 
For Girls. Offers sound program of scbolanlup, 
physical and spiritual uaining in friendlJ aanos• 
phere. Episcopal. Pounded 1 884. Limited resident 
enrollment. Co l l ege  preparatory and General 
Couna: alto 4th, Sth, 6th1 7th and 8th grades. 
For .. Future Years" wme: Mn. Harf'J' L 
Thompson, Head of School, Bo:r L. Dneapon, 
Iowa. 

�!!��"1���L {j 
Thoro11p e•II•• preparation and . .._ 
tnlnlns for p,arpooeful ll•laa• Fino ' ·  
art.a eneoarqed. Sport• pre•r••• Jaailor Mllool ... 
partmeat. Vader dlreetlon of 1be Sb1en of St. M•l'J• 
Fw Calales ..._, In LC K E N O S HA, W I S. 

MARGARET HALL 
■ndw 8111.,. el 81. Holtu (E!>lt<'O()al l  

Small -■try boardlnc and do o,hool for 11111. from prl• 
ma17 t.brouah hl1h IC'hool. Accredl ttid colltae prepara1017. 
Modern bulldln, recenll:, thorouahl:, reno•at.ed tndudet 
171Dnatlum and 1wtmmtn1 pool. Campus of 11.I acres •Uh 
ample plusround 1pace. borkl'J flt'ld. and teMII courL 
Rtdlq, Board and Tuition $850. 00. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDRESS: 
Sister Rochel, Prln., O.S.H., Box 8, Vanolllaa, Ky. 

6 a t n t  a a rg•s 6tboo l  
Colle1e Preparatory and 

General Cour•ea 
For catalns addr-

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New Yo,ll 

.fT U 4. �T t-1 4. L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses of Virginia 

lOS� S-lon. Fully aeeN<llted. U-I•• prep
tlon for e•U••• Genenl eeane for Noa..C.U
Glrl. M...te, Art, D ..... a1les. M..._ ae..iemle ltalld
.... .,... .... ,.. and tiled ••lm•laa p-1. Sperle. 

,., --,.._ �  ..... , 
Mn. w ... T. Boda-. A.M., Prla. 

Bea l•L. Staaalea, Vlrslala 

NURSING 

A three yNr eourse In 
N U R S I N G  

i s  offered to H igh School graduates 
Scholarsh ips ava i lab le 

Write to Director of Nunlng 
HOSPITAL OF SAINT BARNABAS 
685 High St., Newark 2, N. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
La .. Nnc• M. Could, D..SC., p,. • .,,.,., Carleton I• • t'O•edut'attonal Ub.-ral •rt• e-ell•e 

with a limited enrolment of 850 atude,ate. It 
la reeoanl■e-d •• tbe Chatth Colle11e of Mlnne
eota. Addr•H : Olre,etor of AdmlHlon•. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

lune 13, 1948 Digitized by Google 20 
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THE ANGLICAN SOCIETY 

THE ANGLICAN SOCIETY (American B ranch) 
promotea love and lo7alty to the Prayer Book 

and the principlea it enahrinea. Members pay $2.00 
a year as dues and receive the New• Sheet of the 
Society, three or four times a year, aa well u all 
leaflet, publilhed l>T the Society, and the magaz ine 
published by the English Society. For particu lara 
and aeplications for mem�enhil', address the Secre• 
tary. Officers : Hon. Pres,dent, The Rt. Rev. Dr. G. 
Ashton Oldham, Bishop of Alban:!' ; President, The 
Very Rev. Edward R.  Welles, Dean of B uffalo ; 
Vice president The Rn,. Dr. J. Wilson Sutton, 
Rector of St. Stephen'• Church

'-
New York ; Secrr• 

tary, The Rev. Canon Charles J'.. Hill, Twin Oaks, 
Williamttown, Musachusetta ; Treasurer, Mr. H. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD - Orden_�romptly filled. Saint 
11&17'1 Convmt, Kmoaba, Wia. 

BOOK WANTED 

"MANUAL for Interior Soula," by Grou. State 
price and condit ion. G. L. G., 1 7 1 7  Stanwood 

Street, Philaddphia 1 5, Pa. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

<:HURCH and Church School weekly collection 
envelopes--duplex, single and triplex. Write for 

prices and aa_mj>les. MacCalla .t Company, 3644 
Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAIIPS. Robert Rob
t,lu, 1155 Broadway, N- York City. 

F O L D  I N O  C H A I R  8. Brand-new ateel foldina 
chaira. Full upholttered seat and form-6ttinir 

Back. Rubbtt feet. Redlneton Co., Dept. 77, 
Scranton 2, Pa. 

FOR SALE 

2 M A N U A L  P I P E  O R G A N  with detached 
blower. Ideal for small church. Price, $ 1 .700, 

f.o.h. Frasee Orcan Company, S2 Park Anauo, 
Natick, 11.._ 

FREE PRAYER BOOKS 

THE FEMALE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
Prayer Book Society of Pennsylvania offer, to 

Parishea. M ilsions and Institutions unable to 1>_ur• 
.:haee them : The Book of Common Prayer, The 
Book of Common Prayer in Braille, The Church 
Hymnal. R�uests muot have the B ishop'• approval. 
Apply : Mra. K. Einar Seaholm, 222 St. Mark'• 
Square, Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

GUEST HOUSES 

THE EPISCOPAL COTTAGE of Chautauqua, 
New York, I nc. ,  offer• simple but comfortable 

rooms in this famous 1ummer community. Cler11· 
men and their families eapecially invited. For ratea 
and reservations write : Mn. W. D. McCreery, 
Pneidanti Box 68, Chautauqua, N. Y., or Mra. 
B. E. ::;chwaru, H01te11, 868 Diamond Park, 
M eadville, Pa. 

RATES : (A) Minimum price for fint inser• 
tion, $ 1 . 5 0 ; rach succeed ing insertion, $ 1 . 00. 
( B) Al l  solid copy classifica t ions : 10 els. a word 
for 1 ins�rt ion ; 9 cts. a word an insert ion 
for J to 12 consecu t ive- insertions : 8 cts. a word 
an insertion for IJ to 25 consecutive insertions ; 
and 7 ch. a word an insert ion for 26 or more 
consecu tive insertions. ( C) Keyed adverti�etnent" 
!'>ame rates as unkeyed advertisements. plus 2S  
cts. service chance fof' the  first insert ion and 10  
c t s .  ser\'ice charge for each succet><l ing in�f'rtion. 
( 0 )  Chu rch �crv icc•, 65 cts. a count l ine ( ap• 
prox im:ttely 12 l i nes to the inch ) : special con •  
tract rates avaibhle o n  applicat iPn to ad\'ert i s• 
ing manager. ( E )  Copy for advertisements mu�t 
he rec,ived by the Living Church at  744 :'\orth 
Fourth St. , M i lwaukee J ,  Wis. , 1 2  daya beforr 
pubiicatiun date. 
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Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. Herman Anker, formerly curate of 
Christ Church, lndlanapolio, Ind., I• now rector of 
Christ Church, Streator, Jll. Addreaa : 310  East 
Bridire St., Streator, lll. 

The Rev. Edward B. Birch, formerly rector of 
Grace Church, Astoria, Ore., is now vicar of Trin• 
lty, Sunnyside ; and pril'St in char-ire of St. Mat
thew's, Roeser ; St. Luke••• Mabton ; and Christ 
Church, Zillah, Wuh. Address : Sunnyside, Waah. 

The Rev. Samuel M. Black, vicar of Holy Trin
ity, Brookville. and Christ Church, Punxoutawney, 
Pa., wlil become rector of St. John's, N"!launee, 
Mich . ,  June 1 6th. Address : The Rectory, Negau
nee, M ich. 

The Rev. C. Peter Boee, formerly director of 
Christian education at St. Paul's, Oakland, Calif. ,  
is now rector of St. Peter's, Redwood City, Calif. 
Address : Brewster at Clinton, Redwood City, 
Cal if. 

The Rev. Ralph Andrew Brtdses, formerly rec• 
tor of the Church of the Messiah, Rockingham. 
N. C.. is now rector of the Church of the Holy 
Comforter, New Orleans, La. Addresa : Box 8133,  
Gentil ly Station, New Orleans 22. La. 

The Rev. Robert L. DeWitt, rector of St. Luke·s. 
Ypsilanti, Mich., will become rector of Christ 
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hilla, M ich., on 
Auguat lat, and ma:, be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. Edward Ceell Dlckln, rector of St. 
Mark's, High Prairie, Alta., Canada, will become 
rector of St. James', Lewistown, Moat., Auguat 
16th, and may be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. John H. EYaM, formerly rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Fiu,hburir. Maas. ,  
is now a chaplain at the Seaman's Church lnsti• 
tute, New York City. Address : 26 South St., New 
York 4, N. Y. 

The Rev. Charles T. Gukell, formerly priest in 
char-ire of Holy Trinity, International Falla, and 
St. Peter's, Warroad, Minn .• la now aaaistant at 
St. Matthew'•• Evanston, I ll .  Addreaa : 1 h02 Colfu 
Ave., Evanston, Iii. 

The Rev. Gordon L, Gruer, rector of St. An
drew's, Buffalo, N. Y .,  wlll become priest in char-ire 
of St. Andrew's, Denver, Colo., July lat. Addreaa : 
2016 Gienarm Pl., Denver 6, Colo. 

The Rev. John R, Green, formerly chaplain at 
Seaview Hoepital, Staten Island, N. Y., la now 
rector of the Church of the Advent, Lakewood, 
Ohio. Addreaa : Church of the Advent, Woodward 
and Delaware Aves., Lakewood, Ohio. 

The Rev. Lloyd E. Greule, rector of St. Jamee', 
Wooeter, Ohio, will become rector of St. John ·•• 
Sharon, Pa., June 1 5th. Address : 226 W. State St., 
Sharon, Pa. 

The Rev. John W. Ha:,nn, formerly rector of 
Trinity, Pawtucket, R. I., la now vicar of St. 
M ichael and All Angela' ,  Rumford, R. I.  Address : 
1 60 Ple,u,ant St., Rumford, R. I. 

The Rev. Robert C. Holmes, formerly pri""t in 
char-ire of St. James'. Detroit, M ieh ., is now as• 
a istant at St. Matthiaa', Detroit, M ich., and may 
be add resaed there. 

The Rev. Jame,, C. Holt, formerly curate at St. 
Paul·,. Kenwood, Chicago, Ii i . ,  is now rector of 
St. Mark's, Geneva, Iii. Address : 3 1  I S. Fourth 
St., Geneva, Il l .  

The Rev. Harold G. Holtsren, formerly curate 
of the Church of the Advent, Boston, MR••·•  is 
now priest in charge of Trin ity, A•toria, L. I . .  
N. Y. Address : 22-3� 47th St.,  Astoria G. New 
York, N. Y. 

The Rev. Rowland G. Hill,, formerly of the d io
csoe of Caledonia of the Church of Enl{land in  
Canada. i s  now a m issionary in the Columbia 
Basin I rrigation Area in the diocC9e of Spokane. 
Address : W. 6 1 4  Euclid Ave.", Spokane 12, Wuh. 

The Rev. R. Barclay John■on. formerly priest in 
charge of St. Mark·• Church and ass�datc-d m la• 
s ions. Hines City. Fla. ,  ia now rector <'f St. Fran
cis', Miami. Fin. Address : 660 N.E. 1 10th Tnrace, 
M iami as, Fla. 

The Rev. WIil iam J. Matthera. formerly pri"8t 
in char5re of St. Francis' ,  Minmi, F111. ,  ii, now 
rector o( St. John the Divine, Southw(st Hnrbor, 
MRine. Ad<lress : Box 692, Southw<St  Harbor, 
Maine. 

The Rev. Dona1d C. Mean,, formerly r('('tor nr 
St. Mary••. Bc•aver Fallo, Pa . .  is now rector of St. 
Luke·•• A l toona, Pa. Address : 29 10  Maple Ave .. 
A ltoona. Pa. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE I RISH LINENS AND FINEST COT-
TONS for all Church uses. 24� Birdseye-- $2 ; ·, .  

36# Surplice linen $ 1 . 7 5  12.er yd. Also Caw . . .  k 
doth, hlack. red , purple. Prices atahle. Sar.,pitt 
free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 146, Plainfield. N. J 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

CURATE, for Al l  Saint•' Church in At l :rnt i c  ,. ,,  
�.  J .  �-lodcrate Churchman. Sini,: )e .  �;,,, 14: 

$2400 plus Quarters in  Re-ctnry. A li' ' •orl 1 ,i.1p-.,:1 :� r  · ,  
for the righ t  man. State reicrt"nCt-'-. Apr• l y  l,y I� : ·
on l y  to t he  Rev. Arthur Mc Kay Ackerson. 1 4  Scutio 
Chelsea Avenue, Atlantic Ci ty, N. J. 

WA NTED : Very competent rl ictaphnn i 1't w 1 ih"ll 
a lso to do rou tine copy ing at pn.: �ent . H d : ; 1  . , • 

back�round tlliS<'ntial . B t·� in Junf!' 2 1 .  Arner:.::c 
Mission to Lepers. Incorporated. 1 56  Fifth Ave::ue 
New York 10.  N. Y. 

PRIEST to assist the R ector ni a ste:ut , ly If'"•· 
ing suburban parish. \\'e invite corrc�p,)nd" :t 

with a c lergyman \\·ho wou ld l ike to sb.il rl"  :lr 
responsibi l i ty  of the ent ire parish work. E·q-�i
f'nce in parochial work dt.·s irahle hut not ntt� rw·y 
Stipend in nei!(hborhood of  SJ0110 .  Rep ly B,1 
P-1 2 1 ,  The Livinc Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis.. 

WANTED : Cottage mother for girls .  c .. t t;,ge .t 
institu tion in Rockland County .  � ew '\ ..... rk .  � .  •� 

u nd('rprivi leged boys and girls. '.\l u� t  ha ·n:• Jcr. , . �  • 
edg,• of cookinl{. Rei<rences required. Reply Bo,o 
F- 1 33,  The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3. Wis. 

TRAINED DIETITIAN, small special Ho,J'i:>' 
Church direction, Ea.stnn Cit:,-. \\' ith re-pl:r g,,.. 

nge. school training_ and e_xptti ence. Reply Be•• 
P-1 20, The LiYin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi&. 

WANTED : Organist for hoy•' choir ""'"'" in � •  
fourth year. �lust have expt·ricnce and  trair. l r. ..:  :.:: 
development of hoys' voice:,. \\.ritt- di�cect t ·> Chair• 
man, Music Committee, St. Mary's Epjocc?• 
Church, Hi1h Point, N. C., giving full d.-ta ,I, ,,,,, 
complete background. 

CURATE for All Saints' Church, Dorchester, Mau. 
Must be sin,ile and Catholic. Write Pr. W:,l>t. 

240 Aahmont St. . Dorcbeater 24, 11--. 

WANTED : An assistant in a M id-westen> pvuh. 
moderate churchmansh!J) ; pariah, mis...�on.. 13'.: 

college work. R!J)IY Box S-125, The LiYinc Chart.IL 
Milwaukee 3. Wta. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

IIASTER OF SACRED II USIC (28 )  de11= 
organiF-t�boirmattcr posifion. Experie-n.:Ni in c.� 

Choral Service and in all types of choral m:,o:< 
References. Repl1 Boa B- 1 3 1, The Liviac Chwu. 
Milwaukee 3, Waa. 

WOMAN TEACHER of French. Ex('<eri,'1lcc-·: 
with young children, a lso high schN•I. Ahk : .  

teach Latin. elementary piano. \'inl in and  ad...-a.n-:.-: 
harp. Reply __ Boa C-134, The Livin1 Church. Mu
waukee 3, Wia. 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED. We N• 
traru,portation co1t. �nd list toda7_ or writ< io, 

purchase particular,. Baker Book Houae, Grai1� 
Rapidl 6, Mich. 

SUMMER SUPPLY 

SUPPLY PRIEST wanted for mnntb of .-\u..-,:;" 
l'�e of rectory and other stipend. Write the Rt'\.· .  J 
Dean Maurer, 578 North Parkenon AYe., Cro•ic'.t 
Loui■iana. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When r�uesting a change of addrcs.s. pkL« 

enclose old as well as new address. Ch,;n,:so 
must he received at least two weeks �fore tl:e-y 
become efft"ct i \·e. 

\Vhcn renewing a sub�cription. p1r-ase ret--.: rn 
our memorandum hi l l  showlni;r your name an•� 
compl<"te address. If the renewal i, for a �1 h 
sohscription. plea�e retu rn  our memorandum 
hi l l  l;howini;t your name and acMre�s a� •e-11  a, 
the name and address of the recipient of the 6:iit 
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The Rev. Bclward A. 8:,ma. reetor of St. Luke'•• 
Sourla. Manitoba, Canada, will become reetor of 
St. Andrew'•• Llvlnpton. Mont .. June 16th. Ad· 
d,- : St. Andrew • Reetor:,, Llvlnpton. Mont. 

The Rev. Eldrldse B. Ta:,lor, ualatant at Chrlat 
Church. Baltimore. Md., will become dean of Trin• 
ity Cathedral. Euton, and reetor of St. Paul's. 
Whitemarah Pariah, Trappe, Md., September lat. 
AddlWB : Trappe, Md. 

The Rev. Elmer J. Templeton, priest In charire of · 
Roi:, Trlnlt:,, Skokie. Ill., will become reetor of 
Trlnlt:,. Saco, Maine, June 16th. Addreea : 80 
Pl-nt St., Saco. Maine. 

Resignation11 

The Rev. Jerr:, E, Carpenter, reetor of the 
Church of the Epiphan:,, Euclid, Ohio. will re.icn 
September lat. The Rev. Mr. Carpenter will take 
a sraduate courae In socioloir:, at Wea tern Reserve 
UniYeralty. Addreea : 406 E. 260th St.. Euclid. 
Ohio. 

The Rev. Georse E, Gooderham, vicar of the 
Church of the Eplphan:,, F1airstal'f. Ariz . .  will re
•isn Jul:, 8 lat. 

The Rev. J,  Keene:, McDowell, reetor of St. 
Chrlatopher'a, Gatea Milla, Ohio. will re.icn July 
lat. 

The Rev. Herbert M, Peek, actlns vicar of Trln• 
ity. Fallon, Nev., retired May 18th. Address : 427 
D St., Sparks. Nev. 

The Rev. Charles H. Rieker, locum tenena at St. 
Paul"s, Alban) , N. Y . .  re.itrned March lat. Ad· 
d,- : 16 Grlawold Pl., Eutchester, Tuckahoe 7. 
N. Y. 

Changes of Addreu 
The Rt. Rn. P. Brie I. Blo:,, former!:, addre.aed 

at 2336 Moreno Drive, Loa Angeles 26, Calif . .  
abould now be addressed at 1237 Deacanao Drive. 
La Canada, Calif. 

The Rt. Rev. Prank W. Crelirhton, formerly ad• 
draeed at 63 E. Hancock Ave., Detroit 1 ,  Mich .. 

C H A N G E S 

ahould now be addressed at the Westchester Apta., 
4000 Cathedral Ave .. Wuhlnirton, D. C. 

The Rt. Rev. John L, Jaekaon, former!:, ad• 
dressed at 609 International Bide . .  New Orleana 
12, La ..  ahould now be addressed c/o Mr. John E. 
Burleson, 8366 Martha Cuatla Dr., Alexandria, Va. 

The Rev. Benjamin F. Aselroad, Jr., former!:, 
addressed at Caixa 38. Baire, RGS, Brazil, should 
now be addressed at the General Theoloirlcal Sem• 
lnar:,, 176 Ninth Ave . .  New York 1 1 ,  N. Y. 

The Rev. Edward F. Barrow, formerly addreaaed 
at A Crichton Apt. 2, 32 Herkimer St.. Brooklyn 
16, N. Y .. should now be addressed at 242 Macon 
St., Brookl:,n 16, N. Y. 

The Rev. Ernest Bradley, formerly addressed at 
914 Mlaaion St., San R10fael. Calif., should now 
be addre.aed at 1 1 1 1  Irwin St .. In that city. 

The Rev. W. A. Cub, formerly addreaaed at 
Route 2, Box 837, Santa Cruz. Calif., should now 
be addre.aed at 2471 E. Cliff Dr .. Route 2. in that 
city. 

The Rev. T. B. Cll•ord, formerly addressed at 
1023 Penlaton St., New Orleans, La .. should now 
be addre.aed at 2014 Mareniro St.. New Orleans 
16, La. 

The Rev. Albert J.  duBola, Jr., formerly ad• 
dressed at 44 Que St . .  N.W .. Wuhlnirton, D. C., 
should now be addressed at 2128 LeRoy Pl .. Wuh• 
lnirton 6, D. C. 

The Rev. John W. Good:,ear, formerly addre.aed 
c/o the Eplaeopal Church, Toledo, Ore.. should 
now be addre.aed at 140 N. Alder, Box 117 ,  in 
that cit:,. 

The Rev. LeRo:, D. Ball, formerly addressed at 
441 Charles Ave., New Kenalngton, Pa., should 
now be addre.aed at 210 Clarenden Ave., in that 
Cit:,. 

Chap. ( Maj. ;  William D. Kirkpatrick, formerly 
addressed c/o Chaplains' .Seetion, Hqa Berlin Mil• 
ltar:, Poat, APO 742, c/o Poatmuter, New York, 
N. Y., ahould now be addressed at AGRC, Palace 

Hotel, Rome, Ital:,, APO 794, c/o Poatmaater, New 
York, N. Y. 

The Rev. Leon N. La:,lor, former!:, addressed at 
1 186 E. 4th St., Tucson, Ariz., ahould now be ad• 
dre.aed at 1220 E. 4th St., In that cit:,. 

The Rev. Bclward G. Mastad, former!:, addre.aed 
at 4 Leonard Dr., Warrinirton, Fla .. ahould now 
be addre.aed c/o General Deliver:, In that cit:,. 

The Rev. WIiiiam F. M-. former!:, addre.aed 
at 201 S. Iowa Ave . .  Lakeland, Fla., ahould now 
be addre.aed at Box 871 In that city. 

The Rev. Fronk W. Robert, former!:, addre.aed 
at San Fernanllo at Ocean Ave., San Fnnciaco, 
Calif., ahould now be addressed at 162 Hlckor:, 
St., In that city. 

The Rev. A. ErYlne Swift, formerl:, addreued at 
1016 Masdalena St . .  Manila, P. I., ahould now be 
addre.aed at 690 Taft Ave., Apt. 6, in that cit:,. 

The Rev. F. Vlrsll Wood, formerly addreued at 
44 Que St., N.W., Wuhlnirton, D. C., ahould now 
be addre.aed at 2128 LeRo:, Pl., Wubinirton 6, 
D. C. 

Ordination, 
Prleata 

Central New York : The Rev. Robert Je•res 
Pase wu ordained to the priesthood by Biahop 
Peabody of Central New York on May 25th at 
Trinity Memorial Church, Binshamton, N. Y. 
He wu pre.ented b:, the Rev. Percy F. Rex, and 
the Rev. G. Cla:,ton Melllnir preached the aermon. 
Fr. Paire will be curate of Trinity Memorial 
Church, Blnirhamton, N. Y., and IIU&Y be ad
dre.aed there. 

Connedleat : The Rev. Perr:, Foater MIiier wu 
ordained to the priesthood b:, Blahop Budlonir of 
Conneeticut, uaiated by Biahop Gray, Coadjutor of 
Conneetlcut, on Ma:, 28th at Trinity Church, New 
Haven, Conn. He wu presented b:, the Rev. Rich• 
ard Eltlnir, 3d, and the Rev. Sewall Emerson 
preached the aermon. Fr. Miller will continue u 
curate of All Salnta', Meriden, and will be vicar 

hurch Services near Colle 
;'._ ____________ _.....� 

--BRADFORD J U N IOR COLLEGE-
TRIN ITY Rev. L-ls Ho119hton 
Heverlltn M-chusetts 
Sun 8, 9 :�0. 1 1 ; Wed & HO 8 :30 

---BROWN U N I VERSITY---
ST. STEPH EN'S Providanca, R. I. 
Rn. Poul Von K Tho-n, r; Rev. Warren R. 
Word, c 
Sun 7 :30, 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; S EP; Doily 6 :45, 7; S :JO EP 

BUFFALO UN IVERSITY 
N EW  YORK STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
ST. JOHN'S Calo11lal Circle, Buffalo, N.  Y. 
Rn. Wolter P. Plumley, r

6
• Rev. Harry W. V-, c 

Sun 8 & I I ; Tues & HO I :30 

--�COLUMBIA U N IVERSITY--
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL N- York City 
Rn. Wlllio111 J. Chosa, Acting Chop During Sum• 
mer Se,sion July ◄•Aug 1 3  
Sun 1 1 , H C  9; Doily l ex Saf i 8 ;  H C  Wed 7 :30 

----DUKE U N I VERSITY-- -
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH AT DUKE UN IVERSITY 
Durha111, N.  C. R••· Georv• A. Wark111an, Chap 
Sun HC 9 < Univ Chapel l ,  6 :30 Canterbury Club 

---HARVARD, RADCLIFFE:--
CltRIST CHURCH Ca111brlde• Mau. 
Rev. Gardiner M. Doy, r; Rev. Fredarlc 8. Kell091, 
Chop 
Sun 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  : 1 5, 8; Canterbury Club 6 :JO 

---UN IVERSITY OF ILLINOIS---
CHAPEL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE Cha111pal9n, Ill. 
Rev. Willlc111 Ward, S.T.M., Chap 
Sun 9, 1 1 , HC; Canterbury 6 

M I LWAUKEE-DOWN ER, STATE TEACHERS 
ST. MARK'S Rev. Killian Stl111pso11 
2604 N. Hackett A.,.,.ua, Mllwaukn 1 1 , Wis. 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  

KEY-Light face type denotes AM, black face, 
PM; Chap, Chaplain; C.  Confessions; c, curate; 
E� Evening Prayer; Eu, Eucharist ; ex, el<cept; 
H<., Holy Communion; HO, Holy Ooys; MP, 
Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; v, vicar. 

ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
CHAMPAIGN, I LL. 

--UN I VERSITY OF NEBRASKA-
UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Llflcolll, Nelw. 
Rev. L. W. McMlllln, Priest in Charge 
Sun 8 :30, 1 1  ; Others os announced 

-UN IVERSITY OF N EW HAMPSH IRE
ST. GEORGE'S MISSION Durho111, N. H. 
Rev. Randall C. Giddinp, Chap 
Chapel, N . H .  Holl : Wed 7 HCi_ St. Georga's : Sun 
8 HC, 9 :30 MP, Canterbury Cluo I & 3 Thurs 6 :30 

----SULLINS COLLEGE----
V I RGI N IA-I NTERMONT COLLEGE 

K I NG COLLEGE 
EMMANUEL Bristol, Vlrvl11io 
Rev. Mourlce H.  H1tpson, 8.D., r 
Sun 8, 1 1 ; Thurs 1 0 :30 

---UN IVERSITY OF TEXAS--
ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL 011d GREGG HOUSE STU
DENT CENTER 209 W. 27th St., Austin, Texas 
Rev. JMaph Horta, r; Miu Lucy Phllllps, S.W. 
I Student Worker l ; 

Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Canterbury Club 6; Ooily 7 & 5 :JO 

-TEXAS COLLEGE OF ARTS & I N DUSTR I ES
EPIPHANY Rav. H.  Paul Osbame, Chap 
Kln91vllla, Taxas 
Sun 8, 9 :45,  1 1 ;  Fri & HO 9 :30 

----UN ION COLLEGE,---
ST. GEORGE'S Rev. Dorwl11 Kirby, Jr, 
Sche11ectocly 5, N. Y. 
Sun 8,  9, I I ;  Tues HC 8;  H O  & Thurs HC 1 0  

-UN ITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY-
Rev. C. E. a.,...,. ST. ANNE'S 

An11apolls, Md. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 , 8 ;  H O  7 :30 & 1 0  

--WELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN--
ST. PAUL'S Rev. T. J. Collor, r 
Auroro, N. Y. 
Sun 7 :�O. 9 :45, 1 1 ;  HO and Fri 7 
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of St. John'•• Yalesville, Conn. Address : Yales
vll le, Conn. 

Montana : The Rev. Robert O'Hara wu ordained 
to the priesthood by Biahop Daniela of Montana 
on May 1 8th at St. Matthew'• Church, Glendive, 
Mont. Be wu presented by the Rev. Richard R. 
Pr ice, and the Biahop preached the sermon. Fr. 
O'Hara w il l be priest in charge of St. Matthew'• 
Church,  Glendive. Addresa : 306 w: Towne, G len
dive Mont. 

Deacons 

Ne.,. York : Werren laaac Dellamore, Walter 
Abraham Benrlcu, Theodore Jacob Jones, Charlea 
Emil Kanten, Jr., William Krauae, Re�nald Er
neat Moore, Dais Joeeph Nersesian, and Roy Ed
win Sommen were ordained to the diaconate by 
Biahop Gilbert of New York on May 2Sd at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York City . 
The Rev. Mr. Denamore waa presented by the Rev. 
Dr. Powel M. Dawley ; the Rev. Mesara. Henrick• 
and Nargesian, by the Rev. Arthur B. Cope ; the 
Rev. Mr. Jones, by the Rev. Egerton E. Hall ; the 
Rev. Mr. Karaten , by hia father, the Rev. C. E. 
Karaten ; the Rev. M r. Krauae, by the Rev. Arthur 
V. Litchfield : the Rev . Mr. Moore, by the Rev . 
Robin D. Thatcher ; the Rev. Mr. Sommers, by the 
Rev. George E. Keith. The Rev. Dr. Dawley 
preached the aermon. The Rev. Mr. Densmore will  
be deacon in charge of the Church of the Divine 
Love, Montrose, N. Y. ,  and a maater at St. Peter'a, 
Sebool. Addresa : St. Peter's Sehool , Peekski l l ,  
N. Y. The Rev. Mr .  Henricks will be B88iatant at  

C H A N G E S  
Chriat Church, Poughkeepsie, N. Y .  Addresa : 20 
Carrol St., Poughkeepsie, N . Y . The Rev. Mr. 
Jones wil l  be at St. Phil ip'• Chapel , Anacoatia, 
D. C., and may be addressed there. The Rev. Mr. 
Karsten will serve at St. Stephen '• Church ,  Wllkes
Barre, Pa. Address : 49 S. Frank l in St . ,  Wilkes
Barre, Pa. The Rev . Mr. K rause w i l l  be B88iatant 
at St. James' Church, Fordham, N. Y. Addresa : 
3 E. 1 90th St . ,  New York 68, N. Y. The Rev. M r. 
Moore w il l be BBSiatant at the Chapel of the In
carnation, New York City . Address : 240 E. 3 1st 
St., New York , N. Y. The Rev. M r. Nargesian will 
be at Al l Angels ' Church, Valley Cottage, N. Y. ,  
for the summer, and will then be at Trinity 
Church, Princeton, N. J. The Rev. Mr. Sommers 
wil l  be assiatant at All Saints' Church ,  Beverly 
Bil!., Calif. Address : 602 N. Camden Dr.,  Beverly 
BUI., Calif. 

Southern Vlr�nia : William Roy Britton, Jr.,  
was ordained to the diaconate by Biahop Brown 
of Southern Virginia, aasisted by Biahop Gunn,  
Coadjutor of Southern Virginia, on May 26th at 
-St. Bride'• Church ,  Norfolk ,  Va. Be waa presented 
by the Rev. David C. George, and the Rev. Dr. 
Moultrie Guerry preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. B r itton may be addressed at Powhatan C .H., 
Va. 

Western Michla-an : D.  Stewart S. RoN was 
ordained to the diaconate by Bishop Whittemore 
of Western M ichigan on May 2d at St. Luke's 
Church, Kalamazoo, Mich. He waa presented by 
the Rev. A. F. Traverae, and the Rev. A .  Gordon 
Fowkes preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. R088 

CHURCH SERVI CES 

will be B88iatant at St. Paul's Church, St. JOHpi,. 
Mich. Address : Benton Barbor, Mich. 

Depositions 
The Rev. John Ridout, priest, wu depoeed f,

the Sacred Ministry by Bishop Jones of West Tau 
on May 1st, in the presence of the a-. M 
Samuel 0. Capen and Joeeph L. BroW11. Tb, 
action waa taken under the provision• of ea-.. 
60, Sec. 1, and was for reasona not affectinir hit 
moral character. 

Degrees Conferred 
The Rev. William Way, D.D., waa awarded ti.. 

S.T.D. degree, bonoris cauaa, on May 26th at tht 
commencement at the General Theological � 
inary, New York, N. Y. 

DIO<!esan Positions 
The Rev. J .  Warren Albinaon is now th� presi

dent of the atanding committee of the dioct,,w, of 
Easton. Fr. A lbinaon aucc""'1a the Very Rev. Jolla 
White, who recently retired. 

Corrections 
The ad.dresa of the Rev. Eldred C. Simkin• wu 

incorrectly reported [ L. C. ,  May 9th ) .  Fr. Siu>
kina' correct addresa is 4 Aspen Ridce, Elmira. 
N. Y. 

The name of the dean of the Cbicago-Sm,u 
Deanery waa incorrectly reported [ L. C.. Mu 
30th ] .  The Rev. H. Neville Tinker is dean .  

� cordial  welcome i s  awaiting you a t  t h e  chu rches whose hours o f  service a r e  l isted 
below alphabetically by cities. The c lergy a nd parishioners are particu larly anxious for 
strangers and visitors to make these chu�ches their own when visiting in the city. 

----- BUFFALO, N. Y.----
St. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rn. Edword R. Wellet, M.A., dean; 
Rev. R. R. $peen, Jr.,. canon 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  Dat ly 1 2 ;  Tues 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

ST. ANDREWS Rn. Gordon L, GroHr 
Moln ot Hlghgote 
Sun Mosses : 8 6' 1 0, MP 9 :45 ; Dai ly : 7 ex Thurs 
9 :30; C Sot 7 :30 

----4CHICAGO, ILL.----
ATON EMENT 5749 Kenmore Avenue 
Rn. J•- MurchlHn Duncon, r; Rn. Robert 
Leonord Mlffff 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6' 1 1  HC; Doi ly :  7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. John M. Youae, Jr., r 
6720 St.wort Avenua 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Othors p0sted 

ST. FRANCIS' The Cowley Fothen 
25 1 4  W. Thomdol• Avenue 
Sun Mosses : S low, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr; Doily : 
7, C Sot 7 :30-8 :30 & by oppt 

-----uDETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION Rn. Clork L. Attridge, D.D. 
1 033 1 D .. ter Blvd. 
�asses : Sun 7,  9 & 1 1  ( H igh )  

ST. MATTHEW'S Rev. F .  Rlcuford Meyers 
20 1 9  St. Antoine Street 
Sun : 7 :30 & 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by oppt. 

---- HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.---
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS Rev. NNI Dodd, D.D. 
45 1 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun Mosses : 8 ,  9 :30 I nstr, 1 1  High; Thurs 6' HD 9 

---- I N D IANAPOLIS, I N D.---
ADVENT Rev. Lomon H. Bruner, B.D., r 
Merldlon An. r, 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service 6' Ser 

-----MAD ISON, W IS.----
sr. AN DREW'S 1 833 Regent St. 
Rev. Edword Potter Sobin, r; Rev, GIibert Doone, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdays, 7 : 1-5 HC ( Wed 9 :30>  
Confessions Sot 5-6, 7 :30-8 

---- N EW YORK CITY---
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  HC; 1 0 MP; 4 EPi_ I 1 {; 4 Ser; Week
days; 7 :30, 8 ,  ( also 9 : 1 5  Hu & 1 0  Wed > , HC; 
9 MP; 5 EP sung. Open do ily 7-6 

Key-light face type denotes AM, block face 
PM; oddr, address; onno, announced; oppt, 
appointment; B, Benediction_; C, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church :,chool ; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ex, except; HC Holy Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH, Holy Hour; I nstr, I nstructions; 
I nt, I ntercessions; lit, Litany; Mot, Matins; 
MP, Morning Pro_yer, r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol

._ 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 

YP�, Young Peoples'. Fellowship. 

--N EW  YORK CITY l cont. ) -
sT. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. r, S l rt St. 
Rev. Geo. Poull T. Sargent, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Morning Service & Ser ; Weekdays : 
HC WED 8, Thurs & Saints' Days 1 0 :30; The 
Church is open doi ly  for prayer. 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. ot 90th St. 
Rev. Henry Dorllngton, D.D., r; Rav. R. Rlchord 
P. Coombs, Rev. Robert E. Terwil liger 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP 6' Ser 1 I ;  Thurs 6' HD 1 1  HC 
INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rev. Joseph S. Mlnnil, 
Broadwoy and 1 55th Street D.D. 
Sun HC I!, 9 :30

._ I 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 8_; Doily HC 7 
& J O, Ml' 9, El' 5 :30, Sot S, I nt I ..:, C Sot 4-5 
by oppt 

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION 
DETRO IT, MICH.  

---N EW  YORK CITY ( C:0.t. > --

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grietl T ..... , D.11. 
46th St, baht'Nn 6th ond 7th Av•. 
Sun Mosses 7� 9, I I  ( H igh ) ;  Doily : 7. 8;  C : 
Thurs 4 :30-5 :�o. Sat 2-3, 4-5, 7 :30-8 :30 

ST. THOMAS Rev. Roellf H .  Brooks, S..T.D., r 
5th Ave. r, 53rd St. 
t��r� �C

HJ \ ��c! 1 1 st Sun HC; Doi ly : 8 :30 HC 

Uttle Church Around the Cornff 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Ra■clolpll R.-,. D.D. 
One Eolt 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 ( Daily 8 I ; Cho Eu & Ser 1 1 ; V 4; 

TRIN ITY Rev. Frederic s. Flem,.., DJ). 
Broodwoy r, Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :30; Daily : 8, 1 2  ex Sot i 

----rPH I LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. between 1 6th oad 1 7tlt SIL 
Rev. WIiiian, H. Dunphy, Ph.D., r; Rev. ,.._... T. 
Fifer, Th.B:i Rev. Francia V..Cc1eer, B.D. 
Sun : Holy t.u 8, 9; Ch S 9 :45; Mot 1 0 :30 Sung Eu 
& Ser I I ; Nursery S, 1 1 ; Cho Evensong & Address, 
4· Do i ly :  Mot 7 :30; Eu 7 ( ex Sot ) 7 :45;  Thurs & 
HO 9 :30; EP & Int 5 :30; Fri Lit 1 2 :30; C Sot 12 to 
1 & 4 to S 

-----rPITTSBURGH, PA.----
CALVARY Shady 6- Wal- A-. 
Rev. WIiiiam W. Lumpkin, r; Rev. So-' H. 
Boxter, Jr., Rev. A. Dlaon Rollit 
�u0 ?6 :§J0, I 1 & 8; HC 8 doily, Fri 7 :30 & 1 0 :30: 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.--
ST. FRANCIS' San Fent_. w.., 
Rev. Edword M. Pennell, Jr., Rev. Froalt W. Rawt 
Sun. 8, 9 :30 & I I ;  HD. & Thurs. 9 : 1 5  HC 

----SPRI NGFI ELD, ILL---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. Willian, Orrick./ r & dean; 
Sun Mosses 8, I I ;  Doily 7 :�0; Wed 7 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C.---
ASCENSION r, ST. AGNES Rev. A. J. duBois, • 
Rev. F. V. Wood, c 1 2 1 5  Massachusetts A.ve� N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 HC, 9 :30 Sung & Ser, 1 O .45 
MP & Ser,  ( Cho Eu 1 st Sun )  1 1  :45 low le:x 1 st 
Sun > ; Do i l y : 7 Low; C Sot 4- 5 & 7 :30-8 :30 

EPIPHANY 1 3 1 7  G St N..W. 
Rev. F. Richard WIIHoms; Rev. Franca Y......._ 
Lltt.D. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun 1 1 , 8; MP & Ser 1 1 ; EP & Ser I 
ex I st Sun; Thurs HC I I ,  1 2  :00 




